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CHAPTER XIV. ’ /
• When Frank returned to his littlo white house, 
he occupied liimself with preparations for his de
parture; and lie had soon Anishcd, for his baggage 
was inconsiderable. Some linen, some objects of 
toilet, and some' books, wero all. No more was 
necessary for him, especially with tho life of trav
ois which he had led until then,1 ahd which ho 
was going to commence anew the next day.

< When these preparations wero terminated, ho 
began to redact. What should lie do? Whore 
should he go? Tlmso two questions presented 
themselves to his mind, and Frank found himself 
much embarrassed to answer, them. Certainly 

’ his embarrassment was not so great when he left 
Nimes for the first time, having for an entire for
tune only tho very modost sum of twenty sous. 
But at this epoch, also, he had not scon the world, 
and ho brought away tho treasure of illusion and 
hope. '

Frank was a great child. His first impulse was 
fear, but this impulse effaced itself with tho ra
pidity of light, to mako place for a sudden resolu
tion. He closed his eyes, and walked forward 
headlong in tho midst of difficulty. .

41 Babi” said he, shaking off tlio sad ideas which 
for a moment beset liim, “ liave I figured to uiyself 
that life would bo without struggle for me? After 
all, I am only going to commence what I did three 
years' ago when I left home, only to-day it is 
in better circumstances that I am going to do 
it.”

He wished to know the sum-total of his fortune, 
and he opened a drawer and counted the money 
which ho found in it.

“ Ono hundred and fifty francs,” cried ho; “ it is 
the Pnctolus. I did not believe myself so rich. 
Decidedly, where shall I go? Where chance shall 
will. With such a fortune one may go to the and 
of tlio earth, since twenty sous have led me to 
the gates of Spain.”

Ho ran to secure bis place in tlio carriage which 
loft every day at five o’clock in the morning, run
ning from Cambo to Bayonno.

Wlien ho returned to Ids house ho wrote to his 
parents to announce to thorn Ills departure, and 
to this letter ho uddod another for his Blend Karl, 
worded thus:

“ Mv Friend—I liavo just obtained a great vic
tory. Tho combat has boon severe, but at last I 
have triumphed; and now that I nm Boe, I ask 
myself whence came- my terrors? Yes, my ter
rors; and I underline the word to make you un>, 
derstand the influence which they exorcised over 
me. I believed mysolf lost, irretrievably lost, tho 
day when it should bo necessary to go away Bom 
Madamo do Rbgny, of whoni I have spokon to 

-you. But I huvo just said adieu to hor—forovor, 
probably—Llid niy heart regretted nothing when 
I took leave of her. Sho docs not beliovo in my 
departure, but sho will soo clearly to-morrow that 
I am not a child, as sho called mo, and that I can 
show manly resolution when it is necessary.

Oh, my friend! you aro happy. You know only 
the lifo which is boautifol and good; ambition has 
not como to knock at your door, and its forgetful
ness has saved you. I envy your happiness; yes, I 
ehvyit, and yet I cannot live like you; such nn 
existence would have stilled me. I must have 
struggles wliieh appal me, and liberty which will 
perhaps ruin me. I leave to-morrow, and I am 
ignorant as to where I shall go. A little.while 
Ago Madame do Regny advised mo to go to Paris. 
It is not yet tlio momont for mo,' especially when 
I,tliink that tho great Babylon left Gilbert and 
Hegeslpus to die on a hospital pallet. What 
would sho dp for mo then, who Jiavo less talent 
than they? No, no;I shall not go to Paris. lam
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per-Cambo, a basque* church, quite a motley mix
ture interiorly, like a Chinese pagoda. Does it 
please youdhat I still talk with you? '

It is in vain that I should wish to give myself : 
up to sleep. This would bo a magnificent mo- 
mentforthe muse, if that fool ^yore not absent. 
She was Jealous! Now that I no Jpnger have 
another love, she will return, perhaps, by-and-by, 
through my open window, with the night air, in a 
puff of perfumes. I wish to saj many things to 
you. I have a world of questions to'address you, 
and I know not with which to commence. Thore-' 
fore I spare you them all; but I want to keep my
self with you, not to remain alone witty my 
thoughts, wldcli, without being sad; do not epaso 
to preoccupy mo sensibly. I am liko a traveler at 
the moment of leaving, and who stops on the 
quay to press the hands of his friends, and not 
knowing what will bo tho term of his voyage,hes
itates to quit them. I am ignorant also what will 
be the term of my course. I am going toward the 
unknown, and thoro aro moments when I daro 
not look my ftituro in tho face; I am afraid, I fear; 
it is a moment of weakness which seizes mo, but 
I see a small star which brightens in the sky. 
Ono would say that it looks at mo, and that it 
cries to mo: ‘Courage and hopefulness.’ We have 
all of us our star, they say; it is perhaps mine 
which shines up thoro, and God comes to illumin
ate it. to light iny route. Till we meet again, my 
good Karl, I leave you to talk with my star, and 
to fall asleep contemplating it. Your friend,

, • Frank."
Tho following day, when Frank arrived on the 

promenade of upper Oambo, whence started the 
carriage which must take him to Bayonne, he was 
unable to refrain from passing the residence of 
Madame do Riigny. It was five o’clock in the 
morning, tho window blinds were clbsed.

“Silo sleeps I” said he, “and I shall not come nt hor 
waking, as formerly, to say to her,1 Frank is happy, 
for ho loves you, and he is joalous of your sloop, 
which is a theft mado from his heart.’ Certainly 
to him who hnd said to mo that ono day iny beau
tiful romance would finish thus, I should liavo re
plied, ‘ It is impossible!’ And, notwithstanding, ho 
bad said truly.”

Ho regarded a long time those silent windows, 
and memory came to him, whispering tho story of 
tho past, enlarging, as by an optical illusion, the 
least detail, tho most insignificant circumstances 
of this story of two years. Forgotten actions, and 
of which lie had takon no notice, returned to his 
mind. Everything had a signification and an im
port; his imagination searched all tho secret re
cesses of his memory, anil lie was surprised at not 
having taken notice of the things which it revealed 
to him. .

“And you wish to know, do you not?"
“ Yes," replied Frank, quickly^,
“Unfortunately, I cannot inform you,tor lam 

ignorant also of wliiit has become of her." '
Frank had had a hope,but this hope vanished in 

the smile, malignantly frolicsome, which Miss Ag- 
aritha darted on him. 1 .
•■ “ You love her, I believe,” continued sho.

«I?„ ... . ■
"Ah,T do not ask you your secrets; tell me only 

what you aro doing now.” ' ■ ‘ . ; '- !' Y
“Nothing.” ' ' ‘ - ' ■ " ? ' : '.
“ You have left the theatre?” ” > ’ : '
“Yes; but I alii going to resume my profession.” 
“Truly?" . i' . " - ' '
“Yes, Miss.” . 7 - .- < ■
“ You renounce poetry?” . - '
“ Pretty much.” , : n ,
“Ah, that’s a pity; poetry is a' thing so beauti- - 

ful!” said Miss Agaritha, with a languid tone'. 
“ You will write mo verses, will you nbt?' An ideal 
can you sing?" - .
• “I think I have discovered that I can," replied 
Frank, laughing, in spite of the’sudden question 
which tlie Dugazon addressed to him.

“ How fortunate it is.' I am going to get you an 
engagement.” '' '

“Where?”
“Here. Lctussee; you can surely sing the sec

ond tenor. Have you a collection?” 1
“ I know three idles Which SosthUnc formerly 

taught me.”
“ Moro is not requisite for a debut. You will ac

quaint yourself with tho collection in proportion. 
I will speak this evening with the manager; he 
wants a second tenor, and lie cannot And one; so 
your engagement is not doubtful, and I charge 
myself with it. Where do'yon llve?”

“At the grand Hotel D’Espagne.”
“ Have you been hero long?”
“ Why, no; two hours only.”
“ Come this evening to the theatre; I will intro

duce you to my manager.”
“ I will be tliero, Miss.”
"This evening, then.”
“ Tliis evening.”
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ful young girls who passed near him could be joy
ous. The happiness of others astonished him, for 
it seemed to him that everybody must suffer liko 
himself. . . , ■ .

What a horrible .thing is hunger! .
Tho night camo; it was fifty hours since Frank 

ha<J eaten! He sat down on a bcricliopposite 0 a 
'coffee house; some guitar-players caine, and, after 
some' snatches of song, one of the. two made a 
round of the tables and collected the offerings of 
the idle consumers. Thill was a splendid idea for 
Frank. When the strolling virtuosos wero gone 
away, he arose? t ■ . „ '

“Without asking charity,”said he,“one may 
find broad I” and in his turn ho advanced before 
the establishment. Oli I how his heart beat! tho 
blush of shame mounted to his face, bnt hunger 
cried to him: “Courage, Frank, courage! we 
shall sup to-night!” '

. He recited with a trembling voice one of his 
poems, whiclr was lost, in the midst of laughs and 
the noise of glasses. Scarcely any one heard it. 
He began another, to which ho had given the title 
of “The Vagabond,” and which required a great 
vigor of action in tho recital. This time the laughs 
and tho noise ceased, and each ono turned toward 
the poet to listen attentively to hear. When he 
had finished there was a thunder of applause.

Frank was going to make a collection, when a 
gentleman who sat near stopped him.

“ Whose are those two poems which Jou just 
recited, young man?” asked he of him.

“Mino, sir,? replied Frank.
“ Yours? and you aro going around thus on tho 

public places?”
' “Oh, sir! it is the first time that this has hap
pened to me!” .•

would come there to recite liis poems, and you 
will not have occasion to complain, iny young 
fripnd, if my proposition pleases you.” 
, “It saves mofslrl” cried Frank, joyously.
' “ Thon it is agreed?” ' , .
■ “ Oli,'sir! sir! how to express to yon-----"
; “ It is useless. Now I am going to mako you 
another proposition---- " '
■ “ It is accepted beforehand, sir." ''

“Well said.'It is—” . ;
■“itis.” . ■ ' ■ ■ ' - ' ' ';

going to rpturn to school—that is to say, I am go
ing to take up tho theatre again. I have found I 

. have a voice; unfortunately I do not know a sin
gle note of music. The theatre, in giving mo ap
pointments,permits mo to take to literature. Tliis 
is why I,decide t6 go again on the boards. Chance 
will-lead mp, perhaps, to Sosthbno and Miss Elise. 
If that be, I shall bless this chance. ■

'.I will confess to you one thing. It is that at 
the time when I believed most to love Madame 
de Rbgny,it was with tho memory of the young 
actress and. hor name in tlio heart that I wor- 
shlped the groat lady. Is tliis strange? Finally, 
it is finished; my love fatigued this ono, and I go, 
but promising myself to return again, to visit tho 
valley of tho Pyrenees, one of the most beautiful 
countries I have yet traveled over. I hav.o made 
some excursions. I have seen Saint-Jean-de-Luz. 
and its Infante’s Palace, the island of Faisaus, or 
of tho Conforenco; I have crossed tho Bidassoa, 
aud I have placed ipy foot on Spanish ground at 

' Irun and at Fontarabio; Fontarabie, tho desert, so 
sad, so desolated, where smokes yet tho canonado, 
where bullets have left their traces, where, 
amongst so much rubbish and ruin, the firo seems 
to brighten still to tlio last rays of tho sun.

Consider a littlo what is imagination! How 
Y- wandering and capricious it is! It loads us in 

splto of oursolves, and mo especially. I was 
speaking to you of .Madamo do Riigny, of onr sep
aration, anfi my letter is not .finished, although I 
have already no longer the appearance of think
ing of it I speak to you of quite another thing. 
It is, in fact, no longer tho subject of my thought, 
aud I pardon her from tho bottom of iny heart. I 
reproach her only for one thing: for having kept 
up in me an illusion which sho for a long time no 
longer had. .

Ton o'clock strikes Brom the old church of Up-

Tho uoiso of the horsos which they brought, 
roused him Bom his rovorio. He throw a last 
glance toward tho windows;,addressed, mentally, 
a last adieu to her Bom whom he iled, and took 
his place in tho carriage, which left immediately. 
It was very near two o'clock when ho arrived at 
Bayonne, that town which proudly bears for her 
device, Nanguam Polluta, and seems to say to 
France, “I have guarded thy honor in tho day of 
treason I”

Frank strolled for some time along the marine 
walks, which recalled tlio Pires d'Athenes. Ho re
gained the hotel whore ho had descended on arriv
ing, when ho hoard himself softly called. It was 
a young person got np with tho last finish.

Frank stopped, and regarded her witli astonish
ment. ‘

“ Do you not recognize me, M. Frank?” said she 
to him. “Is it possible tliat three years of inter
val may have changed me to tho point of render
ing mo' unknowable to yoUr eyes. Let us see; 
look at mo well.” '

“ Pardon, Miss, but I search, and---- "
“And you do not find; is it hot so? It is vory 

flattering to me,” qdded she,laughing. 7
“ I nevertheless have a recollection-----” -
f Wait; I am going to aid your rebellious mem* 

ory. A yOung girl swoons-----’’ .
“Swoons?” . .
“On a highway.” . '
“ On a highway?” replied Frank, more and more 

astonished; v. . .
“Yes.” ■ . ' .
“I am truly conftised, Miss, but I search in 

vain.” . ••• ■•■:•? . ■ - - ” :
“Oh, that is too much! How?'yon do not re

member a troupe of artists going to Vigan? For 
me, I have always : remembered h .young man 
whom these artists encountered. under a bridge, 
and.who became a great poet, people tell me.” ■

“ Miss Agaritha!” cried Frank, in complete as
tonishment. ■

“At last you recognize mo; it is very fortu
nate.” -

In fact, sho was the sensitive person whom we 
saw nt the commencement of onr story, and who 
possessed the title of Dugazon, singer of Bay
onne. ' . .

“Howl it is you,Miss Agaritha, yon whom I 
meet again here?” .. - . ■

“ Yos, M. Frank.” . '. ' • ■ ;
“Beliovo me,Miss,lam vory happy at this meet

ing.” - ■. ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■
' “ But I, too, am happy also," Said' she, smiling; 
then sho resumed: “What has.become of you’for 
three years? What have you done? Whence do 
you como? I rend in . tho Gazette des ThcUre that 
you had brought out in Geneva a comedy in vorse'. 
Do. you know it is -pretty,. that? Tho journal 
added that Miss Eliso hnd obtained a greht suc
cess in your piece. . Ah, it is then true that she has 
some talent, this littlo Eliso?!’ ’ -

“ Yes, Miss, it is very true." ' '.
“Do you know where she is now?”

- “ I am not at nil aware of her whereabouts.”
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CHAPTER XV., .
Frank had signed his new engagement; he had 

appeared in a satisfactory .manner, nnd for six 
months ho sang in tho character of second, tenor 
on the stage of the theatre of Bayonne. Strange 
existence, that, of Frank's I ,

Tho render, without dpubt, will treat the admis
sion of Frank into a theatre ns singer nsimprob- 
ablo; ho who, after his confession to Karl in his 
last letter, did not know a single note of music. 
But the reader will remember that the hero was 
endowed with an exceptional memory, and that 
this memory was the same for tho art of music as 
for tho rest, This is exactly true; it is historic 
Frank knew perfectly ail entire rfdo of music by 
heart, when his professor executed itfor him three 
times on tho piano. Ho.found himself happy; he 
began again to work, and the events through 
which ho had passed for two years had given to 
his poetrya 'gra ver character., Though preserving 
in them an original form, he had: rendered the 
foundation more serious? He worked, therefore, 
and if nt times ho thought of Madame de Regny, 
it was liko a dream which passed before his eyes, 
and which immediately dissipated itself; tho mem
ory of Miss Elise, on the contrary, was always in 
his heart, and ho communed with, her ns the poor 
young girl whom ho hoped ono day to seo again.

The close of the theatrical year arrived, and 
Frank, who had made disbursements to purchase 
quite a wardrobe for his line of characters, found 
himself almost without money, and with tho pros
pect of three months of vacancy.

He wished to spo Nimes again, to embrace his 
mother, whom he hail not seen tor so long; but tho 
way was vory long, and Lis resources vory feeble. 
Alas! when he had paid what lie.owed in thocity, 
he found himself no longer possessed of anything, 
and lib must renounce the happiness which hehad 
promised himself. • ' .

Ho longed to embrace ids mother, nevertheless. 
“No matter; I will go and see. her," said he. 

And without, reflecting oh tho difficulty of such o 
journey, ho started.. Ho .went from town to town, 
reposing two days ai:d marching two days succes
sively, for ho traveled on foot, Tho little money 
which ho procured in selling one of Ids theatrical 
costumes to an artist, diminished at each new 
halt, and one morning he,found himself without a 
sou, in a town which he was unacquainted with.

Ho walked nil doy at hazard in the streets; in 
tlie evening ho was broken down, tired and hun
gry.. He returned to tho inn where lie had left a 
valise which he'carried, but ho-dared not ask 
tliem .to serve suppor,' and ho wont up to his 
chamber and went to bed. Ho tried to sleep; It 
was in vain. His position appeared to him terri
ble. V^MiJwas gohhfto become of him?: ■

“N<?, no,” said ho to himself; “ it is not possible 
that a man may die of hunger in, the midst of a 
town. ■ I was wrong to frighten myself; to-mor
row I shall find someone; Providence will make 
me meet an acquaintance. Yes, I was wrong to 
despair. Let mo sleep, and not offend God with 
that bad thoiiglit that he can forget his creatures.”

’ Sleep caine not. Early in the morning Frank 
traveled over the toivn anew; he went to tho 
theatre and learned from the door-keeper tho 
names of the artists whoAcmaincd after the close, 
and among them all he knew not ono. -

Frank suffered horribly; hunger tortured his 
breast, and he walked like a maniac. Those who, 
saw him pass must havodakon him for such, for. 
they turned round to seo this young, man with- 
wan visage and almost haggard eyes. Ah, wo re
peat it:.Frank suffered horribly. . Ho saw a poor 
woman who asked alnibiff hiinjnnd ho’onvied the- 
happiness of that woman. ? , • , ^

“ Sho is happy,” said her “, she dares to beg!” .. 
He regarded with a stupid air everybody who. 

went and camo, laughing and singing. He asked 
himsolf how they could laugh; how those beauti-

“ You must he in great need?”
“In fact, sir-?-”
And yielding so much from sufferings' and 

emotion, Frank-turned horribly pale and sank in
to a chair. /

“ What paleness!” cried ho who had spoken to 
Frank; “what is the matter with you? you are 
suffering?”

“ Yes, I am hungry!” •
“Oh!”

.'.’ Be silent, sir; forpity’s sake, be silent!.do not 
say it!” -

Frank rose and made the round of tho company* 
picking up three francs. When he passed before' 
his interlocutor, he gave him a five franc piece.

“ To-morrow, at one o’clock, I will expect you 
here,” said he.

Frank went away rapidly. He called for sup
per on entering the inn; but Bom the first morsel 
bo carried to his mouth he swooned.

“It Is to come and dine at my house.” . /
“ Ah, sir,” replied Frank, quite confused, “ I do 

not believe—” : . \ ’ •
“ You accepted, and you'will come. There, here 

is niy address? You will ask for Mr. Estelle, di
rector of tho post-office;. we will talk' longer at 
table. Now I am forced to leave you now? Do 
not forget thnt wo dine at six.” '

The honest director of the post-office paid for 
what tliey had taken, and went away, after hav
ing shaken hands with Frank. ■?.'.'''" '

Frank could not believe in the happiness which 
had come to him. " God is good,” murmured he; 
“ and I wns right to say that lie watches over his 
creatures.” ' ’

Ho visited tlio city, aud lie was surpri.sed to 
find the same streets—which yesterday ho had 
found so sombre — so beautiful. Yesterday he 
saw the streets through a veil of sadness; to
day, hope, in illuminating his soul, adorned with 
a joyous color tho objects which struck his view.

Hope, holy daughter of heaven, whom God sent 
down to earth, how powerful is thy charm I How 
sweet is thy voice in tlie heart of the unhappy f 
Tliou appearcst, and tho night becomes radiant; 
bo tliou blest, oh Hope! The child finds thbe near 
Ids cradle, the man in the midst of his work,And 
the old man on tho brink of tho tomb, whore, after 
liis long pilgrimage here below, fatigued with the 
route, thy Anger shows liim heaven. Bo thou 
blest, be thou forever blest, oh Hope! ‘

At Avo o’clock Frank repaired to the'address 
which M. Estelle had given him, who, after they 
had dined, took him fo his club, where lie ]iasseil 
a port of the evening. " ‘

Three days afterwards, the fata announced by 
the director of tho post-office took pla?o at' tho 
club, anfl Frank there obtained a success which re
called to him the musical and literary parties 

' which he gave'iii Geneva, in company witli, Sos- 
thene. ' • ■

.; CHAPTER XVI.
They carried Frank to his bed. His long, fast 

provoked.a sudden indisposition. The first nutri
ment had surprised tho nutritive organs, which, 
to render their functions normal, it was requisite in
sensibly to prepare to receive nourishment, which, 
greedily taken, might have killed Frank. Imme
diate care was taken of him, and, thanks to his 
good constitution,-the following day he was able 
to breakfast without fear, and to keep the rendez
vous he had given the gcntlertinn of the evening 
before. Ho wont to tho coffee-house; the gentle
man was waiting him. .

“ Well, my friend, how do you find yourself this 
morning?" demanded he.

" Better, sir, much bettor,” Replied Frank smil
ing. / *

“ I have thought much of you since yesterday, 
and I ask myself what could be the circumstances 
which, with such intelligence and talent as yours, 
had brought ypu to a position so—-” - ■

“ Miserable, is it not?” finished Frank. -
“Miserable is not tho word, for this position can 

only bo momentary. Finally, Ido not desire to 
question you; you aro, I am sure, anhonest young 
man, and I wish, if I can, to be useful to you. 
Lot us seo: confide to me yonr projects; tell me 
what you wish to do.” ’

“ I am nn actor, sir; I was going to Nimes to see 
my parents. Unfortunately, my resources were 
insufficient to take me to niy family, and not 
knowing any one, everywhere a stranger, I was 
obliged, for tlio first time in my lifo, to do what I 
did yesterday I” and Frank lowered his head, as if 
crushed with shame. : ,

“ What you have done, my Biend. many could 
not do; for you recited us masterpieces created 
by yourself, and tlio modest remuneration! which 
you received was only a feeble price for their real 
value. Why blush so? Younroapoet! Think 
of Homer, who went, also, from city to city, recit
ing his-poems in exchange for tlio hospitality 
which they accorded him.” ; • .

“I thank you,sir,for 'your good words, which 
are, I clearly see, a-consolation rather than a 
truism.” • ■
, “Not at all.” . . : ;
“Ypt—” ' .
“There is no yet; and I, who am not a poet,.am 

going to make you a comparison veryprosaic. Does 
the boot-maker give his merchandise for-nothing? 
Would the grocer deliver a single box of pepper 
without being well and duly paid ? Not at all. 
You have delivered your merchandise nlso-si 
merchandise which calls forth pleasure, emotion; 
and there is nothing to observe if, to pay the bill, 
tho public has mingled a littlo. silver with ap
plause, which, as sweet as it may be, cannot nour
ish the poet. I do.not moan to say by that that 
you should continue to.jecjto your poems on the 
public places. No; but I wish to affirm to you 
that the money received by you yesterday, before 
tho coffee house, was not a charity, but a salary.”

“ Your words do mo good, sir;. and I thank you 
again;’’- • . ; . ■ ' •

“ Hore is what I thought, and. what I have al
ready putiuto execution: I am president of a 
club, whoso members give every year an anniver
sary foto. lids fete el/ould take place ip three 
days;. there'Will; be a ball -and a concert.. I ap
prised tho members of the club th.pt a young poet

He Was largely remunerated by tho members of 
the'club; for the following day;nt tho moment of 
mounting on the stage to continue his route, M. 
Estelle remitted him tho sum of two hundred 
Bancs. • . . • • :'

“There,” said ho, “ here is wliat will take’ you 
directly to your homo. A good journey, Mi Frank. 
I shall always bo happy to have nows of you,'for— 
or! greatly deceive myself—you will win'a great 
reputation." . .

It was with a profound regret that Frank left 
this man, whoso generous interest had saved him, 
when he believed himself abandoned by nil.; Ho 
promised himself to keep the recollection of it all 
Ids life, and he did cot fail in tho promise Whiph he 
made. Two days afier, he was with his family. .It 
was'htt Iminenso; joy for him again to see bls 
toother. ■ ■ ’ ■ 11 :

“ You will leave us no more how, will you, niy 
loved Frank? I hayo cried ihuch, ah, since these 
three year! naughty child who makes his mother 
weep. But here you are, and T weep no longer. 
How pale you are—you have suffered much, my 
poor child. But why did you thus leave us ? 
What need had you to tun over'the world—to 
abandon your: country ? Did' you ' think that 
happiness was to be found far from the places 
which sow us horn?” \

“ I was a tool, my'mother. Happiness is near 
you, in your looks, on your, heart'and in' your 
holy caresses.” 7 '

There was a fide in Frank's house. They killed 
the fat calf to celebrate the return of the prodigal 
child. - Every one was surprised at the new 
manners of Frank; liis friends of the workshop 
were amazed with the tone and,the language of 
their bld companion.

Karl ran up as .soon as ho had learned of the 
poet's arrival. . . , ■ .

“Karl, my good Karl! herolam returned again, 
or gather have not been away. It is a dream 
which I have had, and which has lasted three 
years. But what a dream, iny friend! I will re
late it to you some evening under tho old chest
nut trees'of onr beautiful fountain,” said Frank, 
pressing in his anus the companion of his youth.

At the end of a few days he began in duty to 
search fora place. He found one'in an office,and 
he tried to work again with-ardor. For three 
months his now occupation abstracted his mind 
Bom all other thoughts; but littlo by little tho 
calm and uniform lifo of tho office began to weigh' 
bn that imagination which required movement 
and contrast. ' ' . .

Tho muse which ho had driven, away came 
anew, presenting herself and calling him softly. 
Ho had courage to repulse hor, and to close his 
oar to her voice. Tlie muse returned again. '

“Oh! away with theo; bo oft'!" said he; “for 
thy caresses aro perfidious, for thy accents aro de
ceitful; tlio illusion is now fled, nnd, poor aad' 
shipwrecked, I wish no moro to quit this posit"'

And the uiuso murmured to him in a whibper:
“ Frank, Frank, heaven has affianced mo to tliy 

heart; that I mingle my songs with thy tears. 
Come!'' • '

“No!” - "
- V Frank, Frank, why break thy Into?’ why stifle, 

thy soul? . Tho flower perfumes tho evening air; 
the birds slng in the NossomihgBranches. Como, 
cotao 1!’ ’ ■ • • i ; : : I : . ■

“No!” ■ ■ : ■'’ -7 ' ' 'Y' '; ' ' ' J 1
“ Frhnk, Frank,what thiuSesb thou ? Gddhaa 

marked thee on tboforehoadosan angel of light; 
rise .thbB: and ouiwafd, to- peur -into-heartii who' 
weep and suffer words which console. Why stop' 
on'' tho toad?:' Let' ito go Where God’ sends us. 

, Come, como, cornel”.
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“NoFund Frank toso;,tho foter devoured 
him, for ho struggled with his sotil; for ho felt 
that tlio same aspirations always carried him 
away in spite of himself.

Ho struggled thus during a year. Ono evening, 
as ho wns seated with Karl, near tho ruins of tlio 
ancient temple of Diana, which Niinos iiobsobscb 
with bo many other Boman monuments, ho ro- 
counted to his friend tho combats which ho had 
to bear up against himself not to quit a second 
time his parents and his country. .

“ Advise me,” said ho to him; “ como to my 
aid, my good Kari. Ought I to obey this fatal 
voice wliich had enticed mo far from you?”

“ Friend,” replied Karl, “ wo all havo, in com
ing into tho world, a mission to fidfill, and in spite 
of our efforts to remove ourselves from it, wo re- I 
turn to it always. It is this that tho world calls I 
destiny.” I

“You believe, then, that it is destiny which 
urges mo?” |

“ After what you have shown mo since your re- I 
turn, yes. Ono docs not boo accomplished every I 
day a progress so rapid as yours, and acquired in I 
so littlo timo a like perfection.’’ I

“ Karl, I would wish to seo you near mo. Wliy I 
should wo not leave together?” I

“ Oh! I havo not tho sarao destiny as you,” said I 
Karl, smiling. I

Tho moon at this moment poured silvery gleams I 
over tho grey stones of the old Pagan tomplo, and 
softly .tinged the verdant summits of the pines of 
Mont D’llaussez; tho clear water of tho fountain 
sang and ran tlirough tho slender colonnade of 
tho Roman nymphrea; a soft and gentle breeze, 
passing over tho chestnut trees of half a century, 
filled the air with tho perfume of their pyramidical | 
flowers; tho stars eliono on a sky monotonous by I 
strength of being puro, as Roboul has said it. It 
was a splendid evening—an evening of tho South 
—full of lovo and song.

Tho two friends contemplated this nature, so 
beautiful and so rich. ,

“ Listen!” said Frank, quite pinching Karl’s 
arm. ■ ' ■ : ' '

“ They aro proinenadors, who come to stop be- 
foro the pavilion of tho fountain. What matters' 

. it to you what they may. say?” replied Karl. , ,
“ Oh, it is that I thought I recognized-----”. '
“Whom?”
“ Somo onq whom I had forgotten, and whoso 

voice has just awakened a world of memories in 
too.” . ; ■ .
. In fact, a young'gentleman and a young lady 

- camo' and seated themselves ton steps distant 
from the two friends, who were thus able to hoar 
the conversation which took place between tho 
two promonadorp. . .

“Yes, Madamo,” said the youpg man, “after 
your departure from Genova, I was ashamed of 
the bad action which I had committed, and I ro- 
pentad tho folly of having brought about tho scan
dalous scene which made me incur your disfavor.” 
. “ItisM. de Stolberg!” murmured Frank; “M. 
de Stolberg, with Madamo de Rbgny.” •

“ M. Fritz,” replied the voice of the great lady— 
for it was sho, in fact—“ I confess that your con
duct surprised me greatly. I searched a long 
time to explain what motives had made you oct

'* There fa Frank," continued the voice, “ Frank, 
who is not gone to rejoin Miss Elise, tho poor nc- 
tbess, but whb finds again tho great lady on tlio 
arm of tho man whom ono day sho drovo from 
hor; thero I? Frank,for whom you blushed, whom 
you denied, after having given him your soul, and 
who says, In his turn, Frank never loved Madamo 
do Kegny."

Aftor having said these words, tho young poet 
drew away Karl, and disappeared with him 
through a sombre allo^whcro-tho most practiced 
sight had not been able to perceive them.

Fritz and tho great lady remained immovable; 
they believed themselves under tho empire of a 
hallucination.

They kept silent.'
Madamo do K&gny broke it tho first.
“ Como,” said sho; “como!"
Tho moon, hiding behind a cloud, enveloped in 

shadows the black mass of Diana's temple. An 
ospray camo out of the ruins, and spread its wings 

I in giving a sinister cry, and went to repose its 
I flight on tho summit of tho Magno tower, which 
I seemed to havo watched for two thousand years 

over tlio destinies of the old Nimean colony.
j Tho following day Madamo do Riigny left the 
I city. Sho was accompanied by Fritz do Stolberg. 
| [To be continued in our next,]

^1^ Spirit-Wnrlb
EXPERIENCE IN SP1B1T-UFE OF E, A, MIGHT.

SO” . ' . ■
“ I have just told you, Madame: a folly."
“ Could q folly be permitted you at tho moment 

-w)ien people announced your marriage with your 
■ cousin, Miss Helbne de Raspach?”

. “Alas! no, Madame; and I should havo reason 
to think , of it, for I was tho first victim of my 

- thoughtlessness, of my folly, as I called it just 
now.” ■

“How so?” .
“Miss do Raspach soon learned what had taken1 

place: my duel with Frank-—"
“ And your love for Miss Elise,” added Madame 

deltegny.
Fritz continued as if ho had not understood:
“ And when I presented myself at her house in 

the day, she announced to mo. that, wishing to 
leayp mo free to follow an existence which seemed 
to have for mo more charms than a calm, uniform 
life, sho voluntarily renounced her part of the in
heritance of my aunt, and——” .

■ . “ And your hand?" .
. “Yes, Madamo.” .

“ So that now yon are rich-----” •
“And freel” ' .. ' ....

Whllo watching the various Monos around ine, 
a beautihil chariot drew near, drawn by spirits of' 
ctherlal brightness, bearing a wcqksplrit wl.ohad 
Just passed from earth-life. Tims a bright gem 
was lost to tho sight of mortal. By friends lie wns 
mourned ns ono too pure for oarth. Ho bnd 
woven his spiritual coronet by his own starry vir
tues, nnd won tho lovo of mortals on oarth, ns of 
spirits in heaven. His mission wns to tench tho 
ways of progress, to enlighten spiritual visions, 
and olovnto souls to a high condition. His lifo 
wns onoof progression and usefulness; he never 
wearied of his love-labor, and ever ministered un
to others, forgetful of self. Wherever liis influence 
was felt, it produced harmony and unity of feel
ing. Ho gathered now spiritual gems nnd scatter
ed to tho lowly tho wealth that heaven alone can 
give. All thnt is beautiful, pure nnd lovely is 
combined in his nature, nnd, ns materinlity Med 
away, his spirit became immortalized in glory, 
and he entered the spirit-world with the light of 
heaven shining upon him, nnd a crown of glory 
rested like nn nureolaupon liis head. He was veil
ed in a white vapor, arrayed in the snowy garb of 
an angel; its transparent folds were floating 
loosely about his form, and a garland of pure lilies 
encircled his waist. On his breast he wore a 
cluster of violets; his sleeves expanded in silver- 
tinted wings. Ab tho chariot moved along, it was 
fAiowcd by a long procession of spirits. Tbo air 
was filled with music, as coining through a wind
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Best! from all toil, turmoil, noise and strife— 
from all exertions of life, thought and feeling, let 
mereet! White-winged messengers from Paradise, 
'come unto me I covet mo so entire with thy peaco- 

I ful wings that I may sleep, deeply, soundly, death- 
Iff. Oh, how my poor, tired spirit longs for repose I

I Evon tho thought of reposing in the grave until 
‘the final trump shall sound and call all to the 
seat of judgment, seems not So bad, however un

I reasonable and Improbable, for in those thousands 
of years surely I may sleep enough and wake ro- 
freshed. • .. ■

Sick of patiently waiting, hoping against hope, 
I struggling against fate, I get so tired, so hopeless, 

and oh! so/aitMew, I wonder not I would sink in
I to the pit of nothingness and be forever lost. He 
I who has much hope, much lifo, much energy, 
I must havo health,'and having that, all things may 

bo possible; enjoyment may come, and happiness 
I be complete. But a lifo filled with pain and dis- 

case of tbo body cannot give one much pleasure, 
I and tho only thought is of peace and rest to come. 
| This I felt and wrote in earth-life! I was wait- 
I ing and watching for tho change. Spiritual truth, 

in all its beauty, had dawned upon mo and un
I folded my .insight, yet I oft became discouraged 

- and disheartened, and felt impatient to go. Ono 
I day my sad heart was giving vent to its oppres

sion in a mournful melody,.and in thosoi strains 
'my soul spoke. As I .turned from the piano I saw 

I a stranger spirit. He beckoned to me, and said, 
I “ Come up higher!" I was startled. I told my vis

ion, and know that I was called; T felt that I 
I should not live long in tho form; but I knew that 
I I should live in tho hoarts of thoso who loved me, 
' and that I should bo with' them still, for truth is 
faithful to tho trust '

I I- gathered every hallowed token for some loved 
friends to treasure in memory of me; aring,alock

I of hair, or pressed floweret, and many littlo me
mentos I offered. My friends received them, yot

I said I would not dio then. But alas! disappoint- 
| ment came to them, while hope camo to me. And 
■hope to tho weary-hearted is like a reflex from 
heaven, where sunshine follows shadow. '

I . Tho vision I had the day beforo I left tho form 
I was true, I saw my spirit-mother, with hor sister, 
I waiting for me, and tho cause of my grief at tho 

timo was the thought of leaving my two littlo 
ones motherless in.a cold, unfeeling world. I ro-

harp of a thousand strings, 
strains I nover heard before, 
in tho sweet melodies, for I 
music as something divine.

Sucli harmonious 
I was enwrapped 
always Worshiped 
They camo to clo-

vated ground; rising a circle of white marble 
steps, was the Temple of Truth. Tlio construction 
was formed in a circle, of pure, white stone, larger 
than I could discern, very high pillars, and be
tween each was an opening; white doves were 
circling around these crystalline portals that led 
to tho interior.

Here, circles of spirits were formed, ono above 
another, elevated to a sceno of resplendent beauty; 
each grade being d condition of spirits, according 
to their development in tho scale of progression. 
Tho lower circle is occupied by bright looking 
spirits, whoso faces are radiant with happiness; 
as these circles go higher, the spirits grow bright
er; still higher, I discern stars shining in silvery 
light; and far above, as high as.I can see, is a cir
cle of blazing suns, pouring out rays of gold and 
amethystine splendor, filling the temple with glo
ry, and shedding o'er tho lower circles a flowing 
effulgence. My eyes wore blinded by wisdom’s 
rays, and I could seo no higher. .............

Here, beneath this domo of- inspiration, is a 
bright attraction that no spirit can resist Wisdom 
supplioth tho highest, purest aspirations, and from 
these circles of light, lovely truths descend. It 
takes no study of bygono theologies to compre
hend and discover tho truths of God. Thore is an 
intuition implanted-within ovory soul, that is ca
pable of comprehending tho highest truths that 
flow tlirough tho avenues of inspiration; Tho bird 
of promiso brings rich treasures from heaven; and 
as tho higher receives untold blessings, so they aro 
showered upon tho lower, contrasting only as tho 
spirits are adapted to receive. Step by stop they 
ascend tbo plane; higher and higher they wing 
their flight; brighter and brighter the spirits grow, 
illumed by wisdom's sun.

They guided the new-born spirit to tho first cir
cle ; he bo wed in humility beforo his inspired toaoh- 
ers. Hero wo leave anotlier of God's children 
communing with Him. .

I was attracted to a winding path at tho foot of 
this elevated plane. Tho soft, bedewed surface 
was filled witli breathing flowers, that were ex
panding their .white petals for the sunbeam’s warm 
glow. Tho sky was studded with stars, tinting 
lieaven's blue with golden lights that gleamed 
from somo lovelit homes.

with outspread wings noarlng upward. Tho front, 
over tlio entrance, was a throne, Where n figure Is 
finely chiseled, portraying tho Ideal Of perfection, 
holding a harp of pearl. All horo is made beauti
ful by tho hand of art; nothing of nature Is to bo 
seen, save tho soft, tufted grass, dotted with tiny 
blue-eyed violets, lending a beautiful contrast to 
tho sceno. This throne opens to a spacious hall! 
Flno sculptured figures fill tho niches in the walls; 
ono can only gazo upon this statuary with en
chantment. In tlio centre is a largo fountain, 
where tho sun is shining tlirough tho silver spray 
of tho sparkling water, Pure white doves aro cir
cling around this representation of light and puri
ty. AH is serenely beautiful. Hero sat one of 
ou: Inspired artists, with pen in hand. His hair 
was long and disheveled, his broa^l brow deeply 
lined, thick, shaded eyebrows projected over his 
deep set eyes, his mouth was firm and fixed; ho 
seemed absorbed in deep meditation. Tlie floor 
was carpeted with manuscripts that ho had strown 
about him; they were tlio inspired products of his 
own soul. This is a faint picture of ono of bur 
great, inspired composers, who has showered tho 
purest productions of music upon mortals.

Ho raised his eyes, and said, in a pleasant voice, 
“ Child, what brought theoliere?” I told him that 
I had worshiped him in lifo, and had labored hard 
to bring out some of his grand productions, yet 
felt tliat I had always failed to give the desired 
oflect. I said, “I como that you may inspire mo 
with knowledge, and encourage mo to improve 
the talent that I am endowed with.” Ho said, 
“My child, God gave theo talent, and thou must 
strive to attain the truo knowledge that Ho alono 
can impart. Li’. o in harmony of feeling, and as
cend tlio scale of progression, having a perfect 
octavo of unison throughout tliy lifo. To perfect 
thy talent, perfect thyself. Bo faithful unto God, 
and inspiration will flow through tho spirit of har
mony. Thou hast done well; thy labor Is not lost, 
but is the preludb to tho continuation of eternal 
life.” Giving me a sonata, he patted me on my
head, saying, “ Bless thee, child of art; with a puro 
spirit I will bestow unto theo emblems that are 
attuned to heaven.” His eyes lighted up, and with 
a smile, he said—“ So to thy labor.”
' I was delighted; I had met one whom I most 

-desired to see—ono who is endowed with exalted 
powers,. I felt that I hod gained my-standing 
point in this study. Tho encouragement that I 
had received had given now elasticity to my na
ture; and I am happy, knowing that I am tho 
pupil of the great; inspired master so far above 
me. . ...

I am never alone,- but am blest with compan-. 
ions, whose tastes assimilate with my own, add 
together we roam about, wandering over elysian 
lands, evor gleaning now truths and beauties from 
tho loved scenes about us. I havo mot many, 
many friends, who havo long since departed from 
earth-life. Individuality is eternal, and wo are 
happy in tho recognition of loved ones; yet we do 
not always dwell together, for tho laws of affinity 
govern our spiritual lives. Wo aro happiest with 
those who harmonize and blend with us in thought 
and feeling. We lovo all; yot thero is a spiritual 
attraction that binds some souls together, and iq. 
this beautiftil relation of nature nothing cam sever 
tho tie, for it is indissoluble.

I revisit earth, and' hovor over my little ones, 
and watch them with maternal caro, and try to 
spiritualizo and elevate my earth companion to a 
clearer conception of spiritual attainihoiits. Titm 
near you all; ever pointing out life’s true path
way, and seeking to draw you upward, where the 
lifo of glory unfolds new scones, and 'offers new 
encouragement to win spirits from the errors and 
grossness of oarth, and to twine the affections to 
higherthings.

We livo not for pleasure alone, for we have dir
ties to perform. Tho spirit spheres are not all

battle-grounds In tho spheres, but all was peace 
and harmony when tlio spirit was awake to real 
life. Groups of spirits surrounded us, nnd tho 
sutnnior-lifo opened to us in all its blooming 
beauty. Ho felt attracted to earth piano. As wo 
neared thospot,n1l looked dark,like grey twilight, 
Soon wo saw a faint light, and followed tho attrac
tion. Ho began to,grow weak,but wo encour
aged him. Wo. entered a humble homestead, 
whoro sorrow had darkened tho household. Wo 
saw n lovely form lay sleeping in death—her 
breath grow fainter nnd fainter, till all was still, 
A halo of light was formed in a golden crescent 
above her head. Wo saw a second head—tho re
flection of tho sleeper; it boro resemblance to the 
lovely ono, yot was fnr moro beautiful. A faint 
shadow was rising in n white vapor. It wns a 
spiritual body; and a second person stood above ' 
tho cold, dead form; it wns the spirit of hor who' 
had Justdied. Tho little, tender thread oflifowas 
broken.

He clasped hor to his bosom and boro hor away. 
Sho was indeed lovely. Hor soft hair flowed In deep 
waves; her eyes beamed in the clear light of tho 
azurelino blue depths; hor mouth was curved in a 
sweet expression. Sho was truly an angel pic
ture, and I did not wonder that he loved her,1 and 
that hor spirit was the central attraction of his 
soul. Tho miniature that lie so fondly treasured 
was lost, but tho original found. Sho was a deli
cate organism, and tho shock of his untimely 
death increased tho disease that had fastened upon 
her, and the rose of life faded, and tho light of her 
oyos grew dim—so sho departed to a fairer, a 
more congenial clime. Thero sho stood as tho 
bride of heaven, clothed in ethoriality, enveloped 
in a veil of silver-woven brightness. A coronet 
of snow-drops decked her brow, ns pure nnd spot
loss as tho lily leaf. Her spirit arms were out
stretched, and in her hands sho hold tho dowy- 
gemmed blossoms of hor bridal wreath, that binds 
soul to soul.

Tho twin spirit was kneeling beside her on a 
flowcry divan, his soft eyes dilated in the pure- 
joys of an eternal union. The two.spirits had as- 
similatod and melted into ono lovo. Myriads of 
angels assembled at the nuptial scone. It grew 
lighter. The gilded rays of the higher spheres
were shining, and they wero in a flood of.glory. : 

' A spirit brother drew near, encircled them in 
his arms, and said: .

“Our brother, live and expand thy soul in the puro 
fruition of lovo. It will strengthen tlieo in duty, 
guard thee in virtue, elevate thee in purity, and un
fold tliy comprehension to become recipient of the 
highest attainments of tho wisdom spheres. Per
fect thy love through the divine emanations that 
flow from God. Build no airy palaces of happi
ness without tho foundation of duty, for happiness 
springeth only from tlio seed of duty. ‘ For as wo 
sow, so wo shall reap,’ and so'produce' resultant 
harmonies in life, blending with all that’ is pure 
and true.” . 

. A Bister spirit congratulated.them. Her.dia

Fritz, in pronouncing these Words, put’ into his 
voice the most ingeniously insinuating inflection: 
he was able to find. . . .,, * • . , '. ■

“You are traveling for a long time, M. do Stol
berg?” ..,,;: .'

“ Since your departure from .Geneva, Madame.” 
“And it is only at Nimes that wo. meet.”
“ Yes, Madame, in Frank’s country, for .ho was 

. a Nimosis, as much as I remember of it” . ■
“ Yes, I believe—-7” said Madame de Rbgny 

with embarrassment. . . • . .. .. . . y,
“What has become of him?” •■ . ■ ?

. “ I do not know.” . . -
“ Did he not accompany you to Spain?” ;
“ Yes, as Secretary.” \ . .

■ A smile of raillery came lightly to the lips of 
Fritz de Stolberg, but Madame de Rigny did* not 
seoit “ And you dismissed him?" said he.

“No; he wished to go himself, and I did not re-

alizod when I was passing away, and said, “I 
am going.” I felt calm, and fell asleep. When I 
awoke I felt a calm, blissful influence stealing' 
o'er mo; all seemed pure and boautiftil; I had 
been transported where everything was tran
scendently otherial. I saw departed spirits around 
me, and recognized thoso of our family who had 

I gone before. ■ Tho ]>laco was strange. I saw beau
tifulplains and flowery scones, lakes, valleys and 
groves, houses and gardens, where trees were la
den with, fruit and rich vines overhanging in 

I abundance; all corresponding with earth-iike 
I scenes, and as real to the spirit as things pertain
ing to earth are tangible to mortal.

I In this beautiful Elysium we aro located accord- 
I ing to our enlightenment, and the gems of the fu
ture sparkle in our souls by tho light gleam of our 

| own virtue; Through our purity and goodness wq 
| have a clear conception of these , endless beauties 
I that surround us. We aro not veiled by the 
I shades of sorrow; no death or decay can shut out 

the spiritual insight of eternal life; for these truths 
I are neither transient nor fleeting, to fade away.
And as wo traverse these loved plains, onr souls 

I are filled with purer, holier aspirations, and every 
I step in progress is another golden link added to

Hero a chain of cottages were linked together, 
each bearing a different name. The cottage of 
Hope was simple and plain. The Interior was 
lined with silver-grey folds. Tho sky was cling
ing to tho soft curtains, in over-living freshness; 
sweet vines wore bending and dropping littlo pur
ple and white bells, turning sweetness from their 
tiny cups. Here heavenly light pours through 
sorrow’s shrouding shades; and on depressed and 
despairing spirits, gleams of gladness make spots 
of sunshine within thoir hearts, and hope inspires 
according to the spirit’s need.

A group of spirits aro assembled here. Ono sits 
in tho centre enveloped in a sombre garment; no 
glittering ornaments bedeck hor, save one startbat 
shines above hor' puro, pale brow. ' She is a teach
er from higher spheres; and from her bright shrine 

; Of faith spirits weave new leaves of hope in their 
wreaths of life, and in the radiant light of her 
presence come dreams of heaven. She wore a 
calm, peaceful smile, and reached her hand to 
welcome me, saying: “Those who are hopeless, 
and whoso hearts are blighted by disappointment, 
come here; God hath made all truths plain, and 
with hope all is revealed, and .every truth learned

tainhim.” ■
“ You did well. ■ For do you know what I heard I 

said?" . •:•• ' ..’- ! (.,-.....
“No.” . . . .:, . .
“ That ho loved *. you! . And slander added

' tliat^—” . ' '.' . ■ ■ ■ . - ' '::■■-.'. . ■■'■-:■
“That what?” . \ , . ■

• . “ Tliat you lovcfl him, also.” . . . ; -
“ You were right to say slander, M.de Stolberg, I 

for it is a very great ono, in fact.” ■ ' . I
Frank trembled and rose; he was going to walk I 

toward the great lady. Karl retained him. - I 
. “ What are you going to do?” said he. I

“ Confound this woman." I
“ To what good?” ।
Karl possessed the calmest philosophy, or tho I 

most stoical, with which it is possible to meet. I
“I had received M. Frank because I interested I 

myself in him. I wished to ftirnish him the means 
to succeed in making himself known,” continued | 
Madame de Itegny. “ But I soon perceived that 1 
under an energetic appearance M. Frank hid an 
extreme apathy, and I was obliged, in spite of tlio 
best will 1 had to bo useful to him, to decide---- ”

“To dismiss him?"
“ No, to let him leave.”
“He must be gono to find Sosthino again-----”
“ Aud that young actress-—”
“Probably.”
Tbe'garden clock made itself heard, as if to in- 

vite-tho promenaders to retire. They were going 
to close tho railing. It was eleven o’clock.
. “ Will you conduct' mo to my hotel, If do Stol
berg?”

“ Am I not at your command, Madamo?”'
Fritz -offered his arm to conduct Madamo do 

Rigtiy to the Hotel of tho Luxembourg. '
“ Wliat a 'beautiful evening!” murmured she.
“ Yes,” suddenly said a voice which made them

the soul’s existence. . ■ .
But there wore holy memories thronging my 

soul; past memorials were clinging to me* like tho 
ivy io its trellis. The kindred ties, the tendorest 
feeling that heart can kno.w. attracted me back to 
earth. I saw niy friends mourning me, yet they 
did not grieve in blindness; for, as the cloud of af-, 
flictlon rolled oyer them, it was a broken cloud, 
and they could seo light beyond tho tomb. In 
that earth-homo people had gathered to hold the 
funeral rites. Ohl tho hollow creeds of ceremo-

I nyl Of what avalleth tho prayers and words of 
I the priest? Wo must live bur prayers by our own 
I noble acts. '
| Many gazed upon tho form of thoir lost friend. 
I SomeBighed,wliileotlierBBafd,“ItiswelU” Some 
I gazed with' curious eyes, while others wondered if 
I sho was happy—if sho was ono of the elect. Tlius 
I I read tho thoughts of those present; their spirits 
I stood out as plain before mo as the noon-day stin. 
I A vase of beautiful white buds and blossoms’ 
I was passed to tlio friends who had gathered 
I there, which reminded me of a request I made in 

earth-life, that friends would drop a flower in the
I coflln, as a pure token of love and esteem. Somo 
I accepted tho blossom and treasured it for my sake, 
I while others received it for the sake of tbe flower. 
I I watched tho scene, but desired to fly from it; I

enhances thy future life.” ,
Wepassed on, to the cottage of Charity. This 

pictured scene of bliss wo love with reverence. 
Charity, the brightest gem, tho talisman of love, 
illumines this home of loveliness. This emblem 
from heaven, gift of God, restores the blight of 
hope, heals the wound of error, brings bacic to life 
the crushed and dejected,gives back the poor life
drop that Jis drained, and restores the fallen to. 
tho innocent and beautiful. Tho interior of this 
cottage is a garniture of flowers, from the bright
est to tlio seronest colors. Spirits are mingling 
here in congenial happiness; they receive tho ho
liest aspirations; they judge not the erring, but 
remove darkness by spreading the mantle of light 
upon tho errors that havo encroached upon tho 
spirit. Thus I learned tho two lessons I needed 
first. ’

Homo thoughts again returned. I know I had 
passed from earth-life, but I -knew thero was a 
better home prepared for mo there. I was guided 
to my homo by my spirit mother. We came to a 
lovely arbor, where trailing vines of sweetness are 
clinging to the lattice-work; beautiful blossoms, 
blending with light and lifo; every variety in na
ture's garden aro manifested hero to plenso tho 
taste. This was tho entrance to a Small room,

made up of pleasure and sunshine,joy and happi
ness. Thore are shades of misery, where deep 
waves of sadness dwell, whore the veil of dark
ness and sorrow clouds the spirit’s brow.- ■

We seek tbe spirits who cannot find rest, whose 
yearnings are unsatisfied. We twine the chord 
of love and sympathy around the weak tendrils 
of these weary hearts, for some of the purest and 
noblest of natures have been repelled and driven 
to despair. ' '
' We wandered, through a dense grove of deep 
shaded foliage, o’er a rough, untrodden, path. 
Drooping willows are weeping in sadness, and 
dark hedges of cypress obscure the light, while 
above us is-a Starless canopy. Hore allis'gloom 
and sadness pictured around us—not one blossom 
of promise can wo cull. Hore we mot a.restless 
spirit, pacing back and fro. A misty cloud rolled 
thick around his head; his oyes wore a wild and 
frightfill expression;.his clinched hands beheld 
to his breast, as if holding some sacred treasure. 
He gazed at us with a vacant staro, then came to 
us, and implored us to leave him not alone, but to 
guide him out from this dark wilderness. Ho had 
been sent into eternity suddenly and unprepared 
for the'change, for he was entirely ignorant of tho 
future life. In his country's service he had fallen, 
and in this wild1'and frightfill condition' ho 
awoke. His mind was barren; and in this misery 
he suffers not alone, for thousands Of souls are

mond-lit eyes'beamed! in- earnestness upon the 
bride. Her heavy, black hair was .braided and 
woven with gems around her head;, ono star in: 
the centre shoile Ont in crystal brightness. Loose
folds df gilded gauze' enveloped her form. She ’ 
placed one hand upon the bride’s head,.and with 
the other pointing upward, said, “ Our sister, 
moro is expected of thee in thy life-walk than of 
thy mate; Jhy,spirit is moro refined and more re- 
ooptive'tb the inspiration of angels. There must 
be a connecting link to bind his spirit to high.and 
holy things to draw him heavenward; for with 
the spirit of man tho purity and angelic sweet
ness of woman's nature is his beacon. Manifest 
purity in all things; let sublimo principles exist 
in thy works, and lot the boundless depths of thy 
lovo be showered upon earth children; be a ce
lestial light to attracts mortals upward. Conse
crate thyself to noblo purposes, nnd in thy union 
mingle thy earnest labors with thy highest’aspi- 
rations.” . . .

Beforo God they had given themselves unto 
each other, and through him they will be led to fill 

■fill a life of beauty and of duty. Together they soar 
upward, ono life, ono love, one mission, and that 
tho work of the Almighty. Their home is a beau
tiful cottage at the foot of the mountain of Pro
gression, where tho sun of light has risen, where 
silver streamlets frdm the fountain of Life are 
flowing, where the rosy wreaths of promise are 
entwined around thoir affections, whoro the soft air 
of a gonial clime comes in sweetness, and plays' 
like music through glistening leaves, that 'softens/ 
tho light that comes as a herald of a still brighter 
homo in higher spheres. ' ;

To watch tho unfoldings of spiritual develop
ment of those in different spheres, wo learn profit
able lessons therefrom.

Wo’bebold tho changes in the grand universe, 
as it is controlled by Divine Intelligence, and see 
light separate from darkness. All inconsistencies 
and absurdities aro made .plain to the reasoning' 
powers of those who have comprehension.

Earthly Tabernacles fall down, while Thrones 
of Spirituality aro constructed upon tho founda
tion of Truth.' ■

tremble; “ tbe evenings of Cambo wore not moro 
beautiful.” ,. ■

“There is «omo one thero!” cried Madamo do 
Rigny, pressing closely to Fritz.

thought if thero was sorrow on earth thero were 
glories in the skies. With reverent meekness I 
leaned upon my spirit guide, for I had grown 
weak and weary in my watch.

As on tho wing of a bird I was borne away. I 
was seated on tho flowery border of a beautiful 
lake; from its silver bosom I could see mirrored 
bright spheres above. Tho spirit-world opened 
around mo, tbe blue heavens and ocean of eternal 
life met; beautiful landscapes were dotted in dif
ferent spheres, sonio higher, some lower; fragrant 
trees were waving above me, and soft zephyrs 
were playing through the sweet-scented boughs of 
nature. Glistening dews were sparkling from the 
perfumed flowers that carpeted the foot-paths of 
thosummor-lifo. ' ;

where the walls seemed wreathed in flno laco- 
work of silvery threads, enwoven in tlio smallest 
blossoms. Hero pictures are hanging. These aro 
tho portraits of somo dear remembered faces peer
ing from soft clouds. .

As I drew near them I found they were not pic
tures, but the originals of dear, departed spirits, en
veloped In a cloud-like vapor. A surprise, and a 
loving welcome greeted mo hero. Tliis is no pic
ture of ideality, but in reality a homo in heaven. 
On ono side of tho room is a deep arch, festooned 
with evergreen vines, where the soft light is play
ing through, nnd no shades to obscure its bright
ness. Here is a splendid piano, with three banks 
of silver keys, and I still pursue tho study of my 
life.

I had a desire to sco somo of our great, inspired 
masters. I was guided to a pure white palace of 
beautiful construction. This building was finely 
sculptured in beautiful figures, molded and shaped 
n perfect loveliness. Angels reclining, and some

hastened hither in this unpreparatory state.
But thero are no exclusions from heaven, what- ' 

ever discipline mortals may have suffered ; hero the ' 
lost are redoemed. He innocently and confiding
ly. gave his revelation. Bis life, hopes and affoc- 
tib’ns were consecrated to the object of his devo
tion. He parted from her at his country’s call. 
Ho wopt, and said that the treasure he hold 
dearer than life was lost. She had placed her, 
miniature in his bosom whon they parted, as a 
talisman to cheer him in his trials. And now a 
terrible separation seemed a reality to him; he 
was more than miserable, and his wretchedness 
alone veiled the truth that there is no separation 
ofspirits.

. This disclosure from the poor soldier-spirit sad
dened me, and a dim mist enveloped my sight. I 
could seo only a crushed and troubled spirit beforo 
mo. But I was surrounded by beautiful influ
ences, that were acting upon mo, and strengthen
ing mo to perform my duty. I had been influenced. 
to act and speak in earth-life by the spirits, but 
never with such power as controlled mo at tho 
present timo. I spoke, not knowing what I was 
to say. I offered my hand, saying:

11 Brother, the blossoms of affection aro fadeless, 
and aro blooming for tlieo still in over living fra
grance, and their sweet perfume will strengthen 
thy soul. Dry those bitter tears, for they will 
drop as diamonds of joy from thy blooming 
cheeks, while thy lips shaU bo wreathed in smiles 
of happiness.”

His face calmed; he looked at mo with a deep, 
penetrating glance, as though ho could not com
prehend my meaning. I promised to extricate 
him from tho trammels that fettered his spirit and 
held him in blindness. I knew if thoro existed a

The most exalted position that a mortal can fill,' 
is to emplant truth within the human soul; to un
fold the mysteries that have been buried in the 
depth of past theologies; to reveal the,beauties of 
God’s laws, that truth may overshadow error,' 
light , dissolve'darknoss, and all- in Nature be as 
clear as eternal day. ■ ( '

Thore are many on earth wlio are laboring for' 
the good of humanity, . >

' We seo ono group who have labored, in id con- ' 
flict and skepticism, among unharmonious and 
uncongenial influences; yet through their instru-, 
mentality tho avenues of inspiration', are open 
to mortal, and tho life-chain connected between' 
tho celestlal'and terrestrial worlds. ' . ,

And many a human mind, wearied from study 
of theological literature, has turned to tho pure • 
reasonings of these beautiful teachings that they- 
havo proclaimed, and become elevated to a condi- ’ 
tion to enable them to receive tho inspiration of 
Love, Light and Truth.

Wo sco thin group journeying up tlio mountain 
of Progression. The first steps of their labor' 
looked dark and gloomy, but tho foregleam .of 
truth attracted them onward, and they had mneh 
hope, while their Strength increased as tho reflec
tion of light mot them on thoir way.

soul-affinity between him and his earth-love, that 
ho would realize tho attractive force as soon as his 
condition would permit.

Together we roamed the spirit-lands. I taught 
him the glorious revelation that had been unfold
ed to me. I guided him to the celestial gates of 
truth. He began to realize that there were no

Hero the beauties of Nature aro blooming on 
tho borders of this majestic mountain, whither 
myriads nro wending tlieir way, step by step. 
The clouds of conflict and skepticism aro folded 
in darkness at the foot of this mount, and they 
stand far above, where no opposition of opinion 
can disturb their peaeefuincss, and where dark
ness cannot dim tho glorious beams that blend 
and unite tho spirits in order and harmony. '

' Hero upon this plane this group aro erecting a 
monument, by their active labor, through tho 
ctornal principles proclaimed and independence ; 
of thought expressed. , •

A banner, set with heaven’s own stars of truth, ■ 
is floating in folds of light, where gems of wis
dom are sparkling from tho golden settings of In
spired souls. The heavens aro filled with soft 
rays, blending in perfect colors of harmony; re- ' 
fleeting light from the all-powerful Creator and : 
Divine Regulator of the universe, revealingHcav- 
en, with its mighty truths, and shedding a purify
ing and refining influence, as God’s rays, with a 
soit, genial glow from the pure love-beams of 
angels'communings. ■ '
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
“ What do you hope you will have for a Clirlst- 

mas present?” said Janies, as ho was going to 
school in company with several of his Bcliool- 
mates. ,

“ Oh, a sled,” said Harry; “ of course I want a 
sled." .

■ “ And I want a china set and a bureau,” said 
Minnie, “ so tliat I can have parties liko grown 
folks.”
’ “And I want a Chinese tumbler,” said Rob, 
“ that will roll himself ovor nnd stnndjup again, 
just like a real man. I'vO seen tho nicest ono 
down in that shop there—that's what I want.” 
’ " And I want a pair of skates," said Dora.

■ “ And I want a new knife,” said Bill.
■ “Well,” said James, “I suppose wo shall get 
something—all of us; and what’s tho use of wish
ing? I do n’t think mucli of Christmas, anyhow. 
.You lose what you got, or break it, or do n’t care 
for It. I wish I could havo some real ftin, or 
something that was worth something.”

“That makes mo think,” said Dora, “that 
mother is going to tell us a C|iristmas story to
night, that slio said would teach us how to get 
Something that would last forever. I don’t see 
what it is; for, as James says, everything breaks 
or loses, or is n’t nice at all.” ’

’ ’ “I ’ll bet I know,” said Rob, “ what ’she meant 
—it’s gold; real yellow gold, that’ll last forever.”

"No it won’t, I can tell you. It’ll last just as 
long, as you live,” said James. ’ “ Do n’t you re
member when old Mr. Sinotherem died, that he 
had great bags of gold under his bed, and cords 
fastened to each one that he held in his hand, just 
as if he was going to drag them away with him ? 
But you see.he didn’t; and his boys counted it 
put and spent.lt, and where is it now?”

“Weil, I think it's diamonds she means,” said 
Minnie.

' “-I’ve got a ring—ho, I ’m going to'have when

new ways. Sho wont through tho narrow lanes 
and by-ways, and into tlio places where tho poor 
live. Ono jiay sho mot a man whose manner was 
so gentle and so full of kindness that sho could 
Hot help smiling as sho looked nt him. Ho camo 
from ono of tho humblest of tho houses in the 
street, and Aisle wondered what 'ho had been 
therefor; ho also wondered why sho was walk
ing in so miserable a place. ' ■

“ Havo yoitlost your way, child?” said ho, gen
tly.

INo," said Alslo; "I have no way, I only go 
where I choose; tho doctor solids mo out, and I 
got tired of going ono way.” . ,

“ And what 1ms such a rosy-cheeked girl to do 
with tho doctqr?”

“ Perhaps, sir, you could toll me,” said Aisle, 
looking up trustingly into the. kindly face of the 
gentleman, " something about the Christ-child. 
Tlioy do n’t know at homo, for they tell mo he will 
bring mo drosses and dolls, and horses and rings’;, 
but ho don’t—ho never comes at all. It is my 1 
father and mother that buy them all at the shops; 
and I’vo boon wishing and wishing I could see 
him. Do you suppose ho has shining garments 
liko an angel ? and does he lovo every one ? and 1 
does ho really come to good children? I wish if 
you knew you would tell mo, and take me where 
I can seo him." . .. .

I’m grown up — that was my groat twentieth 
grandmother’s,, I guess that’s lasted forever.” 1 

“Pooh! that’s nothing,".said Dora. “Like 1 
enough you’ll lose it down the gutter, then it 1 
won’t be forever. But you come, all of you, and ! 
hear the story, and then wo shall know who is 1 
right; and I have somo chestnuts that uncle Tim ' 
gavo me, and we 'll have a nice time. Come early, 1 
for I guess it’s a long story that mother has to 
tell.”

In the evening these children had all assembled 
to hear the Christmas story, and Dora’s mother 
began: -

Alsie lived such a life as most children think 
they would like 'to live; she had every beautiful 
thing she wanted. Her home was all that heart 
could desiro. Tlio rooms of . her father’s house 
were Ailed with pictures and statues, and elegant 
vases; and thero wero soft velvet carpets, that to 
step on seemed like walking on the beautiful 
moss; and thero wero rich curtains and luxurious 
furniture. And Alsie never know a want; for if 
she even desired anything it was obtained for her. 
Now it is very pleasant, and seems very beautiful 
to be thus surrouh'ded with elegance; butthero 
are few people so good that tliey can bear nil 
iheso beautiful things without growing selfls.h. 
Everybody has to pay aprico ibr what they have, 
and tho price that is almost always paid for 
riphes, and what riches bring, is the price of a 
generous, loving heart. '

It was no wonder that' Alsie grow solfish, and 
thought no one needed anything sho could,bestow;

1 but sho had by nature a disposition that made 
her wish to be bettor, although no one taught her 
how, and she often used to wish that she know 
what made somo people seem so happy who had 
far less to make them so tlian she had. '

Alsio had often heard of the Christ-child who 
visits the earth, and carries wherever he goes 
beauty and gladness; aud when sho used to ask, 
about Christmas time, why he would not como 
and visit her, they told her that ho would; and 
when sho found her beautiful Christmas gifts, hor 
dolls, and little carriages, and fine playthings of 
till kinds, they said to her, “ See wlmt the Christ- 
child has brought to theo.” But Alsio soon learn- 
e'd to 'know better, for sho found out that her 
fattier and mother and frionds bought all thoso' 
tilings at the shops; so she askod them no moro 
about -the Christ-child’s coming; “ for, said sho 
to herself, “ they do not know anything about it, 
and I must ask some one else." But every Christ
mas, when she hoard'of Ills goodness and beauty 
and love, she kept wishing in hor h^art thnt he 
would visit her. That Wish was ri beautiful 
prayer that kept ascending until tlio apgels heard.

Ab Christmas came near again, Alsie kept 
thinking more and more of the beautiftil Clirist- 
child, and she did riot look joyous and glad, but 
as if she wished something that she had not' '

“What doos my'darling sigh for?" said hor 
father/ “Christmas is near,and then there will 
be.beuutlful dolls for theo, and houses for thein to 
live in; and if thou wilt,thou shaft have a little 
horse and carriage."' ' .
. “l am tired of dolls I”.said Alsie, ' “ I do riot 

wish for'any moro; arid I can ride in mamma’s

shone from his eyes.

carriage.”' ■ ;
'J What will thou have then, my pet ? Thou 

knowest that tliori hast only to wiih, nnd all that 
tbou askest will come,” said hot fatlwr. ' ; •

“I keep wishing, but it does 'not come, and 
there is no use; go away, and don't ask: mo. You 
don’t know what I wantl” said AIbIo, pettishly.

'Her fiither-'was greatly grieved, arid went 
out to try, and think what he conk bring
beloved'child tliat would satisfy her. Ve •y.noar- 

mother,ly the same thing occurred' with' her ___...,
who tried to find what wohld really pi >aso her 
darling child. ' ■ • , ■ • ' ;

’ “Wouldst thou liko a beautiftil bracelet let with
gems in glittering gold?” said she. ' . - ;

' “I have a casket half full now,” sai^ Alsio. 
“Why should I wish for more?” . . .
- “ Wouldst thon have a ring with glowing rubies 

then?”
, “ My fingers aro heavy with thpse I have.”

" And wouldst thou have a satin dress, erii- 
broidered with rose color ? arid a rose diadem for 
thy head? and beautiftil wreaths that shall fasten 
it on the'slde? Only say, and I Svill summon all 
my maids, and it shall bo obtained for thee," said 
the mother, anxiously.

-. “ Do what thou .wilt,” said Alsie, but she would 
say no more, anddhey said she was ill, and called 
a physician, who said she must go into tho fresh 
air and sunshine, aud do as sho wished. So they 
let hor go forth as aho choso, and she walked 
forth often alono, thinking,.“ I wish I could tell 
where to find tho Christ-child, for ho would know 
what I want, and no ono else knows.”

Alsio soon grew tired of. walking past the fine 
shops, and seeing the gay people, and sho tried

Thus they visited evory homo that thoyliad found 
bo sad, and made it glad.

When Alsio wont homo her mother was ovor- 
joyod to see her looking so happy; and her father 
took hor on his knee and called her his beautiful 
darling, nnd kissed her again and again. ’

" Tell mo,” said ho, " what has bo changed thee? 
Thy fnco looks liko sunshine. I can almost seo it 
Bhino." . ,

"I have found tho Chrlst-cliild,” said Alsio.
“Hast thou? Thou dear ono,tell us where,” 

said tho father. .
Thon Alsio told of all sho had soon, nnd what 

she had done, and how tho Christ-child camo right 
jnto her heart when Bile was putting tho stockings 
on to tho foot of Margie and Bess, “Aud IT1 never 
let him go riway from me moro,” said sho.

“ No, thou shalt not,” said hor father, “ but shalt 
tench us how to find him.”

■. , And the tears camo to the mother’s eyes as she 
’’rned tlio beautiful lessons of lovo from her bo- 

K I child.
x\Vb will all .bo Chnst-childron,” said sho. “I 

| had\.\most forgotten that the world was not all 
I beautiful, like our home.”

Oh, what a merry Christmas Margie and Boss 
nnd thoir loving brother had; and what plcaspro 
came to tho old musician’s heart as he saw liis 
grandchild with hor tidy garments, and her satis-

“ That Is just what I would like to do," said the I fled face, as he was seated in a comfortable arm
gentleman. " I have wished to And hiin, too, and chair before a warm Are. Sho sang again to him 
think I have. Como with mo.” ' the beautiful song, ‘Christ is coming,’ and it

He took Alsie by the hand, and she skipped I seemed as if the angels hoard aud joined the song, 
and danced, as sho had not done for many a day. I To many other homos came also a Christmas 
He led her into still moro miserable streets, and I gladness, but more than to all came tho joy to 
entered oqeof the most miserable dwellings, Alsie. She hod found that there aro beautiful 
Here was a sight that Alsie had never imagined I treasures of the heart tliat can nover perish, and. 
before. There was sickness and poverty, and I she grew loving and gentle, and was the joy of 
cruel suffering. Tlio room had ho Are that bitter I her own home. Every gift tliat was given to hor 
cold day, and little childron wore thoro who had seemed to tell her what sho could do for others; 
no comfortable clothes. The mother lay in a and as Christmas morning; brought her many 
wretched bed, looking pale and. wasted by dis- I beautiful offerings from thoso that loved her, sho 
ease. Thore was no furniture but an old chair no longer felt weary of them, but kept thinking 
and table, and oh a shelf a fow bits of broken I how sho, too, could give bock again still other 
crockery. "Soon thero entered a little boy, not gifts, and so make tho world seem like abeautiftil 
older than Alsie, He ran to his mother’s bed, and garden, where one seed gives forth thousands of 
said: . ■ blossoms tliat bear other seeds. She and the good

“See, is it not good? a nice bit of broad for you, gentleman became excellent friends, and. often 
and somo cold potatoes for Margie and Bess; and went together, liko Christ-ohildron. doing good 
I did not taste a bit, though I was half st/irved; I and loving deeds.
and now we can have a dinner, and you’ll get " There!” said Dora, as her mother finished tlio 
well riglit away, won’t you?” and ho climbed on story, " I told yon it was n’t diamonds that lasted 
to the bed and kissed his mother over and ovor forevor."
again, and Alsio thought tlio room grow liglit, as “And I said it was n’t gold,” said James.
tho boy’s face shone with love. Then he jumped " Well, what is it,” said tlie mother, “ that is a 
down, and ran to his sisters and kissed them, and I perpetual treasure, and is never to bo taken away?” 
gavo tliom each a cold potato; and he laid the I “Oh! luve, love, love,” said all tho children, 
bread on his mother’s hand, and begged her to I “ Yes,” replied Dora’s mother, “ that kind of lovo 
eat, and all tho time beautiful gleams of love that glows in the heart, and makes peopm do lov-

ing deeds. The best gifts wo can ever have, are
The gentleman took Alsio by tho hand and tlie gifts that we each lay up in the heaven of our 

led her out, and said not ri word. ’ I spirits, when we do acts of kindness to others.
“ Why do n't they have good things to oat?" Tlio Christ comes to us when we do Christ-like 

said slio. “And why do n’t tho sick woman have I deeds. Let us all bo the Christ-child to some poor, 
broad and a nice bed, and the little girls a plenty j sad, needy ono, and then what a blessed Christ
of clothes?” mas will there be.”

“ Where could they got them?” said he, “ unless j , > ... - ... —
the Christ-child brought them.” , .

“ And will he?” said Aisle. “ Oh, I hope he „
will! But whatmadethatboy’sfacelookBOlight? ^srECTFULLY inscribed to mbs. l-W- 
I almost thought that tho Christ-child was com- I 
Ing-”

“Perhaps ho was ” said tho gentleman, “But I Sister, when life’s path seems dreary, 
i And tho spirit, worn and weary,

come, and ho led her up broken stairways into a pnjn would cross tho silent river loading to the 
little nttio. There sat a man, who could not move * '
his limbs, and whose face looked so sad that Alsie I 
thought she should ory. Here, also, was no beau
tiful or eveu comfortable furniture, but a pile of I 
straw in one corner, and a stool and an old broken I 
violin. Soon thoro camo in a little girl, about I 
Aisle’s age, and she brought a loaf of bread and a I 
bit of cheese. ■1

" See, grandpa," Baid sho,” I got it with the I 
money they gavo me for Binging. I sang that I 
beautiful song; 'Christ is coming.’ I think he I 
came, for they smiled and gave mo pennies, and I 
told me to buy some bread to eat, for I looked 
hungry. But I did n’t eat, but ran home to you; 
and now you’ll got bettor, wont you? and play 
again for me to sing. And then we ’ll have such I 
a nice Christmas!” and sho took his hand and 
kissed it, and wiped away the tears from his eyes I 
with iier ragged dress. I

And Alsie thought hor face, too, brightened as I 
if a liglit shone from it. And the gentleman took I 
hor by tho hand arid went out, saying not a word. I

.“ But wliy did n’t thnt man hayo some nice oof- 1 
fee with his bread? and a comfortable chair to sit; 
in? And wliy didn’t tlio little girl have some I 
warm shoes and a bonnet?" Baid she. ,.

“ How could tlioy have those unless tho Christ- 
child brought them?" said ho.

“And'will lio?” said Alsie. “Oh, I hope so! I I 
almost thought ho was coming as the little girl I 
kissed the old man, she- looked so loving and so I 
bright.” '

“Perhaps iie was,” said he.. ' ■
Then he took her to many such homes—homes I 

where there was misery enough, hunger and cold, I 
and want of every kind—until Alsie coulil bear I 
no moro, and began to cry piteously: ........I

“ Oh, wliy are, they so poor and so miserable?” I 
said she. "I wish I was tlie Christ-child, this very I 
minute; and I would not wait, but I’d give them I 
all they.wanted.” . I

“Every one is a Christ-child,” said the gentle- I 
man, “wlio has love in his heartland who does I 
loving deeds. Tliero are beautiful gifts that last I 
only a little while.” .

; “ Just like niy doll and playthings," said Alsie'. I 
“Yes,tliey are pleasant to see,but there are I 

otlier gifts, tliat never perish.; Those are the gifts 
that; come to the heart tliat does loving deeds.' 
That little boy has many such, who toiled the best 
he knew to get bread for his sick mother.- And 
that little girl, that sang for her grandfather’s 
bread, had a beautiful gift laid up.in heaven, and 
you could almost see the Christ shining in her 
face." . : ■ ; " .' ; '-'. ' :

“ But my father and mother do n’t need bread," 
said Alsie sadly. “I can’t be a Christ-child.” . '

“ There is one Fattier in heaven, and all are Mb 
children,” Boid tho gentleman. " " .

“And then I can bo a Christ-child to anybody?”’ 
said Alsie gladly. “ Oh, I havo so much bread at 
home, and so many clothes; and then I have 
money. See! here Is rnypiirso. Let iis go and 
buy something nice for them,” and slio, led the 
way, and they entered many shops, and bought 
many things—warm stockings and shoes, and 
hoods, and clothes, and bread and cake, and bas
kets frill of good things, for tho gentleman emptied 
his purse also. ' -

Alsie was no longer tired of the shopa, but, 
everything delighted her. Hor eyo was full of 
brigh tness, and her atop waa light and joyoua.

They carried their purchases and distributed 
tiiem to thoso they had visited, To the poor sick 
woman they gave nice fruit and some warm blan
kets, and had coal brought for hor fire. And Alsio 
put tho stockings, with hor own hands, on tho feet 
of Margio and Bess, and tied a warm tippet 
around tlie nock of tho boy. And she opened the 
packages of bread, and broke off pieces for the 
hungry little ones. And they went again to the 
forlorn attic, and carried what was most needed.

BY L. B. ROTHRICK.

other Bhore;
When life’s sad and wretched token , '
Feeds a grief that's nil unspoken, J- 

And the dark-hued, guileful raven oft keeps croak
ing nevermore— •

Comos there not amid tho sadness,
Oftentimes, a ray of gladness.

With its rainbow hues oi .beauty light'ning all the 
darkness o’er?

Telling of tlie joys supernal,
In the land of life eternal,

Which await tlie heaven-boru spirit, as it leaves 
its prison door? ’

Ohl the blest and full fruition,
In tlio glorious realms elysian,

Of a love that knows no ending, glowing, bright- 
’ning evermore;’

Wliere tlio spirit's bright ideal
Shall become a glorious roal,

Giving life, and joy, and gladness, such as ne’er 
was felt before! '

Well I know, though heavy Jaden, '
Sighing for tliat distant Aiden,

। For which weary ones are sighing, seeking, sigh
ing evermore,

, That life’s broad, luifathomed river 
! Takes its course from God the Giver, 
And ri rhoro than human wisdom guides us its 

i dark billows o’er!
I And amid those billows dashing,
I Hopes and fears alternate clashing, ,
। Safely shall we pass the breakers, and the tem

pest’s deadly roar; ■
I Safely reach our destined haven, . .,
I Whore no more tho croaking raven
I Doubt shall whisper, harsh and dreadful, to the 
I spirit, nevermore.
I Spirit! part of God’s own being!

With tliy blessed power of seeing, , 
I Thou hast brought to earth a gladness, opened 
I wide heaven’s glorious door; ,

.. Caught from thence a gleam of glory.
Brighter far tlian lives in story, ' '

I To baptize witli living,lustre earth’s dark path
' way, o’er and o'er. , ; ’

Angel bands with joy descending, .
With our ihne.r being blending.. '

Have dispersed the drirk’ning shadows which our 
earth-lifeolonded o’er; ‘

, Plucked from death its every terror, 
Scattered wide the clouds of error, .

Wliich the spirit erst enveloped, wandering on
■ Timo’s mortal shore; ' '

. NowAvo seo a shining lustre, ■
Pure ns heaven’s own radiance, cluster .

’Round'the brow of Death,' the angel, as he opens 
wide the door, .• : ' '

' To the fount of life eternal,' 
To tho homo of love supernal, 

Where the' blest, enfranchised spirit lives and
. loves forevermore. ' - . .

Far beyond Time’s surging waters, 
Wander earth’s immortal daughters, - '

Freed from sickness, pain and sorrow, which thoir 
■ . earth-life darkly boro; .

While ajoy that’s past concealing,. . .
All tlio depths of lovo revealing,

Like a crown of fadeless splendor, wreathes each 
brow of beauty o’er. ’ •

There tho spirit’s ceaseless yearning, 
Which on earth met no returning,

Shall of lovo receive its fullness, on that far-off 
■ seraph shore,

And a welcome, glad and real, . .
From the soul’s enthroned ideal,

Shall from grief to heaven-born rapture all our 
quiekonod lifo restore. '

Oh! thou Heaven of bliss supernal! 
Land of flowers forever vernal!

How we turn to thee in sorrow, when dark Bhad- 
ows, looming o’er, 

Speak of change, and peril dire, 
Purging, as it were, by fire,

All the soul from earthly dross, which dims its 
Heaven-born lustre o’er! .

Sister! know through tribulation 
We inust reach that groat salvation, 

Strive and labor; long it may bo ere Death’s an
gel ope tho door

. To admit the weary ladqn 
To the joya of that blest Aiden, .

Where all wrongs are quickly righted; where' 
blooms pleasure evermore. ’ ■

Bedford, MicA., 1864. ■ • :

MARYLAND.
BY CHARLES HENRY BROCK.'

Shout! for tlio riding glory cniirclbs tho land and 
sea,

Where millions speak tho story that Maryland 
is Ebbe! '

No brand of shntrio upori hor records oppression 
now, . ,

For tho nation’s star of honor illumes hor queenly 
brow. ,

Fling wide each tomplo portal of Liberty to-day, 
And be your hymn immortal reechoed o’er the way. 
Where Maryland, in beauty, loads up her mighty 

lino
Of sons.toloyal duty at Freedom’s faith and shrine, 
Perish tlio tale forever, of tho Massachusetts men I 
Oh! bo its burning never the theme of tongue or 

pen!
Their blood cries out no longer from ransomed 

Baltimore,
For Freedom stands the stronger above that faded 

gore;
And Plymouth Rock is blending with tho surges 

of its sea,
Tho anthem never ending, that Maryland is 

Free!
Tho Chesapeake—I wonder if its tide goes down 

to-dny, • '
And echoes a grander thunder to the ocean from 

.the bay?
Oh Maryland! thy station upon tlie border-line, 
Burns for thy struggling nation, like a beacondight 

divine, .
When bold or covert treason shall shroud her 

stormy sea, ' .
Tho helms of truth and reason shall guide tliy barks 

by thee! ' ■
And in tho long forever, when eloquence and song 
Shall say’t was thine to sever the rlghtfrom hoary 

wrong, ■ ,
What coronalsof glory tliy foreliead shaHentwino, 
When men of battles gory shall say the deed was 

thine, . . :
To bo tho first and surest, of all thy fettered clan, 
To speak that truth—the purest—of Liberty to

Man! ' —Philadelphia' Preu. .

THOUGHTS 0K_ JEE WING. \
BY J. M. PEEBLES.

Am In Providence, city of Roger Williams’ 
memory. This Pilgrim brotherof tho past, a fugi
tive from English persecution, Bought in New- 
Englund the asylum of froedom ; but finding 
among those of his own cveed a most bitter intol
erance, lie raised his voice, against it, defending 
toleration and the fullest freedom of religious ut
terances. For this he was arraigned before the 
Eiders of tbb churches, then before the “ General 
Court,” and finally banished from that very Chris
tian colony, Massachusetts. Ho repaired to the 
Indian country of the Narrngansetts. By tho no
ble sachems of tliis tribo he was kindly received, 
and during fourteen weeks found only kindness 
in tiieir hearts and shelter in their wigwams from 
tho severity of winter. In this, whicli most imi
tated the Man of Nazareth—tho pious, prayorftil 
“Puritans," or the Indians, who extended 'the 
brotherly hand to the stranger? I would feel 
myself safer to-dny among tlio Sioux, Pawnees 
and Dacotahs of the Northwest, than thoso to
bacco-peddling, liquor-vending whites and de
frauding Indian ngonts, traders and missionaries 
that disgrace frontier-life under tlio protoxt of 
civilizing and Christianizing the Indians.

ONWARD.
Rosseau was banished from France for denying 

the divine right of kings; Columbus was called 
by European courts a’Msionnry”: Galileo, though 
compelled to recant, whispered, “ It does move.” 
Bravo, lieroic souls! tho present does them jus
tice! Theodore Parker, wlien excommunicated 
by the Unitarian denomination, whon reftised 
their pulpits, when meeting the cold glances of 
former friends,kept true ns the needle to his course, 
making tho land ring with the highest truths thnt 
glowed in his inspired soul; and now his name is 
universally honored, while thousands of pilgrims 
flock to his tomb beneath tho blue sky of Florence, 
baptizing the very turf witli their tear-drops of 

"sorrow. How true tliat the demons of to-<lay bo- 
como the gods of to-morrow, and the infidelity of 
one age.the orthodoxy of tho next. Parker well 
said: .

“ If It ■• a good thing to honor dead snlnta and tho heroism 
of our fathers, it Is a bettor thing to honor tho saints of to-day, 
the live heroism of men who do the battle when the bnttlo Is 
all atound usi"

When Spiritualism becomes popular, fashion
able and “ respectable,’’its inspirational days will 
Have been numbered, though Its dead body may 
for a time remain unburied, as do tho dead bodies 
of Quakerism, Unitarianism and sectarian Uni
versalism.

POLITICAL CHANGES.
Much less than a generation since, Garrison was 

imprisoned in Baltimore for uttering and acting 
anti-slavery sentiments. Now, “ Maryland, my 
Maryland, is a free State, and the City Council 
invito a colored fiigitivo to return as speaker to a 
coriimon feast of congratulation. On tlio evening 
of Nov. 8th, 1837, thoro was a riot in Alton, Ill.—a 
press was destroyed and E. P. Lovejoy slain, a 
martyr to principle and freedom. Less than thir
ty years have passed, and. what a harvest from 
that day’s sowing I God’s seeds never blast; 
truths, like good swimmers, never sink, and prin
ciples never perish. At the late election, Illinois 
rolled up a majority of some thirty or forty thou
sand for freedom. Cannot fossil politicians and 
conservatives everywhere discern the sighs of tho 
times? Are not slaveries of all /kinds seen to bo 
sectional and temporal, while‘/recdom, by virtue 
of a divine incarnation in all human souls, must 
of necessity be universal and eternal? Tlio re
former must not bo a gloved man, nor should 
his rebukes bo beautifully harmless, sparkling 
through velvety lips dr rolling from an oily 
tongue:.but ho must go out into Humanity’s great 
harvest-field, fiail in hand, boating tlio sheaves, 
burning the chaff, and gathering the grain to feed 
the iriiiltitudo., ' 1 •

“ Tender handed touch the nettle, 
'And 'twill itlngyou for your paint; 

Grasp It like a man of motile.
And It soft as silk remains," ■

; HEALING THE SICK. '
On my way eastward. I spent a day with Dr. J. 

P. Bryant, witnessing his astonishing cures by the 
laying on of hands, after the apostolic method. I 
here met Mr. King, of Byron, N. Y., and saw the 
Doctor operate upon 1dm for paralysis af the right 
side of fourteen years’ standing, unfitting him to 
write or efficiently transact business. He was 
cured by one operation, and accompanied me East 
from Rochester. '

Case Aro. 2.—Mrs. Chester Morse, of Pultney, 
Steuben'Co., N. Y., had not touched foot, to the 
floor for seven years; and, though bedridden nnd 
disheartened, the Doctor made her to walk with 
ease and comfort in fifteen minutes. -

CaseNo. 3.—Mrs. Foster, of Webster, N. Y., had 
been confined to the house, unable to walk.for 
nine years, from spinal and other difficulties. The 
Doctor first saw her on Saturday evening. He 
operated upon hor, and the next morning she 
walked with him ono quarter of a mile. This 
lady was then in tho city paying tho Doctor and 
his excellent family a visit. ■

And among hundreds of other cases was Mrs. 
A. M. Wait, of Walworth, Wayne Co., N. Y., who, 
after walking on crutches for three years and three 
months, was almost instantly healed. The follow
ing is an extract from a letter just received from 

' her by tho Doctor: ...
“Words cannot express tho thankAilnosa I feel for the hene-

lit you-havo conferred upon me. I look upon you ns an Instm- 
ment In God's bands for doing good. • • • I have not need
ed my crutches since I left, and I can walk around to my neigh
bors with perfect ease."

Dr. Bryant’s rooms are literally thronged each 
day. He heals tho poor “without money and 
without price,” and seems thoroughly consecrated 
to his mission.

ZION. -
In this city Spiritualism is in a sound and 

healthy condition. Tlie meetings are largely at
tended, tlie singing good, the “Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum ” prosperous, under tlie able conduct- 
ofship of Dr. Webster, and the “ Moral Police” 
organization is very efficient, under the presidency 
of our truly benevolent and wortliy working bro
ther, L. K> Joslin. Bro. J. G. Fish, of Michigan, 
succeeds me in Providence. Thocommitteecould 
have made no bettor choice, for being moro con
structive than destructive, he ever leaves when 
departing ri well-cultivated vineyard iri attesta
tion of his “aptness to teach,” and the genuine
ness of his commission to preach the gospel of tho 
sjiiritual dispensation, which is a moral force, not 
a law—a power, not a plan—a life, and not ri' formal 
system grim and gray with the moss of ages. 1

Providence,P.I.tDec. 13,1864.; '.'; ’ .■ . :

(Knmspnttbrna
Notes from Miss Johnson. .

Wo make tlio following extracts from a letter 
written by Miss Susie M. Johnson, the popular ' 
lecturer on Spiritualism. After leaving Boston 
last Juno, sho visited Maino and lectured in Old
town, Rockland, Bucksport, Bradley, and visited 
Bangor, from whence sho went to Dover. ■ She 
says: ■ ,

“After eight hours' Jolting I arrived nt thopfc- 
turnsqno village of Dover, situated in the valley 
of the Piscataquis river, and ono of tho pleasant
est inland villages I ever visited. Thoro are sev
eral small woolen manufactories in tho place, and 
nn iron foundry. Tho whole nppnarance oftho 
the town is neat, thrifty and independent. . ।

Tho Spiritualists occupy what wnaformerly tlie 
Universnlist Church—most of tho members now 
converted to Spiritualism, nnd they aro in eamort 
about it, too. Jinny of the nudienco como from 
twelve to fourteen miles to meeting, and think 
themselves well paid for thoir labor. Thero is not 
that skeptical, critical analysis that characterizes 
the spiritual element of Massachusetts; but there 
is a candid, earnest enthusiasm in thoir accept
ance and investigation,which makes them believ
ing workers, rather than doubting drones. They 
have had but few speakers outside of their own 
immediate vicinity, owing partially to inaccessi- 
bloness, nnd tho fact that they hold mootings only 
bnlf the yonr. In tho winter season tlio means of 
conveyance aro liable to much obstruction.

From Dover I went to Dexter, twelve miles dis
tant. where I gavo five lectures to largo and ap
preciative audiences, although they had had no 
speaking of tho kind in two years, before.' Thoro 
aro live souls thero. who wait but the presenta
tion of truth, to accept and believe. Thenco to 
Bangor, stopping by tho way, at Exeter, to per
form funeral sorvico over the body of Mr. T. Shaw, 
an active spiritual pioneer, whoso moral worth 
and personal influence was universally acknowl
edged nnd generously exercised. His departure 
to another plane of labor, though a seeming ca
lamity to those who mourn his physical absence, 
may be converted into a blessing, if they emulate 
his example as a testimony of his worth.

Tho last two Sundays in October I spent in 
Rockland, where I found people wide awake in 
tho investigation of spiritual truths, mid deter
mined to make good use of all thoir faculties for 
obtaining knowledge. Thus ended my summer’s 
campaign in Maino. ................ -

Were there no other results than those appa
rent in a continued interest and encouragement 
from the people who gave mo their attention, and 
provided for my temporal comfort out of the full
ness of their hearts, I should feel more than paid 
for tho time and labor. But I havo garnered in 
memory’s treasury many pleasant picturesjof riv
er, lake and mountain, and also expanded my 
heart-chamber by the introduction to several no- • 
bio, faithful friends. I hope when the spring opens 
the frozen streams,and bursting buds como again, 
other adventurers may feel impressed to visit tho 
" Pine Tree State,” and I will insure for them a 
fallow soil in which to bow tho seeds of future
good, and a hospitable reception in tlio lioine of 
strangers by tho wayside. . '

In November I visited Plyhiouth, and tlifcre wit
nessed a phenomenon unusual in the; history of 
Spiritualism, namely, that all, or nearly all, tlio 
active members of the spiritual fraternity, were 
young people. Mr. Baxter, whose celebrity qs a 
medium has become quite general, conducted tho 
singing in excellent taste and with* eqtial effect, 
assisted by young ladies of no ordinary talent. 
Mr. Carver, corresponding secretary, also a young 
man of moro than common promise, exorcising 
manly judgment in liis selection of speakers, and 
'dignity in conducting tho mootings, seemed tome 
a prophecy of tho future, whon the delicate.aenti- 
montB anil underlying truths of our philosophy 
should becomo identical with tho character, of .our 
young mon and women, as they now aro with the 
philosophy of experienced age.. ... '-.
' I stood upon Plymouth Rock, visited Plymouth 
Hall, Court House, etc. From Plymouth I went 
to Taunton; and from thenco to Foxboro. I 
had intended to be at leisure during December; 
but when a hungry peoplelcried, ,? Whore art 
t|iou?’.M answered, “HereAm.II”.- .

May,the folds, of your spiritual Banner never 
trait m the dnst of oblivion, or its Light grow dim 
in the mists of error. . Susie M. Johnson.

Foxboro, Mass., Dec. 7th, 1864. .7 ; •

better from J>r. dhild, of PMladeI« 
phia. . '
Mil. Editor—Tliis is an ago of books, and I 

havo just been looking over the “ advance sheets ” 
of a book entitled “Jcsns of Nazareth, or a true 
history of tho man called Jesus, embracing his p’a- 
rontago. his youth, his original ■ doctrines and 
works, his career as a public teacher rind physi
cian of the people. Also, the nature of the great 
conspiracy against him, with all tlie incidents of 
his tragical death—given on spiritual ^authority 
from spirits wlio were contemporary mortals with 
Jesus wliilo on the earth—through Alexander 
Smyth. Philadelphia: published for the author. 

•1864.” , ' ' •
An ancient Writer exclaimed," Oh, that mine 

enemy would write a book!” Had ho lived in 
this day, he would had a much better opportunity 
of being revenged upon his enemy; This book is 
one of the most singular productions that I have 
ever seen. The writer is a gentleman of fifty-five 
years of ago, a plain mechanic with a limited ed
ucation, quiet, and unassuming manners, but sub
ject—as he relates—for years to very peculiar ex? 
periences and influences. The history of these in
fluences and of the book, forms an Introduction in 
which the author gives, in eighteen pages, quite 
an interesting and very peculiar account of them’. 
Thon comes “the confession of Saul of Tarsus,” 
addressed in familiar stylo to his “ friend Alexan
der,” the author. Tho book itself, as its title indi
cates, puimorts to be a history of Jesus, and in a 
volume of three hundred pages wo havo a much 
more full and minute account of tho facts and in
cidents which nro said to havo been connected 
with tliis wonderful man,' than has over been given 
in any history witli which I am familiar The 
story is written in an attractive style, and did it 
not come in conflict with the religious prejudices 
of the readers, would bo quite interesting. Such 
a history of any .man would bo redd with interest. 
Tlie view generally held by Spiritualists is that 
Jesus was « man; that his mission was God-like, 
and, perhaps, higher and moro beautifully ftilfill- 
ed than thnt of any other—yot only the mission of 
a divine man, a typo of tho highest and best con
dition of. humanity, toward which all should as
pire; nn example for mankind; and, if ho were 
moro than n man, this could not bo. Wo do not 
ask men to bo like tho angels in all things; much 
less liko tho Infinite God.

The whole circumstances in this history lire po- 
culiar.and are given in an attractive manner, and 
will clnlm tho attention of thoso who aro interest? 
ed in the singular phenomena connected with the 
book. That it will arouse the iro of those who, 
through education or from any other cause, think 
they believe that Christ is “the very God, there' 
cannot be adoubt. The old c'ry of" infidelity ” will 
be' hurled at the book and its arithor; but such wea
pons, though kept.‘alive by tho same spirit that 
lighted the faggpt’ and,crucified tho martyrs, arid' 
Jesus himself, aro losing thoir power: they recoil 
upon the heads'of thoir authors. “Tho Age of 
Reason’’lias dawred, and there are too many 
who feel that such doctrines do not satisfy the de
mands of their nature. Such-'may rise from the 
perusal of this book with new thoughts arid an 
open field for reflection, such as they might not 
reach by any otlier channel.' While I admit the / 
book to be an interesting ono, lam not certain 
that it is a real history, though it contains many 
valuable suggestions and is' calculated to makq a 
ripple upon the ocean Of mind, and, like a pebble' 
east into the water, this will send out its ever, wid
ening circles. • ■

Tho book is published for tho author, and will be 
ready for sale about tho first of the year. Price, 
two dollars. Yours truly,

Henry T. Child, M. D.
634 Pace St., Philadelphia, Dec. 15,1864. ■ 5

Childhood.—Cast not a shadow over child
hood. Sooner bo all other. seasons of tho day of 
life cloudy; they aro not all alike, the third, tho 
fourth, the fifth decades; early at sunrise lot it 
not rain into life; only this one novor-returriing, 
irredeemable time darken not! .

Book-keeping taught in onoTessoh--do n’t'lend 
them. . ■ /' ;•••.

spent.lt


BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 31, 1864.

fen^BHbtnce i«.|riet
A Vi.lon.

Ah 1lay upon niv lied awako In tlio morning 
before it wns light, I seemed to seo n great church, 
more grand nnd splendid than I had over seen bo* 
fore. Tho Isles and tlio pews were shining in tap
estry, tho pulpit was glittering in rosewood, nnd 
adorned with the most costly upholstery. This 
church'was filled with a congregation clothed in 
Ihq richest nnd most fitshionnblc garments. Tho 
minister wns at prayer, in tho pulpit, and, as ho 
prayed, I seemed to seo an nngel standing behind 
him with a boolf open and a pen In his hand; but 
he wrote nothing in tho book, for I perceived tho 
prayer was formal, nnd came not from the heart. 
Thon the minister pronounced thebonedictlon.and 
tho congregation arose and began to retire very 
orderly from tho church. Tho minister came 
down from the pulpit, and He, the angel, and I, 
passed out after them into the street. Then I saw 
that wc were in a great city and that it was win
ter; snow and ice wero on tho ground, nnd it was 
bitter cold. As tho congregation moved along tho 
street. I saw n little girl, ragged and bare-footed; 
but the congregation did not. seem to see tho 
child; then I saw a sallor-liko looking man go up 
to tho child and exclaim, “Here, you poor, little, 
d-—d wretched creature, take this I” and he gave 
her some money. Then I saw tho minister and 
the congregation look around upon tho Hailor 
with a kiml of religious horror for his profanity, 
butthenngel wrote itdbwn in the book among the 
accepted prayers of the saints. And as we moved 
still further along, I saw n little boy, pale nnd 
trembling with tho cold, and as the congregation 

•passed by I could hear him beg for a cent for his 
sick mother and her starving babe at home; but, 
like the priest nnd Levite of old, they passed by 
on the other side. Then I saw a bevy of harlots 
pass by, and they took compassion upon the child, 
nnd went with him to Ids humble home, and saw 
tho sick mother nnd tho starving babe.

• They took tho hungry child in tlieir arms, nnd 
while nursing tho sick mother, nnd feeding tho 
hungry babe, I saw the tears of pity trickle down 
their painted faces; then J heard tho voice of 
Jesus, saying thnt oven harlots and drunkards 

■ and profane swenrers shall enter tho kingdom of: 
heaven before tho self-righteous Pharisees, that 
give largely of their abundance to send mission
aries to the Heathen, and for the building1 of cost
ly churches, and for high salaries to an idolized 
and self-righteous priesthood, instead of feeding 
tho hungry, clothing the naked, and elovating the 
down-trodden; that even tbo profane swearing 
of tho vulgar is less shocking in tho sight, of heav
en. than long prayers, composed to bo heard of 
mon, and recited in the pulpit for pay.

• Frederick Robinson.
Marblehead, Mast., Dec, 17,1864.

' Care for the Soldiers.
Our Washington correspondent, “ A. H.,” speak

ing of the care Massachusetts evinces for hor sol
diers in tho field, says:

“Massachusetts men have been styled brag
garts by most anti-New Englanders, nnd, in truth, 
I must admit that we are in the habit of placing 
Boston at tho head of cities, but, I ConcoiVo, with 
full reason. Boston is always ahead in good 
works, and certainly sho has good claim to hor 
name of being the soldier’s friend. Her recent 
munificence in providing a Thanksgiving dinner 
to the soldiers in and around Washington','was a 
Yankee notion worthy of imitation. Blessings 
innumerable were showered upon old Massachu
setts, by soldiers from every State, for hor thought
fulness In providing forthem on our annual festi
val. The soldiers bn that day hnd a regular Now 
England dinner, and no son or daughter can ask 
or wish ior more on that day.

A ball at the Campbell Hospital closed tho 
scene/ Rev. Mr. Gaylord, formerly of Boston, 
and now chaplain of the hospital, wns the leading 
spirit of tho occasion, and I venture to say that 
no ball manager ever carried on or arranged co
tillons to better satisfaction. Tlio ball was held 
in the chapel,.and one could hardly conceive him
self to' be within the limits of a hospital, much 
less within tho sacred walls of a chapel.

There is also a stage nt one end of the chapel, 
and once or twice in each week theatrical per
formances are given by a company composed of 
the inmates, and the ever ubiquitous Gaylord is 
the stage manager. Recently, on' the occasion of 
Grover’s theatre being engaged by tho opera, bls 
whole company appeared,at tho hospital theatre, 
and gave a freo performance. A temperance So
ciety also holds its meetings in the same place, 
pud I think your readers will ngreo with-me in 
saying that’Mr. Gaylord is a pattern chaplain; he. 
is almost worshiped by tho inmates of tlio hospi
tal, and visitors can but note tho iliffercnco in tbo 
appearance of tho men from those under the guid
ance, bf lugubrious-looking Orthodox chaplains.”

'S' ’Physical' Manifestations.
In a recent number of tho Banner I saw an ac

count of somo. surprising manifestations which 
took place in tho presence of Miss Jordan who 
Jives in Muncie, Indiana. While living in tho 
AYest, I; frequently lectured in this town and 
boarded nt tho house where this lady lives, and 
thus had many excellent opportunities of witness
ing the exhibitions of spirit-power that take place 

’ in her presence; In tho day time, when she and 
I wore tho only persons in the room, I have fre
quently seen a largo, double-leafed dining table 
raised from the floor, without nny humnn agency 
being employed, and, on ono occasion, turned 
completely round without being touched. Under 
similar conditions I have repeatedly soon and felt 
hands at the opposite end of the table from where 
Miss Jordan sat, her own hands plainly visible 
upon tho table at tho time.

I havo in my possession three outlines of largo 
hands made at my request, tho papor and pencil 
being taken out of my ,hand, nnd the complete 
outline made without tho intervention of any hu
man being, done in broad daylight and under cir
cumstances that left no room for suspicion. At 
otlier times I havo in daylight, nnd in tho evening 
by lamplight, obtained impressions of those hands 
in flour, clay and putty, which showed the papilla 
of tho ends of tho fingers very distinctly, During 
many years I had an opportunity of witnessing 
hundreds of remarkable manifestations through 
her, the full record of which would fill a largo 
volume. Respectfully, William Denton.

Wellesley,■Mass., Dec. 16,1864.

• • The Allen Boy Seances.
It will be seen by tho following letter, and a 

notice in another column, that the stances'for 
.physical manifestations in the light, through the 
mediumship of the "Boy Medium," Henry B, 
Allen, are to be resumed, in this city, at No. 8' 
Avon Place, on tho 30th inst: ' .

“ Mk. Editor—I have a few statements to make 
in reference to tho manifestations in the light, 
given‘in the presence of my “Boy Medium.” 
Having learned, from repeated experiments, that 
the manifestations aro more powerful and satis
factory Iu the presence of a small number of per
sons than a largo company, also having been re- 
Jiuested by the medium’s guardian spirit not to 
lavcsolargea number as wo havo had. I have 

decided thatfor the present I shall not admit more 
(ban twenty persons to any one stance.

I have secured pleasant rooms, in a quiet local
ity, and have altered my terms to correspond with 
the number of persons admitted, as will be seen 
by my card in another column.

The morning stances are equal, if not superior, 
to those In the evening. Tickets will bo provided 
so that parties may secure them In advance for 
any day In the week. As I have only two weeks 
tostop.in Boston, at present, I hope that our in
quiring friends will improve the opportunity to 
witness these interesting and astonishing mani-. 
tfestations. . . J. H. Randall."

Illness or Charles A. Hayden.
d am requested by Charles A. Hayden to say, 

"through the Banner, that in consequence of a four 
weeks' confinement within doors from bilious 

■ typhotd fever. ha has been obliged to disappoint 
friendsin Worcester, Washington.and other places 
in which heihad .engagements. While ho sympa
thises with the regrets of friends, ho is happy to 
dnform them that ho is gradually convalescing, 
.and hopes to'be again at his public duties in Jan- 
mary. He may bo addressed for the present, Liv
ermore Falls; Me. Susie JL Johnson.

Providence, Dee. 16,1864. . • ’

-Turkey .will talse over five million bales of cot
ton this yeax. •'

fur Ilia llanntrnf UiM.

THE LAST INTERVIEW WITH GOV. 
N. P. TALLMADGE.

DY CHARLES LINTON.

Tho writer of this article paid a visit to tho lato 
Gov. N. P. Tallmadge, at his Into residence, in 
Cornwall, Ornngo County, New. York, In Juno 
last, nnd whilo there somo things transpired during 
tlio visit which will, ho thinks, not only interest, 
but benefit nil who may candidly peruse tho ac
count of them. ' .

Thora is a delicacy connected with tho treatment 
of tho memory of tho departed which may well 
make us shrink from too familiar expression, nnd 
had I not tho sanction of tho dear friend, iu life, I 
would not disturb his memory now. Ho gave mo 
express permission to say ail which will bo writ
ten, nnd tho reader must judge whether it will bo 
of any advantage to mankind.

Ho was, at tho time, living With his wife and 
her family, in ono of tlio loveliest spots of tho ro
mantic placo mentioned above, where tho moun
tains and valleys, tho sunshine and shade, tho va
ried foliago and the onward flowing, classic Hud
son, make up an over shifting scenery, which the 
memory will dwell upon in ecstacy; blit what 
Irving and Willis havo left unsaid I shall not at
tempt to toll. ...

Previous to my arrival, tho Governor had been 
taken suddenly unconscious, and for some ton 
days'remained in that state, totally oblivious to 
all that was prssing around him. When ho awoke 
from this long sleep, ho said ho saw his friends by 
bis bedside, and was glad to seo them, but did net 
know ho had been unwell. Ho was not conscious 
of any pain duringall the time, and awoke seem
ing much better in bodily health, for, previous to 
tho attack, he had been troubled with a inost dis
tressing cough, arising from a bronchial aflection 
of several years standing,and this had left him 
entirely, and he could get a good night's sleep. 
But ho found that the one faculty of naming 
things, or places, or subjects, had almost loft him. 
And I must say he seemed to enjoy his failing, 
for when in conversation a name' would escape 
him, ora quotation slip away just as he was going 
topoint an expression, he would smile, and, tap
ping his forehead, say, “ I have it in here, but for 
the iifo of mo I can’t call it out." To me this 
seemed strange indeed, for I had seen him in the 
prime and vigor of his great mind, descanting on 
tho affairs of nations, with listening judges and 
senators around him; or, throwing off the states
man, toll au anocdoto to the very lifo, making 
every point with such unerring precision, that the 
same audience would bo convulsed with laughter.

I was in conversation with him almost every 
hour daily during my stay with him, and found 
that though he seemed bettor iu health, his cough 
was returning, and ho thought his time on earth 
was very short. Ho said, on one occasion, “ I am 
willing to go at any time—in.no haste, but whon 
it is thought best I will cheerfully go. I cannot 
do much more here, but I expect to havo a great 
deal of work to do in tliespirit-world.”

In conversing with bin; about tho difleronco be
tween tho belief he held and tliat whiph was pro
fessed by tho different Churches, he said, “They 
do not behove what they profess; they aro contin
ually haunted by the fear of death. But, sir," said 
he, with all that emphasis so peculiarly his, " I 
care no more for death now than the taking of a cup 
of cold water I Of course I should like to pass away 
without pain or much suffering, or being a trouble 
to my friends; but that I cannot control, and am 
content to take ns it comes.”

Mon may very readily talk about dying when 
in the prime and strength of manhood, Justus the 
boy will talk about tho dark woods in broad day
light; but when wo seo one standing bn tho very 
verge • of tho grave, knowing ho Is so standing, 
looking in, yet in no fear of tho fall, we may well 
stand back and ask, “ What is it that takes away 
tho terror from that narrow cell?" ■

Fooling tliat in a case of this kind it was moat 
essentially necessary to be entirely correct, I read 
over to him tho notes from which tho above quo
tations aro made, and ho pronounced them true in 
every particular. “ And, further,” said ho, “ the 
envy, or jealousy, or malice of somo of my ene
mies, or somo over-zealous sectarians, may, after 
my decease, load them to say that this late attack 
was caused by my devotion to Spiritualism, and 
that I died either recanting my belief, or crazy, or 
something of that sort. I now say that I was 
never moro thoroughly convinced or satisfied of 
tlio trutli of Spiritualism in my life.

Ho spoke.as coolly qf dying as of going to see 
his friends. In fact he looked upon death, as a 
doorway in tho passage to thatlandjn wliich were 
so many loving ones waiting to wclcome.him with 
open arms, and ho expected momentarily to seo 
tho door open for him to enter upon the reward 
due to those who spend the earthly life'so well. 
I remember his description of his Inconsolable 
grief at the death of a boloved son. How he, 
mourned and could not bo comforted, and was 
not, until ho heard from hint and was thoroughly 
convinced of his happiness in the spirit-world. 
He contrasted this poignant grief, this hopeless 
torture of the soul, with his feelings' at tho death 
of another son equally beloved, and, also, at the 
departure qf the most dear of all his earthly con
nections, his former wife; he mourned for these 
because ho wits not with them, but with an hal
lowed joy that his loss.was their gain. Ho know 
they had but gone before; their reward began 
earlier than his; ho must suffer yet a little while. 
It was very elevating to sit and listen'to'him, and 
when I came away, tlie rnemory of whathohad 
said dwelt witli me as a bright gleam of sunshine 
on tho dark path of life. . • ■ ■•' ?

His character as politician and statesman ne ver 
camo much under my observation, but he was a 
noblo/riend. Time and tide altered not the course 
of Iiis friendship. Like tho golden ore, the many 
fires but made it brighter and purer. Herein I 
speak of that which I do know from my own ex
perience. When we were preparing tho first se
ries of “Tho Healing of the Nations” for the 
press, and after it was published, his whole de
portment toward me was as kind and forbearing 
as it could have been had ho been my own father. 
And after we dissolved partnership, his kind no
tice of tbo “ second series” of the same work must 
be frcsli in the minds of somo of my readers. And 
I hope it may not seem too egotistical to state that 
ho still uphold mo in tho “ third series,” upon 
which I am now engaged, and portions of which I 
frequently read to him. To me ho was over a 
true friend, “ whoso like I ne’er shall look upon 
again.”

And ho will bo rewarded. His reward began 
long before he left tho body, for ho could look be
yond tho grave and seo his future life of labor nnd 
usefulness going on forever in an endless progres
sion, and in anticipation in tho present, enjoy tho 
reward of the future. . '

In conclusion, permit mo to state that in a letter 
received from Iiis widow soon after his decease, 
giving an account of his departure, sho says,“He 
passed peacefully away to that land ho so long 
looked forward to. He died.in the full faith of 
Spibitualism.” Peace be with him.

J. BUHH3, M00RES3IW HOMM, 1 WELUMTOH IKUO, 
CAUDEUirr.LL. LONDON. ENU. 
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rod. Dr. Hallock then spoke most eloquently for 
about ten minutes. In the course of his remarks, 
which wero to tho point, ho said she bad lived a 
Spiritualist, and she passed on a Spiritualist.

Tlio ball was not targe enough to accommodate 
all who camo to pay their last tribute of respect to 
tho memory of ono who has done her full share 
for tho benefit and elevation of humanity.

OFFICE, 108 "WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, Ui- Stairs.

"WlljIjiA. M WHITE As CO., 
" riuiusiiEni akd rnorniBTOBs.

SriniTUAMSli li based on the cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion and Influx; It I* the effort to discover nil truth relating to 
man'a spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life, It rccog- 
nlxcs a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: it aims, througli 
a careful, roverent study of facta* at a knowledge of tho laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of tho relations of spirit to matter, and of man to (lod and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
true religion ns at one with the highest philosophy.—London 
Spiritual Magaiine, .

• Wealth an<l Riches.
. It in not money that evidences a nation’s wealth, 

but labor. Labor is the only token of wealth. 
Tako that away, and the springs of national life at 
once dry and disappear. Eacli dollar that a man 
has ought, in the first instance, to servo as a certifl- 
cato of so much positive effort, proving that work 
to that amount had been performed. .

It is a very common mistake, to suppose that 
money, which is indeed riches, is wealth also. It 
stands merely as a representative, and is of itself 
no more than an instrument Health is some
thing absolute and permanent The man has it 
who has ability, facility, skill, knowledge, char
acter. There is a moral as well as an intellectual 
wealth in every country; and it is more esteemed, 
the less money is considered as but a means and 
an instrumentality. The inventor is wealthy. So 
is the author. So the mechanic. So, too, th 6 
common laborer. To get money from it, all that 
is wanted is to bring opportunity and application 
together. '

Wo do not ns a people eat money, nor drink it, 
nor wear it. We can but spend it, and niako it 
earn for us (what many sound economists insist 
It should- never be allowed to do) moro money 
still.- Unless we work, we cannot of course havo 
it; which goes to show that it is tho representa
tive, in the first place, of tabor. In tlio complex 
arrangement of social affairs, new classes have 
come in between labor and riches, founding tholr 
success on the needs which this very social ar4 
rangeinent demands. Such are traders, mer
chants, nnd mon of commerce. They give birth 
to another class in turn—tho money-changers and 
brokers of the State streets nnd Wall streets of 
largo cities. This class merely “ accommodate ” 
the other; that is to say, they buy and sell money, 
and stocks, instead of products, and are the fur
thest removed possible from actual tabor.

Considered as a matter of morals, which is the 
light, after all, in which every subject is to be re
garded, tho getting of money, except so far as it 
secures a man’s social independence and enables 
him to impress his power upon others as ho could 
not otherwise impress it, is not worth the exhaus
tion which it entails on the higher and finer nnd 
nobler qualities of the man. Wo might manifest 
individual power much more impressively than 
by rehearsing the condition of our bank-books. 
If our bank account is the best testimony wliich 
wo can produce of our value, what do wc thereby 
confess ourselves to bo in the event of the banks 
breaking? A man must needs hang his namo 
upon a very brittlo thread, who is willing to havo 
it depend from a rum or of his standing in moneyed 
circles. Character contains all the real wealth 
which the individual possesses; and within that 
word is limited the whole circle of a tadh^s abili
ties, aspirations, faculties, and tastes. Money is 
but a creature of them all, to bo used exactly as 
they decide and desire.

Gora I.. V. Hatch.
Sunday afternoon, 18th Ihst., in Lyceum Hall, 

in this city, Mrs, Hatch gave a fine and elaborate 
solution of tho mooted question of Tho Trinity, or 
what is meant by the words, “Father, Sou. and 
Holy Spirit,” their origin, and how they camo to 
bo perpetuated by Christianity. It was a deep, 
searching theme, and argued with great ability.

The audience, which packed the hall in every 
part, in tho evening, decided, by a largo majority, 
on tho following ns tho theme for tlio discourse:

“ Whnt rotation does this life bear toward the 
next? That is: what is tho different standing in 
the world of spirits of two persons, ono dying 
young, and tho other living his three score and 
ten years?”

With rare beauty of diction, which touched the 
heart of tho audience, she elucidated tho subject 
for three quarters of an hour, and then devoted 
half an hour moro to answering questions pro
pounded by many of tho auditors.' After this, and 
while in the trance state, she gave the following 
pretty poem, finely illustrative of portions of her 
discourse. Tlio poeni was also given at the closo 
of her lecture, Tuesday evening, in Plymouth. It 
is entitled ■ ■ " ' -

THE LESSON OF THE WATER-LILY.
’Neath tho silent water’s darkness, , 

, . Whore no ray of light can come, .
■ Struggling’mid tho stagnant marshes, . , 

. Finds the lily germ its home; ’.
From the water's mystic flowing, . , 

, .Gaininglifo, and strength, nnd form; ... 
i From the dark earth round it growing, \

It receives the life-glow, warm. ■ . , .

Day by day the tendrils quiver
Upward through the watery sheen, ' 

. Uiitirwhere the moonbeams shiver, '
; Spread the loaves their living green;
Then upon tho lake’s calm bosom

Blooms-the Illy, strangely bright, 
Resting, Hkp a heavenly blossom,

In the radiant morning light.

Calyx, groon and purple, holding
Petals white, and pure as snow:

Chalice, sparkling dew-gems holding;
Stamens; gold, like evening’s glow.

Likq a star grown pale in falling,
Yet as pure as in the skies, 

Or a flower which, ’mid their culling, 
Angola dropped from Paradise.

Nothing of the earth it weareth; 
But bo lily o'Or could bloom,' 

If tho life-stem, which upbeareth, 
Were not nourished in the gloom.

Lily, lily, once in darkness, 
Thou didst vainly sigh for light;

Now the sun and stars caress thee, 
On tbo placid waters bright.

Learn, O soul of man, this lesson: 
By the woes of earth distressed, 

' Soon tho sun of Truth shall greet thee— 
On Heaven’s waters thou shalt rest.

Our fftends will be pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Hatch has boon reengaged for another month, and 
will remain hero through January. She will 
speak week evenings in places not too remote 
from this city.

The Question for the Future.
After our present national troubles shall havo 

been composed, the war' ended, and the train of 
questions which gave rise to it put in a way of 
final settlement, the groat topic which is certain 

,to absorb popular attention will be that of tho 
finances. Howto, manage bur debt, pay the regu
larly accruing interest on it, and provide sufficient 
revenues, will furnish felly as many questions as 
tho greater pnrtof us wilt caro to bestow our seri
ous thoughts upqn. .The national debt will prove 
an ever-present theme, around which is to revolve 
a circle of other and. related questions, of the first 
interest to the nation, and worthy the powers of 
our ablest aiid best disciplined minds. '

To this end an entirely new class of mon will 
undoubtedly bo provided. They are schooling 
themselves for tholr work even now, familiarizing 
themselves with tlie absorbing topic which will in 
duo tlmejengross the attention of individuals and 
parties, and acquiring tliose habits of thought and 
treatment which will bo. in such demand when 
the trial really breaks on us. Such men tiro to be 
far moro philosophic than the earlier class of our 
public characters, since in their discussions will 
necossorily be bound up the welfare of whole 
classes of human beings, including the question 
of .their/very existence, The relations of labor 
and capital are to bo closely looked into in the 
future, and more equitably adjusted. Anda score 
of questions are to rise, all of which will ’ closely 
affect the welfare of the individual, his progress, 
and his highest aspirations. . .

Funeral of Mrs. Farnham. -
Tho.funeral services ovor the forrA of Mrs. Eliza 

W. Farnham, whose spirit passed to a more ex
tended field of labor in the immortal land, Dec. 
15th, in Now York,after a useful career in earthly 
existence of nearly forty-nine years, wero lield in 
that city on Sunday, Dec. 18th. Mre. Farnham was 
well known throughout the country as a distin
guished philanthropist and author. Her labors 
have been extended in various channels, to tbo 
great advantage ofhti inanity, and especially for the 
elevation of the female race. Her published works 
exhibit great earnestness, ability and unyielding 
perseverance. Hor last, and perhaps her greatest 
effort, was tho two volumes which sho gave to 
tlio public the present year,entitled “ Woman and 
Her Era.” She will bo missed from her place 
among the world's reformers.

Her remains wore taken to Dodsworth Hall, at 
two o’clock Sunday afternoon, Doc. 18th, where 
appropriate services wero held. Remarks wero 
made by Rev. 0. B. Erothingham, who was elo
quent in Ills description of her life and writings. 
Ho was followed by Judgo Edmonds, who gave a 
very interesting narrative of his twenty years’ ex- 
poriencoand acquaintancewitli her; dwelling par
ticularly on her exertions in behalf of tho inmates 
of tlio Sing Sing Prison, (of which institution he 
was formerly a Commissioner,) and the groat pow
er sho exerted over them by her acts of kindness 

I and love—which are far more effective , than the

Mew Publications.
Enoch Arden, and Other Poems. By Alfred 

Tennyson. Boston: ,1. E. Tilton & Co.
It Is not often that a book of poems of such rare 

beauty makes its appearance and takes a strong* 
er hold on tho popular taste of tho pcoplo than 
this collection of tho Poet Laureate of England. 
This neatly printed volume, in blue and gold, con
tains besides Enoch Arden, fifteen other smaller 
poems, aqiong which aro “Aylmer’s Field,” " Sea 
Dreams,” "The Grandmother," "Northern Farm
ers,” etc. This elegant volume is very appropri
ate for a Christmas or Now Year's present.

Tilton & Co. have in press a superbly illustrated 
edition of this work, done in tho highest stylo of 
nrt, with thirty-tlireo illustrations l>y Hammatt 
Billings, printed in the nicest stylo, making ono of 
tho most beautiful books of the day.

EATON’S SELF-LEARNING COUNTING ROOM 
Arithmetic. By W. H.- Eaton: Commercial 
College, 80 Washington street, Boston.
This is a very convenient pocket edition of a 

very useful work, containing rules, with illustra
tions for every rule in interest, bank discount, 
profit and loss, simple and compound equations, 
dividends, exchange, insurance, and form of ae- 
counts—problems which are absolutely necessary 
for every man and boy to understand. Mr. Eaton . 
is one of tho most accomplished and competent 
teachers in our city. ■

A Strike for Freedom: or the Persecuted 
Wife’s Exposure of tho Scenes behind the Cur
tain: Tn a Life Drama of twelve parts. By 
Mrs. E. P. W. Packard. . . ’
Mrs. Packard is tho-wife of a Cal vinistio clergy

man, who placed her in an insane asylum because - 
her mind had ‘become imbued with too liberal 
ideas to suit his modo of teaching and practice, 
Sho tells hor story in a clear, sharp, caustic man
ner, which at onco gains the sympathy of the read
er. The book is creating considerable sensation. 
The Root Princess: A Christmas' Story., By

Robert Reinick. Illustrated. Philadelphia: 
Frederick Lyhqldt.
This is a very pleasing story from tho German, 

by Fanny Fuller, and is tastefiilly illustrated with 
largo colored plates, representing various kinds 
of animals, birds, insects, formations from tho veg
etable kingdom, &c. A capital thing for the little 
folks.' ______^—__—

A Mew System or Short-Hand Writing.
“ Glad to hear it,” thousands of students will 

say; for there is indeed n great necessity for some 
better system of short-hand writing than the pub- 
llc are yet acquainted with—one that cun bo easi
ly read and rapidly written, and put into practical 
use without spending so many years in acquiring 
a limited knowledge of it, as has been tho case 
heretofore. From a partial examination of a sys
tem invented by Prof. D. P. Lindsley, of Con
necticut, we aro of tho opinion that ho has ma
tured a system which will accomplish the desired 
object. He has, as Horace Mann says, “Phono
graphed Phonography ” in so condensed and ensy 
a manner as to enable the student to mako it 
practically useful in six montlis. Tlie author of 
this improved method of short-hand, is now in 
this city, for tho purpose of giving lessons to 
those who may wish to-learn it. He has already 
an evening class at Eaton's Commercial Collego, 
80 Washington street, where ho will bo happy to 
explain or teach the system to all who desire a 
knowledge of this now development of a progres
sive age.______________.________ ___

Moses Hull.
' This gentleman is doing good service in the 
cause of Spiritualism at the West. Ho is indeed 
a worker. ,Ho has dedicated his lifo to tlio truth
inspiring philosophy of tho nineteenth century, 
and he will, wo hope, live to witness a foil frui
tion of his labors. The dark clouds of bigotry 
and error that have enveloped humanity for so 
many years aro fast breaking away, and tlirough 
their silver lining gleams tho glorious sunshine of 
Truth! Lot us all persevere, then, in tlio good 
work, over studying to bo as harmonious as pos
sible, and wo doubt not the good Father, who has 
us in his keeping, will dually crown our efforts 
with success.

Prof. Brittan’s Great Work, 
“Man and His Relations,” is attracting tho at
tention of the press in Europe as well as in Amer
ica. Tlie London Spiritual Magazine for Decem
ber, in an extended criticism, pronounces it “ one 
of those valuable books in wliich a philosophical 
mind gathers up the results of its observations, 
experiments, and reflections, during the, greater 
part of an active lifetime on somo great theme, 
and so Atting them into thoir proper places and 
proportion'll as to present at onco acompchensive 
philosophy and a work of art.? :

. .-7—77-7———-———------------- , . ,
• , 1 ‘•Peculiar.”----------------- .

Tho London - Star gives two columns of. very 
cordial conupandation to Mr. Epes Sargent’s novel 
of “ Peculiar,” but remarks of its. Spiritualism— 
" The readei will readily pardon a single idiosyn
crasy where there is so much. to. interest , and bo 
admired.” A new edition of. “ Peculiar" is pub
lished to-day, and copies may bo had at this office. 
The “idiosyncrasy” alluded to by the London 
Star will not probably disaffect the readers of the 
Banner. '

Army Wows. .
Gen. Thomas’s.victory oyer Hood, in Tennessee, 

appears to have been complete. The re bel loss Is 
estimated as high as twenty thousand, and sixty- 
twocannon. ■. ■ ,- ,• ■•/•'•.

Gon. Sherman has arrived safely at Savannah,: 
invested the city, and demanded- its surrender. 
He has captured Fort McAllister, and is in com
munication with the fleet. ■ -^ , ::

The Sufl'ering Poor.
High prices for the necessaries of life still rule, 

hence there is. a laige amount of suffering among 
the poor of this city. Not a dliy elapses but that 
several pitiful creatures visit this office soliciting 
charity. Oh that wo had ample to supply all their 
wants! But stern necessity bids us wait, and pa
tiently plod on, relying on Divine Providence to 
increase our exchequer, that wo may expand onr 
system of supplying bread to tho needy poor. We 
have, however, during the past year, aided many 
destitute ones by supplying them with bread— 
thanks to the sympathizing liearts that have from 
time to time responded to our call in behalf of 
poor humanity. " "

Now wo gratefully tender our thanks to Dr. H., 
F. Gardner for tho interest manifested by him in 
this Jllrectlon. Ho called the attention of the au
dience at Lyceum Hall, on Sunday evening, ,18th 
inst., to tho sad condition of the poor of Boston, 
and stated that \yo had established a Bread Fund, 
for the purpose of alleviating, as far ns possible, 
the necessities of this class of our population, and 
proposed that a contribution bo taken nt the closo 
of Mrs. Hatch's lecture, in aid of said fund. The 
result wns, tliose present nobly responded by con
tributing fifty dollars. ,

In this connection wo deem it not inappropriate 
to copy from the Sunday Dispatch the following, 
which shows that tho public press is ftilly alive to 
the present condition of the poor, owing to the.in- 
creased and still increasing prices for food and 
'clothing: •

“ Day by day the cost of supporting a family is 
increased. One day, sugar goes up n cent a pound; 
the next, cotton cloth advances two or three cents 
a yard; then tho prices of butter and eggs go up, 
followed by advances in flour, lard, ten, shoes, 
meat, burning fluid, clothing, milk, foel, rent, and 

. so on. Thore is no backward turn of the tide. Oc
casionally there will seem to bo a set back in tea 
or sugar, in cotton cloth or in flour, but it will be. 
only for a day or two, whilo the great bulk of ar
ticles used aro still going higher and liiglier. 
Though gold is about fifty cents lower than at ono 
time, tlie cost of living is to-day greater than at 
any former period during tlie war. Families here
tofore enjoying an abundance, aro now compelled 
to economize, and cut off all luxuries, while those 
heretofore livingcomfortably with strict economy, 
arq now pinched. There is probably moro suffer
ing in Boston, now, than in any other December 
during the war." Those who havo investigated tbo 
matter are astonished at tho number of tho poor 
who are insufficiently clad. When cotton cloth 
was cheap a small sum of money sufficed to fur
nish comfortable under-garments for a child, and 
few there wero who wero not supplied; but now 
there are many that are deprived of oven these 
comforts. And the matter is growing worse, and 
will, until a more jgeneral and systematic cliarity 
is organized to meet their wants.”

Mr. Foster’s Seances.
This excellent medium is still with us, having 

been solicited by his numerous friends to remain 
in Boston a short time longer, The manifesto-- 
tions are of the most convincing character. The 
best minds in our community nre fully convinced 
of their genuineness. Did our space allow, we 
could give columns of details. Wc however ad
vise those who aro skeptical, to embrace the pres
ent opportunity of visiting Mr. Foster’s rooms, 
No. 6 Suffolk Riace, nnd see for themselves. 
Many have already done so, and assure us that 
they aro fully convinced'" that there is something 
in it;” what,they aro at loss to imagine. But this 
they are certain of, viz., that there is some power 
which produces the wonderful results arrived at, 
over which Mr. Foster has no control. ' :' - '

5^” The Liberator, in entering upon a now vol
ume, says: - -.

“ So enormously enhanced is the price of paper, 
and also of printing, that wo havo left to us no 
other alternative than to increase tho subscription 
terms of the Liberator, or discontinue it at the 
close of tho present volu me. Wo shall still have1 
to struggle against wind and tide in order to keen 
our barque afloat. Those of our friends with, 
whom wo have consulted unanimously advise us 
to put the terms of tho paper at four dollars per 
annum; but we aro very reluctant to do this, and' 
havo concluded, therefore, to mako the trial at 
three dollars and a half, instead of three dollars,- 
ns hitherto."

We trust this able pioneer in tho Anti-Slavery, 
cause will not be allowed to suspend its labors for 
want of support, now that tbo great end for which 
it has so long struggled is about being accomplish- 
oil- -

Tho Boston Congregationalist rebukes tlio Now' 
York Independent for advocating the opening of 
the Boston City Library on Sunday. The Con-’- 
gregatlonalist regrets thnt nny religious journal; 
should express such nn opinion, nnd does not be
lieve tho Boston city government will do any
thing’ to help tho youqg men to break the Sab
bath. Wo would like to havo tho Congregation
alist inform us wliich is tho greatest sin, sleeping’ 
in church during the sermon, of roading somo en
tertaining book In tho city library, on Sunday?-

time%25e2%2580%2594in.no
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terest nu<l prefit on tlicso ‘Broken Lights. 

Price §1,75. For sale nt this ofticc.

. To Correspondents. ,
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuacrlpta.]

W. K. J.—Yea; nnd wo rcmalled It to tlio person yon re
quested, In New York City. ■

B. B.. Nonnnisrows. Pa.—Tho Foem has been received.
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Emma Hardinge,—Tho Fohom (Cal.) Tele- 1 
graplL in upcaklng of MIm Hardinge, says: “ Sho 
certainly Is a remarkable woman, possessed of a < 
powerful nnd pleasing voice. For nearly three । 
hours sho held the audience spcil-bound by tlio । 
gifted power she possesses. Every ngo has had 
its remarkable women, nnd tho present ngo is no 
exception." ________ ______

Leland and Jamieson.—W. F. Jamieson, iii , 
a note in tlie Progressive Age, says 8, I’, Leland 
refuses to debate the question of Spiritualism with 
him. _____________

The Progressive Aoe, published at Kala
mazoo, Michigan, is all alive with good things. 
God bless you, co-laborers in the great causo of 
reform. Persevere unto the end, and your reward 
is sure. _________ ■

■ Rev. Leicester A. Sawyer, a translator of the 
New Testament and author of several controver
sial works, proposes a rationalist convention to 
form a new Christian sect for tlio salvation of the 
world. By rationalists, Mr. Sawyer means those 
who disbelieve tho miracles and deny the inspira
tion of the Scriptures. So says a cotemporary.

Wm. L. Dayton, U. 8, Minister to the Court of 
. . France, died in Paris on tlio 2d inst., of apoplexy.

He was a statesman of marked ability and firm
' ness. Consul Bigelow has been appointed in his 

place. _____ •

Tlie Daily Evening Voice'should change its 
- name to The Workingman's Daily Voice: It seems 
to us the latter name would be more comprehen- 

. sive.. .

Tbo President has ordered a draft for three hun
dred thousand >non,to makeup deficienoies in the 

. army. Massachusetts has such an overplus on the 
other call that but few men will be needed for her 
on this call. __________ •

During tho Revolution', with a population of 
three millions, there were three hundred and nine
ty-five thousand men called into the service. If 
the same proportion were called outnow, wo should 
have.an army of four million soldiers.

Tlie State Temperance Alliance Wants to raise 
$10,000 for tho service of the next year; and Wil
liam B. Spooner and Oliver Ames have each giv
en $500 toward it. 1 •

• Ata recent festive mooting, a married man, who 
ought to liavo known better, proposed, “ The la
dies—The beings who divide our sorrows, double 
our joys, and treble our expenses.” Upon which 
a lady proposed, " The gentlemen—The sensitive 
individuals who divide our time, double our cares, 
and treble our troubles." The married' man did 
n’t stop to hear any more.

It is an excellent rule in dress not to bo among 
the first to adopt a fashion, nor the last to aban
don it. That is a bit of philosophy which is not 

' intended peculiarly for the ladies.
^” As a proper care of the body is one of the 

cardinal virtues—so considered by the wisest men 
tliat ever lived—it is quite time that people give 
closer attention to, and guard with Jealous care, 
the earthly temples in which their souls have 
been permitted to dwell, till thoir missions here 
arc fulfilled: i. e., until old age bids the spirit de
part to its eternal home. Many of our people, 
owing to tlie sudden and extreme changes which 
the atmosphere undergoes in this northern climate 
at this season of the year, die prematurely of con
sumption. This is because the digestive organs 
are not kept in a healthy condition, tho blood 
thereby losing its vitality, and the system conse
quently falls au easy prey to that disease. In this 
connection, we ask our readers—as they value 
lifo and health—to be suro and road tho valuable 
essay which wo publish on tlio eighth page, from 
the pen of R. Leonidas Hamilton, M. D., of No. 
516 Broadway, New York.

Tlio now frnctlonnl currency Is rcit-bnckcii, with 
a metallic ring on the face, which is printed in 
black. It Is twice as long nbtho old issue.

A Paris letter says tlint crinolines arc to be dis
carded; many fashionable dhtnw have appcwwl I 
on the race-grounds in costumes having long I 
skirts fulling in ample folds about tho person, I 
without the support of hoops or steel springs. I

In Curwcn’s Letters ho tells us that ho saw in 
tho British Museum tho first Bible printed “ by 
authority’’: |

" Turning to the fast Psalm, instead of ‘ Thou 
shalt not be afraid of tile terror by night,’ I saw I 
tho following: ’Tliou shalt not fear tho bugs and I 
vermin by night,’ &c, There welu other remark- I 
able differences, but I had not time to examine I 
many texts." I

“ Mamina, can a door speak?" “ Certainly not, 
my dear.” “Then wliy did you tell Anna, ono 
morning, to answer tho door?” I

How brightly do little Joys beam upon a soul 
darkened by tho clouds of sorrow—as stars como I 
forth from tlio empty sky when wo look up to I 
them from a deep well, or from cellars.

Friendship.—Tho first foundation of friend- I 
ship is not the power of conferring benefits, but I 
tho equality with which they aro received and 
may be returned.—Junius's Letters. .

Our term* nre twenty rents per line fbr the 
Oral, nnd fifteen rents per line fur each subse
quent Insertion* payment Invarlnbly In advance* 

~ WOWDERFUlTi^
<JIV1W IM TUK EIGHT!

IN premier of Hm "BOY MEDIUM.” Hunr IL AtUW, 
every morning, (Humbiyt excepted) nt 10 o'clock, comnn-uc- 

Ing on r hi DAT, Dec, 3(Hh, and conthiuhig Tueulny, Tliunthiy 
and Saturday evenings, at 7H o'clock, nt

No* tt Avon Place, Boston*
TfCKETH-For ttpntlfmxn and Indr. $1,50, Single tickets, 

at 75cents each। will be furnished to ladles only. The number 
will be limited to twenty persons for each Seance, Tickets to 
be had only nt tlio BANNER QF LIGHT OFFICE, 1M Wash
ington street. J, H, RANDALL

Dec. 31, .

" " SOME FOLKS
CAN’T SLEEP NIGHTS!

Sleep li the great renovator of mental anil boillly-licaltli.

DODD’S NERVINE
18 A POSITIVE BLESSING to Ncrvotn SulTercr*. Itai 

lays all Irritation, anil, like ilecp, promote* nil tho proper 
secretions—thu* equalizing the Nervous Fluid throughout tho 

system. It produce* a dellclou* ncnsc of repose: calms the 
agitated mhid; quiet* tho throbbing muncles and twlthclng 
nerves, ami repair* tlio wnsto of the vital force. IT CON
TAINS NO Ori UJI or MERCURY, neither poisonous mineral 
or herb. It I* ALWAYS HAFE, and ALWAYS BENEFI
CIAL. Sold by BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, 
and by nil respectable druggist*. tf—Dec. 31.

SECOND EDITION-JUST PEBLISHED,

A-NEW BOOK OF POETRY,
BT A

VERMONT AUTHOREOSt 

B^Und, imb ©%r IJndM 
nr

MISS A. W. SPRAGUE.

THIRD-EDITION, 
First Volume of tlie Arcana of Nature. 
By HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by 

Hie author.
CONTENTS!

Par I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter* Chapter 
H—Tho Origin of the Worlds. Chapter HI—The Theory ot

ONE HANDSOME 12UO. VOLUME.

PRICE, 81)50,

7

.Postage, SO Cent*.

More Extraordinary Cures by Dr. 
Newton.

•We copy the following interesting account pf

THE INDIAN REMEDY;
CONTAINING, among other medical agents, the roots of a 

plant spoken of by an old medical Author, its follows:
“The roots arc employed internally In licmnhirla, or bloody 

urine, uterine hemorrhage, Immoderate menstrual discharge, 
blood-spitting, hectic fever, asthma, catarrhal cough, protlii 
via, Ac., cither In powder, or hi Infusion. In female com
plaints, such as leuc»rrha*a, mcnurrlnca, nnd after partrultlon, 
they net ns good astringents. The Indians value them much 
us such, both In Canada and Missouri.’*

By tho structure and shape of the root of this plant, Nature 
seems to have Indicated It ns lier peculiar remedy fur female 
complaints, Its shape is a perfect fac-slmllo of the uterus and 
its Fallopian tubes—hence Its power Ri the arrest and prwen- 

i i | tion of parturient and other floodings, and the cure of tho com-Dec. 4th, irom the Advertiser and union of that plaints recited in the extract above.
rHv I This medicine is^rejiared by and had only of tlio subscriber.
v J ‘ • ' • < I 82,00 per package—sent by mall on receipt of price.

“ Much excitement was caused in this city yes- , Horace DREssKii m n.,
tarflay, by the visit of Dr. J. B. Nowton, whose po- Dec-31.__________ _______ w Wat 21*t si, N. y. city.
citliar system of healing lias created a general DIAGNOSIS AND PRESCRIPTION.
Stir throughout tho country, wherever he exor- TNVALIDS who will «end a I'liotograph, with hair and auto- 
cises his wonderful powers. Krom the hour of ten A graph and the lady's foe, 82, will receive a Dlagnosi* whose to tho morning until ono o’clock p. M„ Markham ^“^XM
Hall was densely packed by the lame, halt and I who confers with no other person, positive reliance canno.t 
blind,” “ the wounded, sick anil sore,” beside hun- b,o placed oa examinations with Hair and Autograph only, mid 
dreds of othors.whose curiosity led them there to “’j,”' jfl^y,ncd' wib IL1 ’“^E-1 lllB>llnti> ^' Y. 
witness the cures performed. The lame and rheu- ----- —------------ ——-—--——------- -------------------
matio wero mado to discard their crutches and * suit of ROOMS, .midoJbHt^
walk off, tho deaf woro made to hear, tho blind to I A Clinton street. House ha* all modern Intprovements. An- 
see, and tlio dumb to speak. In this matter-of- \ ply at 625 Washington street, comer of Washington and Holll*. 
fact age it is hard to convince the public that such _C£J!!:_____________________________ —J___________  
things can be true; but hundreds have witnessed Ti/TRS. FRANCES, Physician and Business 
the effects produced by the gentleman, and have "A CtAinvorAsr, describes dlacnacs. their remedies, and all 
hart nnnvletlon farrnrl Iinan thnlr mtnrta ‘ Mnrn kinds of hilliness. Price Oho Dollar. Has all kinds of Medl- naa conviction lorccti upon tnoir minus. Aioro clllca. I!er Bo8b ointmknt, for Scrofula. Sores, pimpled 
than two thousand and flvo hundred persons, va- Faces, ie., Ac., 25 cents a box.
riously afflicted, visited him yesterday at the hall \ J41 COURT STREET, Rook No. i.
and at his ronms in the, Exchange Hotel. Wo I Hours from 9 a. it. to 0 r. x. Dost unto. 4w*—Dcc.31. 
wero present during tho evening, and witnessed IVrRS. LIZZIE WETHERBEE, Healing Medi- 
soveral remarkable cures. One of the most strlk- I •*-’•*• em. No. 12 Lincoln st, (near Summer,) Heston. Hour* 
ing of these was a case of lameness in a little girl \ ‘V1 ^ “" ani12 uu 8 r- “• No medicines given,
named Emma Clack, the daughter of a widow ro- I ----- ;—:----------------------------- -------------------------  
siding on Owasco street. Tlio child had been un- 1VTISS LIZZIE WHITTLE, Fashionable Oloak Hla tt^t'S notohlmr^^ SeX’S
til a charitable neighbor applied to tlio Doctor, \ --------- --------!—____—_--------------------------
who, by means of an article of tho girl’s clothing, I 1MTRS. S, J. YOUNG, Medium, No. 80 Warren 
brought to him at tlio hall, passed Ins influence to \ Stiieet, Boston, truss._______________ dm*—Doc. 31.
the sufferer and enabled her to wnlk to the hotel ATJ "F T ,TC6r A NTT1
in tho evening, when he caused her to run about \ »nxir
tho room freely without help. His services to tho \ f’MRTQTWI A HR NR Ira YF A R1^ 
poor aro gratis, and none but tlie wealthy are re- »dHrili3A 1U VLk LY “ ■" ‘ &xl.ri □
qured to pay a fee; “OY Q< "TjY TTY »

His power is claimed to.be derived fromdieaven, I -t _Lu -CJ X
and his ideas aro at variance with tho established \ YVE have Justrccoivcd from tho Bindory a nowlot of lizzie 
forms of the Church. These wo do not propose to ’’ DOTEN'8 Boautilui Book of 
discuss; but certain it is, that those who hnvo seen \ gpAidirc ' unifE1 Tiwidip y in?
his cures arc filled with conflicting impressions A “1SJ1B UltUlil Illlb JitilLK MlAu 
regarding the origin of liis mysterious powers, a ELEGANTLY BOUND IN PULL GUT, 
majority being con vinced of tlieir reality, I _

, ° ljlirau8^a^*P^C2SOJarn° "n<’er our imme- ^ moro appropriate Christmas Present could hardly be 
diato attention—thatofadisrressinginflammatory Bl!icoteil
rheumatism. The sufferer had been unable to \ For SoIe ot thl, Offlce pp|_, 8a o0> 
walk or bear tho slightest touch. ■ Dr. Newton \ ..........X_——-
visited tlio patient, exercised his power, and on-
aided her to walk through the house at once. The \ and will shortly be published, 
first fhll night’s rest in eight weeks, was tho Im- ^ NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, 
mediate consequence, nnd tlio invalid is still able 
to walk and use her limbs freely, witli tho pros- vstm.m,
pect of speedy restoration to former good health. •< vATri?Q HP ff’TTU' WlDIUTKrfl ” Such things are indeed wonderful, and furnish a I r\j\.\j£^> Ur MUxtiJMlJNlr.
theme for study and reflection. Dr. Newton has \
certainly proved himself a benefactor, and his pri- I • DY Miss BELLE BUSH,
vatc charities are not alono confined to healing. \ abtuou or tu* artist akd tu* axobl. 
The poor share his purse, and his benevolence is “
widespread. ' I EV” Order* received at this office. Price, per copy, sl,M;

----- r - - • I postage 29 cents. Dec. 24.

tho cures performed by Dr. Nowton nt Auburn,' 
N. Y.,by tho“laying on of hands," on Sunday,

WOMAN. ■
Not she with traitorous kiss her Master stung; 
Not she denied him with unfaithful tongue;
She, when apostles fled, could danger brave— 
Last at his cross, and earliest at his grave,

A dentist wishes tlie press to correct tho state
ment, made on Horace Walpole’s authority, that 
alum is a preservative of the teeth. Ho says that 
it is, oh the contrary, one of tho most destructive 
agents witli which tlie teeth can come In contact

A pro-slavery clergyman was recently traveling 
from New York to Boston. Being told tliat one of 
his follow-passengers was Wendell Phillips, tho 
noted abolitionist, he determined to enter into 
coUversation. After a few momenta’ argument, 
he said: "But if you are so. opposed to slavery, 
Mr. Phillips, why do n't yon go down South and 
preach to the rebels?" “For the.same reason, 
sir,” was the reply, “ that you do not go to hell to 
preach religion to sinners.” The interlocutor 
sloped. _^_______

Picket—A chap who is sent out to borrow to
bacco of the enemy for tho officers. . '

■ A poet who is prematurely bald, excuses it in 
• this ingenious and complimentary manlier: “Bald

ness," he says, “ is only a proof of politeness to 
the beautiful sox. Is it not tho duty of a gentle
man always to uncover his head in the presence 
of the ladies?" ____/_____ ■ :

“ We want you to make for tho church," said a 
vestryman to a carpenter, “ two new command
ment boards. Wo want them of free, sound tim
ber, with no knots in it." “You’d better take 
some of the ’note’ out of the commandments 

' then," replied tlie carpenter.
The purest and holiest relation in life is that of 

marriage, which ought never to bo regarded as a 
mere civil contract, entered into from mere world
ly ends, but as nn essential union of two minds, 
by which each gains a new power, and acquires 
new capacities for usefulness. '

• A petition from fifty thousand citizens of Illinois 
will be presented at tho coming session of tlie 
Legislature of that State, for the repeal of tho 
Block Laws. __ ________>

The operation of changing bftKK-hair to red, so 
much tlio rage in Paris, costa eighty dollars, flvo 

' hours of time and nn intolerable headache.
An exchange declares that “ girls who aint 

handsome hate those who are, and those who are 
handsome hate one another.”

There aro flvo million native Gormans in the 
United States, and this year’s immigration will 

. * add seventy thousand to that number.
Hori. Eli Thayer, formerly representative in 

Congress from this State, and now residing in New 
York, Is organizing colonies to settle in Missouri.

There aro eighty people in Great Britain who 
have an Income of Over £50,000 a year—about a 

• quarter of a million in gold.
“Why, Tom, how well you are looking! I 

guess the grocery business must agree with you. 
What did you weigh last?” "Well, really, I do n’t 
recollect, but I believe it was a pound of butter."

tho Origin uf tbo Worlds. Chapter IV—History of tho Earth, 
from tho Gaseous Ocean to tho Cambrian. PautIL Chapter 
V—Lifo and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organla 
Beings, Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter 
VH1—Down of Life. Chapter IX—The History of Life 
through tlio Silurian Formation. Chapter X—Tho Old Red 
Sandstone Scries. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma

OPINIONS OF THE PUR'S S’. |

Miss Sprague wns nn independent thinker, and gave vigor- I 
ous expression# to lier though is.—Portland Transcript. I

Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor of thought I 
and purity of character. If her lifo had been spared, sho I 
would undoubtedly hnvo taken high rank among tho fcnialo I 
writers of our day.—Nashua Gasette. I

These Poems show a strong individuality, an earnest lifo, I 
and a remarkable facility of composition.—Rutland Herald. I

This book will be especially welcome to those who knew I 
tho author as a lecturer, aud who, by her earnest and per- I 
suaslve speech, have so often been quickened to loftier I 
thought, or filled with the balm of consolation.—Christian I 
Repository. . ; . ’ .; . ’ |

Miss Sprague sprung from tho people. ! Springing thus I 
from the people, she was loved by them. Her friends, nu- I 
merous in this section of Vermont, can but regard this I 
book with lively Interest; and as a memento of her whom I 
they so much admired.—Bellows Falls Times. I

A book of woman’s faith, and prayer, and aspiration; I 
ns such, worth roadlng.-r;CAH#/fan Inquirer. I

These Poems arc. characterized by great ease of style, I 
flowing rythm, earnestness In* the causo of philanthropy, 1 
and frequently contain high moral lesions.— Con tin entail

tion. Chapter XII—Pemilan and Trias Periods. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite; Lilas; Wenlden, Chapter XIV—Tho Creta
ceous ur Chalk Period. Chapter XV—Tho Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin ot 
Man, Part HI. Chapter XVHI—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—Tho Suurco of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Standpoint.’ Chapter XXI—Retrospect of tlioTheory 
or Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facte 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of sumo of the Laws of Nature, 
their Effects, Ac. . 8
Price. #1.25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Office 
May 17.

BE00ND EDITION-JUBT PUBLISHED. •

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE,
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle.

Heaven, the homo of tho Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure in announcing to their friends nnd patrons, nnd the 
world, that the second edition of the second volume Is now 
ready for delivery. —

CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of tho Nations. Chapter II—Prooft of 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
III—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modem 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tho objects of modem Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such as aro not Spiritual, but De
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chan
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VI11—Philosophy of the I moon-- 
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit, Its Origin, Faculties and Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant’s View of tbo Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVI11—Spirit-Life. 
Published by WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 Washington 

street, Boston. Price 81,25; postage 18 cents. Tho usual dis
count made to the trade. For sale nt this office. May 23.

Monthly.

Dec. 24.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., PfnuBtiKns, 

IM Washington street, Boston.
THIRD EDITION! RAPID SALE!

THE BOOK ^OF THE AGE
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE

— TO —

SPIRITUALISM I

. ■ JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

MIND ON THE BODY;
THE DILATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO"YR8 

ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE
MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF 

. THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet Organ.—Such DYNAMIC INSTITUTE.
an instrument is all that Is needed in any church I U AYING purchased tlie elegant residence of the late Moiea 
of ordinary size; and even in Trinity Church, in XI Kneeland. E»o., we have ntted it up for the reception of 
thin eltw Hia nil net annolinon nf flin rjnfbtn patient*, and Invite tho suffering throughout tho country to1 ■ SVto‘,cst specimen ot tlie CrOtlHC iur successful as well a* peculiar method of treatment, being
architecture on tlio continent, Dr. Cutler, the cele- the name ns practised by Dn. Newton and Bryant* and pro 
brated organist, has introduced one of them into nouncedby many Who nre conversant With the cures of both 
the chancel, as better adapted to some parts of Rcgd^o on Marshall, second door south
the service, and to some classes of music, than the 1 * * ---- ------------ • - -------
great pipe organ, whose tones make the walls 
tremble. In tlio churches throughout the coun-

DBS. PERSONS, * OOULD.
Milwaukee, Wit., Non. 7.1864. ,. Nov. 19.

try they answer every requirement, and have al
ready been widely sought for and introduced. 
Such eminent artists and musicians as Tlialborg, 
Lowell< Mason, Zundel, Root, aud many otliers, 
bear testimony to their merits in the highest 
terms; and onco hearing them will satisfy tlio 
most skeptical that they are just what tho Church 
has been waiting for—something to aid without 
drowning the singing, something easily obtained, 
easily kept in order, and giving power, majesty, 
and melody in the worship of God.: For. tliis 
nothing is equal to the organ; and hero wo have 
an organ, sweet, solemn, sonorous, and grand, tho 
instrument you will lovo the longer you hear it.— 
AT. Y. Observer. ; ■ ■ . ■ <

Sealed tetters Answered.
J. V. MansfiEld, the weH-kiiown reliable writ-, 

ing medium for answering sealed letters, has lo
cated, for the prehont, in New York City, where 
thos'e who wish to , communicate with their de
parted friends can forward letters for that pur
pose, Enclose,' with tho sealed letter, $5.00 arid 
four three-cent postage stamps. Address, J. V. 
Mansfield,!<& West Fifteenth street, New York City.

Bread for the Destitute Poor.
. Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this .city, will be delivered to the destitute jtoor 
on tickets issued at tho Banner of Light office.

A Call.
The usual Quarterly Meeting of Vermont Spir- 

itiinlists will be holden at Bridgewater, Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 31st, 18G4i and Jan. 1st, 1865, 
commencing on the first day at 9 o’clock A. M. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all who seek pro-- 
gression and reform, hoping that every prejudice 
will be laid aside, either religious, political or so
cial, and all join harmoniously to have a good and 
profitable time. Several prominent speakers are 
expected, and wo hope an interest in the good ] 
cause will induce many more to come. Board free 
in private families for all who see fit to come.

J. M. Holt, ‘
G. G. RAYMOND,
John E, Chapman, 
Thomas Middleton, 
Chahles Babcock, 
David I1. Wiley, 
Sullivan White, 
Ezra J. Robinson,

Nathan Lamb, 
. T. Tracy, •

A. E. Simmons, 
Jos. E. Willis, 
B.F. Weeden, 
B. F. Southgate, 
Daniel Lake, 
Chas. Walked.

TO CURB DIARRHEA.—For a violent attack, 
take two table-spoon* fill! of Dr, T. B. Talbot’* Medi
cated Pineapple Older overy ton minute* until It la 
checked. For sale everywhere. ■ ’ '

■ B. Ti BABBITT, Sota Agekt,
' 64,65,68,67,63,70,72 and 74 Washington St., New Yon*.

PIANO.—Mas. Paige's Now Method of Teaching tho 
Pinna.' Circulars now ready. Address, enclosing Hamp, MRS. 
PAIGE. 246 Washington street, Boston, over ChlcKerlng’a 
Plano Warcroonu. ' . ‘ lw’—Dec. 31.

t3?" Buy Coi’rsn-TirrED Shoes for children. OneValrwIll 
outwear three without tip*. Sold every where- 3m Nor. 5.

MUSTOAU CHtCIxEM.

MRS. ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN will commence a 
series of Chicles at 158 Washington street. (Room No. 7). 

on Monday, Dec. Bth. at 7H o'clock, r. it.,precisely, and con
tinue every Monday, Tuesday. Thursday aiui Friday evening*; 
also, Wednesday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock. Ticket* admitting a 
gentleman and lady. 91.00. Single tickets for ladles. 50 cents, 
to bo obtained nt tins office. tf—Oct. 8.

BY PROF. 8. H. BRITTAN, M. D.

FOR fifteen years the author has been employed In research** 
which liavo at length resulted In tlio production of thl* 

extraordinary book, covering tlio wklo range ofVItal,andMen. 
tai Phenomena, ns exhibited In Mah and the Animal World. 
It Is, however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution

, and immortal exstcnco. oftlicSoul; Its present Relations to tho 
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM- Body; to the external forms anil Internal prlncIpIcsofNature,

PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOB'ALL and to the realm of Universal Iiitelligenco. .
wtrn wnrirTi trvnw Mi.Tnr.rn > r rour tv \ Th* curious mental phendmona that hover along the liorixon 
WHO WOULD KNOW SURirUALIBM I of our present existence—which tho learned hav#citherro-

IT8 HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, gaoled as Illusions of the senses, cr haUucInfttlonuof the mind,
AND APPLICATIONS. * while they have nursed the superstitions of tho Ignorant—aro

_____ * I hero carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptness
RY TTRlAW nT. ART and great copiousness of Illustration: with singular Indcpend-

cnee of thought, and rare philosophical ability. In tho lan-
TPXCELLENT • • • both the Informed and uninformed \ f"^^?n?^n,^^^^

’X^ 1,"-'ri'"0"1 "’’“"'' toto '£"<"<tnd’ Wl$^^
No book from the spiritual press hnsoverollclted suchunlvor- thrhralnlulP’tlio nhhoso'nhcratof

sal Interest and approbation as tho "Plain Guido to Spiritual P"”1^;*1 ™'^ 
ton." There Is no dissenting voice, cither from the press or tlio “T Kvnin'.o. W* urkt?! mitoerh classification the great
people. The first largo edition sold rapidly, and the second edl- MJ ’lS*®?“? "?uKl/n^Jaml i?n'lW^ 
lion will be exhausted as soon as U10 third can bo brought out. Jt? u,?iv .mat ’attenUon"’’!.?
Tho best critics on both sides of the Atlantic are agreedhl pro- F-Vn^E^n 'sbVK !rfl Vital chemist™'l^ 
nounclng tills ono of the most readable, thorough, Interesting JnPM.i0nk-mn ami ftm^ PhU.
and Instructive books of the age, and niostfollcltoiisly adopted “’’‘x'"0'* lc,P„ ! '^^ nna'iP ™!t«tl w th
to all Classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family Vrf.M find it replcto with
It Is an indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern profound and profitable Instruction, 
dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority I 
or Infallibility.

It is os a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer- I 
onces, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; # reform book to which to turn on all occasions ot 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak In I 
faith, tho doubtful, tho unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, I 
tho afflicted; a complete compend for writers,speakers,seek- I 
ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and 
an advocate of their claims as well as the claims of tlio people; I 
a plain guide, embracing tho pros and cons: theoretical, practl 
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but the 
persistently Blind and Infatuated: liberal and charitable to all; 
safe to be put Into the hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive style, distinct in the presentation of principles and 
pointed in tlieir application, aud overwhelming with arguments 
and facto in proof of Spiritualism. The autlinr lias hail a large 
experience In tho ministry, and in the editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among the earliest pioneer cham- 
Slons, visiting all tlie Northern, Eastern, Middle and Border 

tates; nnd this volume embodies the studies and labors ol 
years. It Is tho first and only book going over the whole 
ground.

Among the varied contents of this volume are numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modern authors on spirit
ual intercourse. Spiritualism In olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit say, they arc startled, tho world's demand, the 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot 
facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, tho Bible array of facts; all tlie 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free Love" 
‘‘Affinity, marriage^ social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the i 
fihllosopliy explained; how many kinds of mediums there are; 1 
low to form circles, develop mediumship, and cijoy spiritual 

communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall wo organize forms,ordinan
ces, etc.; how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of tlie age: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal nnd general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues involved, startling 
revolutions and momentous events Impending; the coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; tlie angel arniles marshaling 
anew; the angels of peace; tho cud of the war; celestial mes-

(4 * both the Informed and uninformed 
-William Howitt, London (England)

TABLE OF CONTENTS: .
The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover^ 

les; Circulation pf tho Animal .Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of VItai Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passions on tho 
Secretions; The Mind ns a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of tbe Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Ro 
BUtancc: Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surfaces; influence of objects and Ideas upon the 
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty; 
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offspring; Tlie Senses 
and their Functions: Psychometric Perception: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a 
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism In Sdrgcry: 
The Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; Tho Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations of the 
Night; Somnambulism and Somniloqulam; Tho Clairvoyant 
Vision: The Low of Prophecy; Apparitions of the Living
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality. , . .
0T One elegant volume, 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vel- • 

lum cloth bev. boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait.. Price 
#3,50, postage free. For sale al this office__________Dec. 31.

Ar^Now~jPootIc~5VorirT

BLOSSOMS 0F”“0UR SPRING,
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

JTuat Published.

Pf this elegant volume of two hundred and twenty^elght 
pages, Will bo found some of tho finest Poems in the lan
guage. All lovers of beautiftil poctlo thought will find a 

rich treat In their perusal. The spiritual harmony which per
vades most of them will find a response In the hearts of believ
ers In tho Spiritual Philosophy.

. TABLE OF CONTENTS 
America: a National Poem. * “

| BY FRANCES POWER 00BBE.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRESENT CONDITION AND 
FUTURE PROSPECTS OF RELIGIOUS FAITH.

r Probably no work of tho present day—if we except “Rc- 
nan’s Life of Jesus "—on any religions subject, has attracted 

■ more attention than this work, from the pen of this vigorous 
trans-Atlantic writer. We earnestly commend it to tho atten* 
tion of all, without regard to class or sect

“Broken Lights" is n title which might readily be mls- 
taken for that of a novel, bulls not inappropriate to the far 

I graver work for which It lias been chosen. The lights by 
| which the religious world has walked for thousands of years 
I arc certainly broken in the reflections tarnished by Frances 
I Power Cobbc, an English woman who Is known to us os hav- 
I Ing compiled a collection of the works of Theodore Parker. 
| Sho Is a woman of ability, working In a direction to which the 

tastes and convictions of very few women would lead. 8he 
I discusses tho various farms of Christian theology with scrupu- 
I Ions candor, so far as she understands them, being evidently 
I sincere in tbo position sho holds that the Bible is at war with 
I science, and Is doomed to capitulate In the struggle. Hheac- 
I counts for tho acceptance of prevalent doctrines by the as- 
| sumption that “men's minds aro saturated with such Ideas 
I from early childhood. ‘ .
I She takes the ground apparently that reason Is the loftiest of 
I human powers. Sho is unwilling to accept in defence of the 
| Scriptures any Interpretations modified by the progress of the 
1 age; asserting that the Maker of the human Intellect knew 
| how to address It, nnd the Inference which mankind have 
I drawn from revelation must bo what He meant that they 
| should draw. Few of her opponents will dispute this state 
I ment, but very many of them believe that the Bible wns adapt 
| cd to a progressive race and widely varying conditions, holding 
I spiritual food far diverse natures, and admitting countless In- 
1 terpretatlons, all vitalized by some underlying truth. Sho 
I thinks It Incredible thnt God’s Word could have contained 
I teachings which for eighteen centuries have failed to compre

hend. But to her the Word Is not an infinite utterance. Its 
I Inspiration Is the same In kind, If not In degree, as that of oth- 
I er Instructive works, and she regards this method of interpre* 
I tation as the only one by which the system of historical roll
I pion can possibly be saved. She admits that this expedient Is 
I nut a forlorn hope,and adds:—“If Christianity bo not true, 
1 lot It pass away, slowly, calmly, and without peril or eclipse ot 
I faith.'* In an appendix she treats of, Colenso’s work on the 
I Pentateuch, and the reader win not be surprised to learn thnt 
| she regards it as a compendium of fact# whose weight cannot 

be resisted by any candid mind.
I The. Christian Register says:—“Those whose faith Is purely 
I traditional, and who arc afraid of a free handling of religious 

subjects, would do well not to heed It, but nil who value truth, 
I and whose faith rests on rational evidence, will gaze with in-

sage. I
300 largo pages, superior typo, cloth, #1,25; postage, 15cents.

Address tho Publishers, ;
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 

Jon. 9. tf 168 Washington BL, Boston, Mass.
JU8T PUBLiSEED-A PAWHLET ENTITLED

“Tlio Gospol of Harmony,”

BY MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, In which are solved 
The Mysteries of the Number Seven, the Trinity, 

and the Location op Deity, Illustrated with a plate.
“ The Dual Unity of th© Universet

Or, The True Relation of the Malo and Female. *s also plainly 
elucidated. - ■

The second chapter contains a “Reply to Man’s Long 
Standing question of Woman’s Cruel Treatment of her 
Erring and Outcast Sister;*' to which la added

“ The Sphere of Woman,**
Showing her true position In tho world, according to the law 
of Nature.

For sale at this Office. Price, cento; postage free. -

^ ^niTELLECTUAL FREEDOM;
4 OR» .

Emancipation, from Mental and Physical Bondage*

BY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M. DI, author of “Legal
ized Prostitution," etc. This little book of one hundred 

and eighteen pages Is the earnest testimony of nn inquiring 
spirit, In favor of a more perfect emancipation from Intcllcctu- 
al bondage, as well, too, as from tlie servitude under which 
the body of man labors. If it shall assist even one truth-seek
ing mind In taking another step forward Into the light, It will 
have answered a good purpose. . • 2 • •

Price 50 cents. For sale this office. • June 4.

SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE:
’ DELIVEUED BT TUB

SPIBIT OF PROFESSOR EDOAR C. DAYTON, 
TIIBOL'OII TH* KBDICBSIltr OF

• CClaomaB Gales Forster, 
AT SARATOGA HAU, BALTIMORE, 

. ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY 31, 1864. 
ty Thia very Interesting pamphlet la lor ante at thls'ofnce 

Price 25 cents; postage 2 cents. tf May 7.

Vision of Death.
Tho Course of Empire. 
A Visit to tho Ocean. 
Tho Snow.
Pct
Loulou. - 
Boilings.
Weary. ,

. Tho Second Wife.
Heaven. , 

.Nutting. •
I'vo Been Thinking. .
Tho Destitute.- 
Blolglilng.
Weep.
Strang,. .
Lovo. • .
How She Came.
Everollyn. 
Joan D'Arc.
Commissioned.

A Hope.
Spirit-Voice*. .. 
A Dream. .
Light '
Tlio Three Patriot*. , 
Memories. ; _ -
Why Dost thou Love Me 7 
Leonore. ■.
An Indian Legend of the Al 

leghanlcs.
Tlio Old Bachelor. ' 
Bridal Musings. ■ 
Lelc. .
The Dying Robin. -

• Death of tho Yesr. 
Lights and Shadows.
My Home.: ■ 
On the Saa. 
An Invocation. 
The Undeceived. 
Life’s Passion Story.

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 158 Washington street;
Boston, Mass. '

Price, In cloth, *1; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Office.
Marchtd. . ' ■ ' ?

TWELVE MESSAGES

From the spirit of joiin quincy adams, through 
Joseph I). Stiles, medium, to Josiah Brigham, of Quincy.

This volume is embellished with fac-slmlle engravings of the 
handwriting of Jolin Quincy Adams, Abigail .Adams, George 
Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry Lee, Stephen 
Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams, La vat or, Mclanc- 
thon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, and others, written 
through the hand of the medium.

It Is a large octavo volume, of 459 pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout paper, ami substantially btumil., It is, per
haps, the most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism has called 
out

Price, cloth, #1.50; full gilt, $2. Postage, 35 cents. For sale 
at this office. Feb. 22.

THIRD EDITION.

now AM WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN, ■

BALTIMORE.

THIS popular work has already reached a third edition. Er- 
eryone will be interested by a perusal of its pages.

Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this of 
flee. Oct. 15.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. .
rpms BOOK, of three hundred Aphorlinu, on'thlrty-al* 
A printed page*, contain! more valuable matter than Is ordi

narily found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading 
matter. The work Is a rich treat tn all thinking minds.

Price, 25 cent*. For tale at tills Odo* Deo. 13.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, Rom 35.060 to 100,

000. years ago. By Griffin Eek, of Texas. (1ML Ran
dolph.) < •

Introductory.—Adam not the first man: Men built cities 
In Asin thirty-five thousand years ago; Luke Burke and the 
credibility of History; The bate of Genius; The New York 
Tribune and Leonard Homer on Egyptian Pottery* 13,500 
years old; How we know that the Egyptians mad0 Pottery 
7.500 rears before Adam's date; Tlie Artesian Well borings of 
the French Engineers in tlie Egyptian Delta; Discovery of the 
Colossal statue of Rhainpscs 11., and what followed It; Syn- 
cclliis and the Chaldean Chronology, st retching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Kings 18,000 years ago: Pu-AN-ktt the origin
al Chinaman, created 129,600 years ago I ... ,.

Price 81,25, postage 20 cents. For sale at this office* ' 
May 14. tf

• or
RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,

BY M. ERNEST RENAN,
TVTEMBER of the Institute of France, authorof “ThoLlfe 

of Jesus." Authorized translation from the original
French, by O. B. Frothingham, Pastor of the Third Unitarian 
Church in New York. With a Biographical Introduction.

This work Is very interesting, and all those who rend the 
“Life of Jesus,” by Renan, will desire to peruse those paces, 
written by tlie same great author, and translated into English 
by ono of tbe finest scholars and most prominent, liberal 
clergymen In this countn’. The great interest excited by Re
nan a “Life of Jesus,” induced the translation of thl# volume 
of Essays, whicli la already meeting with a rapid sale, A 
glance at the following table of content# will give an idea of 
tho variety of subjects treated upon: ' •

Contents :— Translator’iTrefucc; M. Ernest Ronan; Auth
or's Preface; The Rellgons of Antiquity; History of the Peo
ple of Israel; The Part of the Semitic People in the History of. 
Civilization; The Critical Historians of Christ; Mahomet and'* 
tho Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer* 
bach and tlie New Hegelian School; The Future of Religion 
In Modern Society. ■

Price 82,50, postage free. For tale at tbit office.’ . May 28. 7

JUST PUBLISHED, . .

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
BEING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Songs, 

and Readings, designed to meet the progressive wants or 
the age In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School, .

DX LEVI K. COONLEY. . > .
This very neat and most excellent collection should be In 

every family whose feelings aro the least Interested In the de-, 
velopmeut ot the times. It Is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music Is re
quired, reference Is given so that It can be obtained.

In the “Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,** tho 
author says: “In traveling far the lost seven years In various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce a oneness of feel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, In such places, 
the works having tho music attached, the reply often comes t 
* We are not acquainted with music: give us a book of Hymns 
and 'Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low In • 
price, and we should like It better.* On the other hand, many. 
of the Leaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate 
from tho music, nnd In large-sized type; that they choose to 
select far themselves the music adapted to the words to bo 
used; thnt very frequently the words to bo sung, as they 
wish, nre in one part of the book and tho music In another, no 
thnt two books become necessary. This work Is Issued to 
meet, in part, these deficiencies.” •

Select Readings at the commencement nnd closing of meet* 
Ings is a common practice, nnd gives a variety of exercise# 
that cannot well be dispensed with lu tho present demands of 

। society.
When any of tho words have been taken from copyrighted 

। works with music, the author's name Is given, and reference 
I made to where the music or work containing it can bo ob- 
| tallied, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publlca-. 
\ tion. .

Nothing Is given In the Hymns of Progress that can give 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department he or 
she may feel It a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages 
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes in 
common use throughout the country, and the rest of the work 
is classified as follows: . ■ . ■

le Mutt be Born Again—Being Hymns and Songs concerning 
the change from earth to splrlt-1 Ifo, In various metres. '

Miscellany—Being selections adapted to a great variety ot 
subjects and occasions Jn various metres. .

Budt .Blossoms and Fruits— Designed for the uso of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities.in various metres. ;

Songs—Offerings of the Affections.
Union Pearls— Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and Its defenders. • •
Select Readings—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

I private or social gatherings. . . . ,
I Kr“ Wm. White Ji Co., Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages, largo 

ype; cloth bound in various colors. Price 75 cents, nostag® 
]2 cents. For sate wholesale and retail at this ^^-'^^-

A DISSERTATION !
ON THE EVIDENCES OF DIVINE INSPIRATION. .'.

BT DATO8 KELLEY. '
The fetters that bind tho body of tlio slave fall off at' deathi 

and leave him free; but the Immortal mind, chained to a scota- 
rian creed, hugging Its own chains, Is in a more hopeless bond- 
ago than the poor African. Death does not remove tho fcUcta 
from the >n!na; it takes many long years In. tho aplrit-lnnd to 
free the soul from its degrading Influences. ^-

^rioe,25 cents; postage free. For sale a^ this Office., , , . • 
mrrnEn . communications r fhom

I THE WORLD OF SPIRITS, . ’

ON subjects highly Important to the’ human* family, by 
Jofihua, Solomon and others, given through a lady. • '

1 Price, bound In cloth, 75 cents, postage 16 cents: paper, 50 
I cent*; postage 10 cents. For sale at this office, tf May li.

genllein.nl
UA2fSF.lt
rouhlmsr.no
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||Uw#e gtprinunL
Each Miwngo In till* Diqmrtmiint iff iIioBan- 

Jier wo claim wns Hpokcn by tho Hplrlt whoso 
uaiuoBLuar*. through tbo luslmmuntality of

XIr«. J. If. Vonniit(
irhllo In nn nbnornml condition called tho trnnco. 
Who Message* with no nnniuH attached, were given, 
au per dates. by tho Splrlt-guldcs of tho circle—all 
reported verbatim,

Whoso Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who 
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in those columns that does not 
comport with his or lior reason. All express ns 
much ofjruth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Boom.

Our Free Circles are held nt No. 1158 Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely throe 
o’clock, after which timo no ono will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
■ Jliwrfov. Ab,; 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 

Gen. Felix Zollicoffcr, to friends nt the Routh; Charlo® II. 
Hoge, to friends; Message to Mr. Noyes, Editor of tho Maine 
Democrat, Saco, Mu. ; Marian Thompson to Mr®. Thompson,of 
Stanton, 8. C.: Augustus Briggs, to friends; Mary Hill®, to 
herson Abram Illlis, at tho North; Louis St. Julien, to Taub 
no St. Julien.
Monday Nov. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

TJout. Samuel Nixon, to Benjamin, Thomas, or Charles Nixon; 
T« J. Montgomery, to his brother, J. IL Montgomery, In Rich
mond, Vn.; Willie T. Demarest, of No. 11 King street. New 
York City; Charlie Evans, of tho 10th Connecticut Regiment; 
John 0. Brien, to his brother, James; Robert Clark, to his 
father, Benjamin Clark, of Fay ottosvlllc, Lincoln Co., Tenn.; 
Alice F, Toombs, to Rev. David Holmes, of Charlottesville, 
Tenn. .

Tuetday. Nov. 29. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Sergeant Robert M. Rldlek, ot 5th North Carolina, Co. A.; 
Patrick Shoehan, 7 Christie street’, New York; David Casey, 
to his mother, hi Bucksport Centro, Me.; Ilirnm Williams, of 
the 9th Conn., to the boys of that regiment; Enoch LcetT, of 
tho 6th South Carolina, to tho boys ho promised to return to.

Thursday, Dec. 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
W. II. Groves, of London. Eng., to Wm. Howitt, tho author; 
Totcr Marsh (colored), of Boston, to his brother William; Al
exander Guy, to Robert or Stephen Guy, of Charleston, 8. C.: 
Johnney Nolan, to his father, llrenmn on boon! tho “Nlphbn 
Anulo E. Borger, to Mends in New York and Baltimore.
‘Monday, Dec. 5. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Htoplien Seddon, to Hon. James A. Seddon, .Secretary of War 
of the Confederate States; James Jarvis, of the 2d Mich. Reg,; 
Hiram Osborn, to Ben. Adams, and boys of the regiment; John 
I*. Hooper, to friends In Cambridge. Moss.; Lida Gugenbchn- 
cr, toMrs. Laura Uugenhclmcr, and uncle Alfred, who Is in 
Chicago, Ill.

Tuesday, Dee. 6. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jane Stuart Genu, who died in Edinburgh, Scotland, to hor 
throe brothers, Alexander, James and Robert; Peter Edwnnl®, 
to his eons, Nat nnd Peter; Robert Harris, to his mother. In 
Illinois; Jacob Shultz, to his friends.

Thursday, Dec. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Philip Schultz, of Phlladclphin, Pa., to Dr. Child, of that city; 
Wm. Apel, (colored,) to his brother Peter, and wife; James 
W. Forbes, to friends In Flshorville. Ill.; Annie Greene, daugh
ter of G. W. Greene, of Richmond. Va., to friends at the North; 
Andrew BuRum, to Jonathan BufTum, of Lynn, Alas®.

Tuesday, Z;ec. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jolin G. Oldcnham, of Newcastle, Eng,, to his brother; Rich
ard Dennie, to his brother, Win. T. Dennie, of Charleston, S.

• C.;- Joseph B. Mester; Billy Ford, to the boys of the 2d Inwa 
Beg., also to mother and ulster; John II. Tilden, to his mother, 
Naxy, and father, Samuel Tilden in tho Anny; Dr.Richard C. 
Hoyt,of Framingham, Moss.

Thursday, Dec. 15.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answer®; 
Capt W. P.Gonloii, to tho Editor of the Richmond Examiner;

• Ann Elizabeth Swan, to her son, Robt. Swan; Lieut. Chas. T. 
S. Downes, to his brother Josiah. .

Monday, Dec. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answer®; 
Lieut Johnson Dickinson, to his brother. In Charleston, R. C.. 
father. In Gaston. Ala., or sister, in Richmond, Va.; David 
Lawrie, to hi® mother, at Brownville, Mo.; Joe Canon, to 
Charlie HUI; Win. Bliss, uf Newburyport, Mas®., to a friend..

Invocation.
- Holy Spirit, the light of thino everlasting pres- 
cnee beams in through the clouded skies of tho 
material world. Thy love floats around us like 
the fragrance of sweetest lilies. We drink it in, 
nnd the soul becomes stronger for so doing. Hol y 
Spirit, in our dealings witli thee, through thy 
countless manifestations, we have learned to love 
theo, aud we are perpetually adoring theo in spirit. 
Wherever we turn, under whatever circumstances 
we exist, thou art sustaining, blessing us, in night 
as In day, in sorrow as in joy. Through all tlie va
rious conditions, through ali stages of lifo, thou art 
with us in thy majesty, thy greatness, thy over
lasting lovo. Oh Father, wo foel new wisdom from 
thee... What though wo have walked through tho 
valley and shadow of death, tiiou art with us, 
therefore we fear no evil. What though changes 
como, and shadows fall around us, still through 
thiue everlasting presence thou art sustaining us 
perpetually. Though tho soul may seem to wan- 
tier from thee, and though its lifo seems, at times, 
Separated from thy life, still it cannot wander

■ from thee. It must ever live in tliy presence and 
rejoice in thine Infinite love. Oh Father, Spirit, 
wo sometimes long for tho mighty power to un- ' 
fold the mysteries of the spirit-world to tliy mor
tal children. ' They ask over to know of that bet
tor land and home to which they are all traveling.

. Oh Father, wo would unfold'those mysteries— 
1 would rend in twain the veil that obscures the ftx-

turo from thorn. But wo have not power to do 
this, and it is well. Wo aro satisfied. Oh Father, 
when wo look at Nature and soo thoe thero in tliy 
glory, we aro satisfied to wait tliy time. Mighty 
Spirit, of whoso great soul all other souls arpborn, 
wo dedicate to theo tho feeble utterances of this 
hour. Tlioy aro thino; do with them as seemoth 
to theo good; and to theo, oil Father, we will con- 

• tinue to render thanks. ' . . Nov. 15..

Questions and Answers,
Controlling Spirit.—Wo are now ready to, 

consider whatever questions you may have to pro
found. ■ ' ' , .

Ques.—[By an Infidel.] Supposing Spiritual
ism .to bo truo, what effect, if any, will one’s 
conduct in this life havo upon his future happi
ness? . ' ■ .
• Ans.—“ Supposing Spiritualism to bo true, what 
effect, if any, will one’s conduct in this life have 
upon" tlio life which is to como? Tlio greatest of 
all effects. Tho soul rears for itself its own home 
and future surroundings—its own heaven or hell— 
and all thoso various conditions aro the result of 
thought, outwrought tliouglit. Tho soul is per
petually begetting thought, either good, or what 
men call bad. That which is good, or high,orlioly 
in itsoif, begets corresponding good. Tiiat whicli 
is the opposite begets its counterpart. Now every 
act of your mortal lives exists as nn effect in tlio 
future; is a clilld born of that wliich is tho present 
to you. Thoughts never die; they nro eternities 
in .themselves. So, then, thought that is projected 
in active lifo hero, projects its effect into tho fu- 
titre; and all good deeds or mistakes you make in 
lifo, aro all transcribed upon tho canvas of that 
future by an unerring hand, which is destiny.

' Q.—It has been a matter of dispute among lit
erary mon, whether Homeric poems were written

■, by one, or several persons. Please give .me your 
'-opinion concerning tho matter? ‘

■ A.—It is onr opinion that the ideas emanated 
from various sources. They may have culminated 
in the present form through one source; but it is 
our belief that they emanated through various 
sources. .

; Q.—Explain the philosophy of the prophetic
power of instinct? - \ . .

■ ■ A.—Instinct is clairvoyant—powerfully so; and, 
. therefore, as clairvoyant, must be prophetic.

' Q.—Explain the philosophy of clairvoyance, 
then. ■ ■ ' ', ' ' ' .

A.—The .philosophy, of clairvoyance Iios in the 
■ infinity of soul-existence. Tho soul being infinite 

■ in power, holds within its calibre all that over was, 
:fa,andaifthatfa. tocome. " .’ ,..
> Q.—How do you explain the philosophy of indi

. vidualtem upon it? : 7 . .. . . <

your letter Ju*t tlio sumii.] Just the namo? [Did 
yoil think we would n't?j I did n't know. Good- 
ifay. A*k iny futbor to write back to you.

Nov. 13. ■

. Stoplion Carson.
I'm here early, sir, [Wo nro glad to havo you 

como.] I died yesterday—yesterday afternoon— 
at Nevada City, California.

I wont to inform iny folks in Troy, Now York, 
of my death. I expect It wns by nccidon t. [Do n’t 
yotiknow?] Yc»,ns wall nmmy onocan, Atnny 
rate, I was n't sick. Tho Inst thing I remember of 
doing hero, I wns walking on tlio street. Ye*, sir, 
I <Uoil by accident, I'm sure I was well. [Might 
it not have boon by apoplexy?] Well, I don't 
know, sir—don’t know, sir, think it was by acci
dent. I fell, on tho street, ns I was walking, and 
died. My head’* affected some way. I think 
something fell on mo. I’m quite sure it did.

Will you please to tell my folks that I, Stephen 
Carson, died yesterday afternoon, at Nevada City, 
Onlifornia? That's what I’m here for. I know 
about this place; road your paper; know all about 
it. .

I can romembor up to ono o’clock—can’t go be
yond that. I do n’t know—well, I do n't know as 
I lived a minuto beyond that; might have been 
two or three hours, but no moro tlian that. My 
Godl it’s a strange world wo Uvo.in,

• Tell ’em to sell tlioplace; do tho host they.can; 
I alnt prepared to give any advice about that 
now; it do n’t amount to any tiling. Nov. 15.

A.—Your individuality consists more hi form 
than lu soul. Wo may may It consist* entirely In 
form, or llio mnnlfe*totloii of soul. Bcsolvoyoti 
ail back—If wocotild—IntoHoiiLilfeJn It* strictest 
sense, nnd you would nil bo nllko. Tliudinbreueo 
exists In tlie ninnlfestalJon, •

Q.—fa tliero, then, only ono consciousness In tho 
universe? If so, how can every ono experience a 
separate one? •

A.—Tt I* our belief, strictly speaking, that thoro 
I* but ono In tlio universe; nnd that consciousness 
mny be cnlled God, Joliovnli, Deity, any nameyou 
mny sco fit to npply to it. ■

. Q.—How Is it tliat each person bns only bls In- 
dividlinl consciousness? ,

A.—Bocnliso tids great Infinite power is divided, 
thnt it may grow; that tbo law of progress may 
bo sustained. Tho principlo, tlio primates of lifo, 
aro ono nnd tbo same throughout all lifo. Tho 
difference exists only in manifestation.

Q.—If tho life-principlo wore inflnlto in its ori
gin, how enn it grow?

A.—It cannot grow, ns you understand tho term. 
Growth, as it means with soul, is not tho growth 
of tho plant, of tho animal, of tho form. It’is per- 

■ potuni lifo. Immortality implies growth.
Q.—Lifo implies procedure from tliat which was 

■ not living. How can thero bo a perpetual out
growth from that which wns Infinite Life in tho 
first place? .

A.—It is absolutely impossible to define Life, 
for Life is God and God is Life.

Q.—When persons in the earth-form have de
voted themselves to tho accumulation of property, 
nnd havo repressed nil tho finer feelings of their 
natures, what is their condition in spirit-life, and 
what aro their employments?

A.—Inasmuch as all tho finer feelings of thoir 
natures havo boon warped, distorted by their u'n- 
bealtby condition, it is very natural to suppose 
that at least tho effects aro carried into tho spirit
land. Ho who was miserly bore, will bo very, 
likely to be so in spirit-life until holms outlived tliat 
condition—until hard experience has taught him a 
better way.

Q.—What are the employments of such persons 
in spirit-life before they havo outlived that condi
tion? , ..

A.—They are as various as human desire's. ? 
Q.—Can you specify some of them? . .
A.—Yes; they will be very likely to seek out 

some one similarly developed, who loves worldly 
wealth as:woll as they did, and through thoir hu
man appetites satisfy themselves, or try to.

Q.—In answering tho first question, did I un- 
dorstahd you that acts, as placed upon the record 
of soul, aro independent of outside influence?

A.^You might havo understood us so, but cer
tainly we did not intend that you should. Every 
act is born of some thought, is inseparably con
nected with it. You may say that you act with
out thinking, but you novor do. '

Q.—Does thought govern action? Is soul indo- 
pendont of action?

A.—Thought always governs action. Nov. 15.

David Parsons.
I’m not good at making speeches. [Do the best 

you can.] I seen the boys crowding this way, aiid 
when I learned what they were up to, I thought 
I’d try my luck here. This is the first time I was 
ever uniformed in this style, and I foel littlo sort 
of unused to it, I do. .

I'm from Bye, New Hampshire. This is Bos
ton, they say. My name.is Parsons—David Par
sons, son of Sam Parsons.

Well, here I am. I died, I suppose, well, near 
as I can get at it, at Petersburg, Virginia. That 
comes as near to. it as anything. I 'in from tho 
9th New Hampshire. Now the folks do n't know 
anything about this—I did n’t myself. I did n't 
know anything about it mysolf until I come to 
dio.

I should like to meet the rob that helped me 
over, pretty well. [What would you do to him?] 
Oh, I'd shake.hands with him, I guess. I suppose 
I should have served him about tho same way, if 
I'd had a chance to. ■

Well, it’s all right; I’m pretty well satisfied. 
It’s a pretty good place, and what I want you to 
tell my folks is that I went out nice and easy; 
that I can como back.. Now they do n’t know 
anything about it. I suppose it will be rather 
startling news to tho folks. I guess if a ghost had 
come here, when I was on earth, aud told mo ho 
could como and talk, I guess I’d been scared on it.

Woll, if you ’ll do tho best you can, tho boys say 
my folks will got my letter. Alli want is to lot 
’em know that I can como and talk; that this 
spirit-world is altogether a different place from 
what I’d been,told it would bo—nothing like it. 
I tell you, you can’t have any idea of it when here. 
I alnt got tho hang of it myself yet I feel pretty 
much like a cat in a strange garret Well, I just 
been plodding at one thing, myself, since I come 
to the'spirit-worid; that’s trying to learn how to 
comehere. . . ; . / ' .

Woll, capt’n, good-by to you. I feel kind of 
strange here;! don’t know why; but suppose it’s 
ail right • \ ' ' ' - '

■ I hear old Abe is reelected, ’' [Yes.] Good news. 
[How long have you been in the. spirit-world?] 
Well, sir, I ’ye been there since some time in Sop- 

'■ tember. Good-by to’ you. . ■ - " Nov.15.

Lieut Henry Fitz William. ' . '
lam here, sir, for the purpose of sending some 

intelligence to myfriends in Montreal, Bichmond,. 
and in Georgia. • : ’

I was Lieutenant Henry Fitz William, of the 2d 
Georgia Cavalry. I Was wounded at the battle of 
Winchester^-dicd there. My friends aro anxious
ly hoping, to hear from me, knowing nothing of 
the circumstances of my death.

I know-very llttlo concerning tills cdntrol my
self, but I havo learned that there aro subjects all 
over the country that wo.can make uso of. To 
iny friends in Montreal I would say : “ If I should 
give you my advice, it would bo as it was beforo 
death. Stay where you are at preseut."

To my friends in Georgia: “Join our friends in 
Virginia, if you can.” To my brother Thomas, 
who is a prisoner, I believe, injyour hands: “Cheor 
up. Tho clouds can’t always remain.” Thanks, 
sir. Good-dhy. - Nov.15.

Hattie Grey Boulware.
Oh dear I oh! [Wliat’s tho matter?] Oh, if 

you'll please to send a letter to my father. [Oh 
yes.] Send it to La Vista, Spottsylvania County, 
Virginia, will you?—to Dr. Andrew. J. Tripp Boul
ware.

I am Hattie Groy Boulware. I been in the 
spirit-land si neo the 19th of October. [How old 
were you?] Eight' years—eight years, eiglit 
months and ono day. Oh, I’m so sick hero. [It 
will pass off soon.] .

I want my father to give me somo ono I can 
speak through. I died at La Vista, at nine o’clock 
in tho morning, of inflammation of the lungs and 
brain’. .

Do n’t forgot, will you? [Ohno.] Please to di
rect right. Tell my father, soon as I can I will 

' write—soon as I learn how. Did you understand 
you was to send to La Vista? [Yes.] Aro you 
Yankees? [We aro called, bo. We shall send.

Invocation.
Our Father, thou who art tlio Life of this day of 

tears, thou who art tho fashioner of tlio dowdrop, 
the Individunlizor and Immortnllzer of the human 
soul, thou who art our Father forever and forever, 
we would worship theo in deep sincerity and iu all 
truth; not in thought alone, not in word, but in 
deed we would worship theo. Oh God, we would 
worship tlieo by feeding tho hungry, clothing tlio 
naked, and by speaking words of sympathy to those 
who are desolate, and. havo fallen, in tho way of. 
life. Oh God, thy presence, like an everlasting 
joy, is around’and within us, supporting us, and 
over saying, "My child,! am here,! am here.” 
Oh God, wo look to tlioe in glad thanksgiving for 
all the blessings the past has conferred upon us, 
all the blessings tlio present showers around us, all 
that is in store for us. Oil Father, Spirit, thy lovo 
is mighty, and it overcometh all things el^e. Thy 
power is supreme. Oh Spirit of Eternal Truth, wo 
know that thou art able to lend us unto all things; 
able to do away with ‘darkness; able to load us 
into tho light. Oh God, we render theo praises. 
We can do no'.less. Wo bring unto the'altar of 
the present, all that glad thanksgiving that be
longs to tlie Soul; and wo know thou wilt coil tinue 
to bless us as thou hast through all tho past. So 
to thy name, which is Eternity's, bo all honor and 
glory and praise, everlasting. Amon. Nov. 21.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We are now ready to 

consider whatever subject you have to propose.
. Ques.—Mrs. A..E, Gale, of Elbridge, Now York, 

in a lengthy letter to the editor, wishes to know 
why the friends she has known, and who were in
terested in tho Message Department of the Banner 
of Light whon hero, have never any of them com
municated to hor through Mrs. Conant.

Ans.—Your correspondent certainly exhibits a 
lamentable degree of ignorance concerning the phi
losophy of return. It should bo remembered that 
over nineteen thousand of tho messages publish
ed in your paper, called tho “ Banner of Light,” 
have been mortally verified beyond a doubt. Now 
this should settle the question as regards tbe truth 
of the' philosophy of return. Your correspondent 
should not suppose that because she cannot re
ceive n message from the friends in question 
through this medium, that sho may not do so 
through others, or that, becauso they havo failed 
thus far to communicate through Mrs. Conant, 
that they will always full. It does not prove that 
they have not power to return and communicate 
sometime. It only shows that their time has not 
yet come. Thero is a time for all things; a time 
for the rain to fall, for tho sun to shine, a time for 
Patrick Murphy to return, and a time for Prince 
Albert of England to return. Everything is done 
through law, and perfect order is visible through
out God’s universe. , Your friends, in their igno
rance, promise to return, beforo passing through ' 
death, at a specified time, butthoy speedily learn, 
upon their entrance to tho spirit-world, that thoy 
cannot do this; that they must obey law, and come, 
in order. .' u . 7 '

Q.—Can you define to us what clairvoyance 
iS? ' ' 7 - .'. .... ' . ; -

A.—Clairvoyance is simply an exhibition of the 
power which belongs to the soul. .Soul, in itself, 
possesses all the pqst, all the present, and . all of 
the future. -Clairvoyance Is- but an exorcise of 
that power. You may cal! it clairvoyance, or give 
it any>otliername7 . " ? V

Q.—Aro wo, as individuals in disembodied life, 
endowed with mombors, such-as hands, arms,&c., 
such as is tho case, with the physical body?

A.—"We cannot Say that you have members ex
actly like those of the physical body, becauso you 
havo no need of thorn. Thought is constantly out
working itself in form, therefore you must have a 
form in tho spirit-land that answers to tl;e de
mands of the individualized spirit. Tho form 
physical would not answer in spirit conditions; 
but, nevertheless, you have a form with members.

Q.—How shall we know tho difference between 
the mind of the soul and tlio mind of the human?.

A.—How shall you know tho difference between 
mind and soul? : ; ’

Chairman.—Between the mind of the spill arid 
the mind of the human? ' . . ’ ' • :’

A.—Mind Is simply a mirror, in which thought 
is reflected. , , . ^ .

Q.—Is tho human mind and soul forever con- ' 
nected? ' . ■ . ‘ '.'

A—Tlio relationship is broken nt deatli with the 
human. Mind lives on. ' . : -

SQ.—Is thoro any difference between tho terms 
mind, spirit nnd sonl? ■ r '

A.—Tliey aro only terms used to express differ
ent conditions of the spirit. In tho abstract tliero 
is no difference. •“’

Q.—Is tho mind of tho -soul different fromtho 
sold? ’

A.—Tliat question we havo just answered.
Q.—Do you think families will bo united to

gether and live in harmony in tho spirit-world? -
A.—Not unless thoy lived in spiritual harmony 

hero; not unless thoro is sufficient attraction ox
isting between them, as spirits, to bring them to
gether, We know of many families widely sopa- 
rnted in the spirit-land.

Q.—Is there any difference between mind and 
soul? ’

A.—Tlioy aro both the same. ,
Q.—What is the cause of phantoms soon by per

sons laboring tinder delirium tremens? .
A—In somo instances they aro mere produc

tions of physical or hitman life—belong to human 
life. . "In.other instances , thoy are productions of 
mind, soul, spirit, and, in that sense, are realities.

Q.—How does the soul produce them, or why

spirit Is wlint doe* nil tho work, (ft was the A>fnt 
that carried tlio musket?] No, sir; 't alnt. If the 
form carried It, toy old body could rise Up and 
curry! It ngtiln. [You can't entry It. without it 
body.] Woll. I enn carry something tluit’* worae, 
I won't, sny whnt power I shall exercise. 1 'll Iio • 
goneroiiH to’em If they'ro down, but If they’re • 
on thoir feet I’ll show them fair play. Well* It’s 
nil right, I suppose. I don’t want the folks to 
think that I ’vo retrograded any. I 'in just tho 
same n* I was horo. Good-day to you, sir.'

Nov. 21.

doc* it produce lilileoti* object* rather than tail- 
tlfuhind harmonious ones?

A.—Thu spirit, soul nr inliit! cannot nl way* man
ifest Itself hnrifioiiloiyily! in consequent'll of com- 
pnrativelylmporleetjitiinnn conditions, It project* 
n form thnt correspond; to If* exterior life, Sonic
time* they nro hideous,uiiplensiint to gnz.otipon; 
sometimes they nro bcnntlftil. Thon you may 
know tho soul fa In harmony tilth its own oxter- 

.imlllfo. .
Q.—Aro thoy ropr'odtic.tlons of things thoy have 

seen mid forgotten? .
A.—In innny Instances thoy nr^x.,,
Q.—Whoro they nro neither oxtornnl produc

tions or reproductions of memory, whnt are thoso 
pictures? *

A.—Thon thoy nro pictures of tlio soul, repro- 
sentntions of tho condition of tho spirit.

Q.—Is it that tlio soul Itself is a snako or ser
pent, tiiat tlio phantom assumes that form?

- A.—No; but it is as able to project its power in 
tliat form as in any other. ’

Q.—Why doos soul select that form? .
A.—That wo cannot tell.
Q.—Is it tho purpose of modern Spiritualism to 

inaugurate reforms among the people of this day, 
to destroy old institutions, and benefit humanity?

A.—Certainly it is. .
Q.—If so, are. tho elomonts now working to pro

duce thoso reforms?
A.—Spiritualism proposes to tear down all in

stitutions tliat havo become useless; proposes to 
wago war between ono aud nil of thorn, and rear 
in tho stead something more useful, moro beauti
ful-something tho human mind in the present 
has need of. ' . ■ ■

Q.—What is the prime cause of tho manifesta
tions of modern Spiritualism? . . .. '

A.—We believe that tho sou!Inis attained an 
epoch in its individuality wherein it has need of 
moro liglit, and as Nature always supplies all tho 
needs of the soul, it has come in the form of mod
ern Spiritualism. - . • . ...' . ,

Q.—Will tho spirit, now or at .some time; make 
some prophocies of great consequence to this peo
ple, with tlio view of. its bolng a test of the fruth 
of Spiritualism? ■ ■ ' . . ' ■ ' 7

A—If we cau sco that any good .will.be tho re
sult thereof, wo certainly can and will prophesy 
the events that are ini the unborn ftiture. Many, 
very many are foreshadowed to us so'clearly that 
our propliecjes doubtless will lio without mistake.

.Q.—Will the spirit toll us the’uso and need of 
prophecy? .

A.—It is sometimes of uso in strengthening the 
so-called faith pf ^ium5nity in its God, or tho Buliug 
1’owor. So far,,or in that sense, there is need for 
prophecy; but weuamjot seo that there is in any 
other. It is argued by some, did wo .know what 
tho future hold in store for us, we shpiikl do very 
different; would do thus and so. This is not so. 
You would do precisely that which tlio soul de-' 
signs you to.dd, whether wo prophesied concern
ing au event or not. .

Q.—Is every individual in earth-life, attended 
by guardian spirits?' If so, to wliat oxtont? '

A.—To somo oxtont this is true. . Certainly all: 
have friends in tlie so-called spirit-world, and they 
come to them with more or loss attraction, more or 
less power. Some como'to them from one cause, 
some from another. These are termed guardian 
spirits. When they. seo you are surrounded by 
danger, they very naturally do all in their power 
to avert the danger. Therefore thoy are called 
guardian spirits. ,Itis not becauso they are spe
cially commissioned to watch over you by the In
finite Father, but, their comingis simply the result 
of tho law of attraction. • ' ■

. Q.—Wo are to understand that It is so? ,
A.—Certainly. ■ .
Q.—Do people in this nation stand in need' of 

prophecy in the four years to come? ■ '
A—We cannot see that there is any special need 

in that direction. ; ~ Nov. II.

Captain John T. Devereux, . . ■
Good-day, sir., I would like to ask, if it is In. 

order, what course I shall pursue ill order .to open 
communication with Brigadier-General James H. 
Winder; in the Southern section of the country; I' 
suppose, I ani /unaccustomed to/.theSd things, 
having but recently bocomo a dweller in this now 
sphere of action mysolf. I had no knowledge of 
thoso tilings before death, so you soe I iuh nof; at 
all posted as to the Way and manner of commu
nicating to friends in (his way., >!'have been in
formed that you publish tho letters or messages of 
people on. bur side, to friends in‘ the. body. Well, 
suppose you say that Captain Jolin Tt Devereux, 
formerly serving under'Brigadier-General Win
der, is- exceedingly anxious, for' various reasons, 
to talk with him. Be kind enough, also; to inform 
him that , his honored 'father is also. vbry anxious 
to communicate with him. I am quite sure ho is 
in trouble, but I cannot.toll how or whoro. I am 
very anxious about him.. If you will solicit tho 
Bichmond'Examiner to copy tliis, letter,! shall 
bp very glad. [Wo will publish your request.] 
Good-day,'sir.. . ' ., . Nov. 21.

' Horace tywn. 7 : ,
You *ro not like mo; if you was, you’d veto tlie 

passage of rebs. I saw too tough times in their 
prison tofoel very.pleasantly toward them. I was 
taken prisoner, carried to Andersonville, and when 
I was fortunate enough to got out they sot their in
fernal hounds .upon mo.'. Then when I was down 
they shot at me; then when I was sick they would 
n’t give mo a drop of water or a piece of . bread. 
Many a timo I’d a given a thousand dollars for a 
glass of water, but they would n’t give it to mo; 
they might havo. Oh, I’vo got no sympathy for 

■’Pm; talkie,nio about areb! [Yoii’11 fool bettor 
Poon.] May be I shall [don’t seo it now. .

Well, I should like to have you say that Horace 
Brown, of the 2d Indiana, Cohipany I, twenty
seven years old, who died with tlio robs, comes 
back, and-\ypuld liko to talk with his friends in 
this way. I’d liko to get adottor to my brother 
Joo, if I could. He's down South. Ho’s with 
Slioridan. Ho don’t know anything about those 
things. And niy sister—sho's married a Metho- 

.dist minister, or something of tlio sort.. Yos, sho’s 
married a Methodist minister by tho namo of 
Clark—William Clark. I should llkoto—well, I 
should liko to knock down that Methodist wall, if 
I could. The amount of it is, I want ’em to give 
moan opportunity to talk. Don't stop to cry 
about what I suffered in prison, but lot mo como 
to them. [They will probably do so.] Well, I 
shouldn't wonder. I won’t forget ono fact: that a 
rob can feel just as anxious as a Union soldier to 
roach Ills friends. [You should forgive them.] 
Forgive 'cm? Yos, if I was placed—how I moan 
to say if I was in those officers’places and they 
were in mine, do n't you suppose I’d do different 
by ’em, even if I had this experienco? Yes, sir; 
no man ever sued' to ine for a glass of water and 
piece of broad, when they wore down, without get
ting it; but lot him get up and stand on his legs, 
and I’d give him an almighty thrashing, if I 
'could. . ... - ,. •

Well,sir, good-day to you. I'm.no Christian, 
and I *m not in the mood to sing peace to rebel- 
dom. pTou are not in your form now.] Oh well, 
what's the form? Form can’t do anything. The

Horatio N. Ferris. r
I nm exceedingly anxious to como into a situa

tion to bo able to talk with my lawyer, BobertB. 
Bradford, 117 Nassau street, New York City. I 
want you to bo kind enough to print this in your 
paper: Horatio N.Ferri*, of Now York City, .who 
camo to this spirit-world last summer, would like 
to communicate with his lawyer in tlio body. I 
can thank you, sir; thnt's all I can do. Direct to 
117 Nassau street, New York. Nov. 21.

John T, Council
Ah, sir, I am a rebel, but I hope I do fi’t intrude. 

My friends aro exceedingly anxious about me. . 
Thoy havo not yet become satisfied that I nm no 
more in tbo body. I take this means to inform 
them, if you ’ll be kind enough to send a brief . 
message. Direct to Beverend William H. Wel- 
tons, Petersburg, Virginia. Tell him that his ' 
friend Jolin T. Council, who was wounded and 
captured in Hanover, August, 1863, conies here 
soliciting an interview with him and tho rest of 
his friends. .

I wns a member of Company C,13th Virginia 
Cavalry. Don’t make any mistake, if you please. 
Now' bo sure and direct right. I believe he signs 
hiinself in this wayi'Bev. W. H. Weltpns. So . 
you ’ll so direct, please,Petersburg, Virginia. Ask 
that ho drop yoil a note in reply. I certainly am 
very grateful, sir. ' Nov. 21.

: Minerva Beid.
Minerva Reid, 6f Richmond/ Virginia, .soJcits 

an interview with her brother, half-brother, aunt 
and uncle here at tho North. Please spell my 
last name R-e bd, and say that I passed on on 
the 14th of September last, of fever, at our homo 
In Richmond. All tho rest pf the family are well. 
Ask them, also, to drop a note in reply to the 
Richmond Examiner, if you please. Iwas nine- 

1 teen ye its of age, arid was the daughter of Thomas 
K.'Reid, of Richmond. My friends will be sur
prised to loath that ! have passed away.

’ THE POET’S CON8OIATIOT.

Though none of all Moved may shed 
Upon my grave a tear,

Yet will fresh dews from roses red, 
Fall gently .on my bier.

And though no wanderer, passing there, 
^ ■ May linger whoro Mio,

Yet will the moon its radiance fair
Ne’er to my grave deny.

And though no human friend with love 
Upon that grave may look,

Yet livos;my memory in; the grovo, 
And in the rippling brook.

The flowers, the brook, the leafy grove, .
Tlie moon with gentle rays, * 

Will ne’er the poot cease to love, 
. Who sang but in thoir praise.

Obituaries.
raased away In Hoiderhess, N. IL, Oct. 31®t, Col. Jesso Ladd, 

aged 53 yeafa, 8 months 8 days. .
It 1® aoldom the privilege of ono to record tho death of an 

Individual Iii whoso nature wore embodied moro of thoso olo- 
ment® whlcliconstltnte a truly Christian character, than tho 
one whoso physical dissolution It I® our lot to notice hero. 
Seldom hwr any man been moro unjustly and uncharitably 
assailed than he, and from none moro so than from those who 
made the loudest profession® of Christianity. When the start 
ling Intelligence wa® heralded to a wondering world, that a 
channel wa® opened through which they wlio had “passed on” 
could return and glorify tho hearts of man with messages of 
lovo nnd consolation. Col. Ladd was ono of the first to investi
gate nnd assort tho claims of the angelic visitants, and to aver 
his full belief In tho principles of tho philosophy or which they 
were the able and eloquent exponents. This, of course, sub 
Jccted him to tho persecution nnd contumely of those of oppo
site faiths; hut he swerved not from what he felt to bo tho 
true doctrine; nnd died, a® he had lived, a fulthAtl and consistent 
Spiritualist. Tlirough all the adverse mutations and circum
stances of life It proved a gnI ding-star to his feet—a silver Iino 
that edged every cloud of adversity and trouble. Few men 
will bo moro missed than ho; none whoso absence will bo 
more docnly deplored. • •

Ills business connections inndo him extensively known, and 
nil testify to tho Integrity of hl® character, and tho uprightness 
nnd probity of ids whole life. Iio was the champion of tho o^« 
greased, tho friend of the laborer, and sympathizer of tho poor.

uch will miss him; such hold in perpetual remembrance hl® 
ninny virtue® and acts of kindness.

Iio has left a widow and six children, nil of whom keenly 
foel Ids departure, but who realize that ho will bo a guardian 
protector to th cm, and minister to thoir souls* want® and ro* 
nulremcnt®. Pence to his ashes I Eternal felicity to his on. 
franchised spirit • •

Bo his earthly race ba® run, . •
. ..: Every worldly work Is done;

■ Fadeless flowers adorn hl® brow, '
• ' Hoavcn has opened to him now.
. Wo are left to Journey here. 

Through this world of doubt and fear; - 
Ha has found a swoot release, .
Reached at last tbo Port of pence.

" . Blunders foul and pols’nou® breath, .
< - Laden with Its load of death, .

Can no moro his pleasure® mar, ,
Dimming his ascending star! . # .

. ' Ho has passed beyond them all,
Free from every earthly thrall;

/ Endless happiness b hI8. -< ... .
Never censing Joy and bliss. ,

' When, dear brother, we shall leave
All the scene® which fret end grieve, •. ; !

■ ' May wo grasp thy friendly hand . . . f. -.
In a higher, holler land. ’

. .. Joseph D. Stilks.;

Departed, on Friday morning, November 25th, Orris Page, a 
full and consistent believer In spirit growth hero and horo | 
after, By kindly acts and word®, he drew to himself, tho good > 
in others, and passed from our midst beloved by all who know 
him. . ' ‘ ' ’ . ■ :

■ Mr. Seaver, of Byron, nnd Mrs. Unzen—an elder sister of. 
Mrs. Hyzcr—officiated nt the funeral held nt Ellicott Hall,In 
thia village.; There gathered together tho friends of till® good 
man from nil classes, to pay tlieir respects and listen to tho 
teaching® of this now religion,tliat had shod Its own pure and ' 
peaceful light upon his earth-life—a life whicli, in yielding up, 
casts nothing upon Spiritualism that can dim Its brightness as . 
a light to our feet whllo 1)ere In the form. A. E. K

Datavia, N. K, 1864.

Boni into tho Summer-Land, from Dayton, 0., Doc. 7th,. 
I8G4, Hany M, Ayres, son of B. M. Ayres, deceased, and Har
riet II. Ayres, aged 13 years and 2 months.

“And ho said unto hor, I® it well witli thoo ? Is It well .with 
thy hii-bnnd? is It well with the child? And sho answered, 
Jt is Util."—Kings ii chap. 4. r. 20. ' .. »

Funeral service® performed by the writer. Laura Curpr. 
Dayton, 0., Dec. 12, 1864.

Passed on to her spirit-home, from Kelley*® Island, O.t Nov. 
21st, Hattie C.i wife of Wm. True, and daughter of Ansel and 
Mary 8. Randall,of Montvlllo, Me., in tho 35th year of hor ago, 
by a protracted disease of nine wook®.

Rho left this for tho other shore In frill, unshaken faith in tho 
spiritual teaching®, having been a trance medium for seven 
years. Her mission with us is fulfilled; her pleasant nnticlpa- • 
tion® aro now realized, nnd her happy spirit lias boon escorted 
to tho bright shore by a band of dear angel friends, whom sho 
often saw waiting at her bedside during tho last few week® of 
her stay In tlio earthly casket A B.

KtUey'i Aland, fine, Co., 0., 1864. #

Nov. 11th, 1854,'from tho residence of hl® brother-in-law, 
Willets Kec8o, nt Huntley Grove, III., the spirit of Kczla Han 
ion, wife of Nathaniel Hanson, of Macedon, Wayno Co.^N. YM 
loft tho form in which It dwelt slxty-four years, to meet tho 
welcome of friends who had gone beforo. “This Is tho resur
rection and the true life.” R. B. Kansu.

Dee. 12,1864.

Dorn to higher life. Doc. 7th, 1864, from Danby, Vt, Mr®. 
Ltlcy Flik, wife of Lyman E. Fisk, aged 76 years 2 month® and 
13 days. . •

Tho Angel Death ha® onco moro visited till® mundane ophero 
nnd borno a loved ono to a brighter world of eternal progres
sion, front; whence, with the tendercat caro, sho cau watch , 
over and guard tho loved ones sho has left behind. ,

At the funeral service®, the friend® were addressed throu gh 
tho mediumship of B. F. Richardson, of Berkshire, Vt., tno 
“Blind Pllgrim.1' '

will.be
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' untiniru oHiiunot'M.r *vr.nr wk.k ix in# #.#»## 
ur Hour.

(To bo imcnil, (hl. Il«t ihouhl ba rcllnbla. II th.r.fura be* 
. Iworr. Hockile. «n<t Lecturer, to promptly notify u. of op
' polntiiient., or elwi of appointment., whenever they occur.

. HhauM perchance any namo appear In thio Hit of a party 
known not to bo a lecturer, wa deilro to bo ao Informed, aa

I, thli column I. Intended for ieelurert only.]
4 Mun. (Iona L. V. Hatch will lecture hl Lyceum Hall, Hop 
\ ton, during January.
I lino. Laviia Crri'T wilt lecture In ClmrlMtown, Ma«... the 

, threoflnt Sundays In January;I III 1 ortland,Feb.6 and 12.
Address ns above, or Dayton, Ohio.

N. Frank Wiiitk will sneak hi Troy, N. Y.. during January; 
in Hornersville. Conn., during February; In Springfield during- 

t . March. Address Quincy. £/«m.
i. F. IVWadswoJcrp.rJn speak in Battle Creek, Mich., one- 

half of thQ time for si a months. .
ri Mw® Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture 

■ In Taunton, Masi*., during January: In Stafford, Conn., during 
Lv§K February; /In Worcester during March; in Lowell during 

■<WA<^Pr11 • in Plymouth .May fl nnd 13; In Portland, Me., May 20 
\jd 27, and during September. Address nt Now Haven, care 
ol'Oenrw Beckwith. .

every flnivUMt tOM MhIIM nVIwk. Read frtMiM llm piili- 
!,cAeH*r<tilX invited. _ Tlio Children'* Progressive Lyceum also 
holds its regular session* al 2 k m.
..T/,B r.R,.?MM oH’nuoHRM will hold spiritual nieMliig*‘at 
union Hal), corner of Broadway and TM street, New York, ev
ery Sunday. Ciro Ira, wonderful <tiaaiio*e»of disease, and pub 
lie *peaking, as per notices In tho dolly paper*,

IIhoukltn,N. Y.—Tho Friends of Pro gm* timet every Hun- 
day evening at tho Hclentlflc and Progressiva Lyceum, No. 13J 
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. T.

Cincinnati, O.—Tlio Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ, 
Izcd themselves under tlio laws of Ohio As a ♦♦ Itrilafoua Socie
ty of Progressive Sol ritual 1st*.” and have secured Metropolitan 
Hail, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
roffwlRT w?«hi« on Sunday mornings nnd evenings,at 10M 
and 7M o clock. Speaker engaged:—Mr*. H« L. Chappell, 
Jan. 1. . /

Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Mcctlngs/ar* held every 
Sunday, In Hmced's Hall,481 IHh street. Speaker* engaged r— 
Warren Chase during January; Rev. J. M, Peebles during 
February; Mr*. F. O. Ilyzerduring March.

Seb ^olis

TIIE POSITIVE AW NEGATIVE POMS!
ff^HERB unparalleled Powder*, known «• the GREAT FEB- 
1 1HFUUE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

pom** the inost perfect control over tho Nenuu* and Ut<- 
rlno Hyatrnia of any known agent. Tlioy are the only agent* 
Jot discovered capable of *ubduhig, In a fow liottra, tho most 
onnldablo nnd most complicated, aa well ns tho most simple 

Fevers of nil countries and climates. In cither tho Positive or 
Negative form, they arc adapted to every stage of tho disease । 
which is nut tho case with any other medicine now before the 
public, or known to tho Medical Profession. In nil cases they 
work liko a charm, without purging, vomiting, nausea, or the 
least possible Injury or bad effects,' producing their results 
Smtiy, soothingly, silently and imperceptibly, as if by magic.

o family, no traveller, no soldier, no man or woman of any 
ago, or In any capacity or position’In life, should be without 
them. Tlie following partial lists justify their claim to being 
tho

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE i THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE I

1. All Pot Hive Fever* t ns the 1. All A’egaffre JVrrr*; as 
Inflammatory, Blllluus. Rheu- Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
made, Intermittent, Scarlet, the chill which precedes fevers 
Small 1’ox, Measles. and other diseases.

MKB. R COLLINS, 
0LAIBV0YANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM, 

Xu. O Tino Street* Huston, 
CONTINUES to heal the sick, at Spirit I’hjslcans control 

her for Gio benefit of stifTerlng humanity.
Examinations 81,00. All mcdklncs prepared by her wholly 

comphiKl of Roots, Barks and ll«rb* gathered from the garden 
of Nature. . ‘ - tf—Nov. 20.

“DR.ra
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please cn 
cluse 81.v0, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, nnd stalo sex and nge. Nov. 19.

THIRD EDITION
or

A HI’JLENDID VOIAJMia,
‘ ENTITLED,

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
, BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

rpHE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiful
Poems, and tlio rapid sale of the secund, shows how well 

they nro appreciated by tlio public. The peculiarity nnd In- 
trliislc merit of tho Poems are admired by nil Intelligent and 
liberal minds. Thero had long been an earnest call for the re
publication in book form of the Poems given by the spirit of 
Poo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hence 
their nppearnnco In this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
in tho land should liavo a copy.
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/A NEW OPTICAL WONDER!
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SECOND EDITION.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION DY

Judge EdmondS)_of ..New York.
ONE ELEGANTLY PRINTED AND CLOTH-BOUND 12Mpq PRICE $1.25.

Politeness,
Stories—Anecdotes, 

• Questioning,
Liberties,
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EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION I 
LIBERTY AND FREEDOM OURS 1

1 -is ifUEL UNDERHILL, M. D„ is again In the field, and ready' i 
to1 ctlva ehr- *-•-“—• * -• ■---.......... * * * *'--•- ^ •
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THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE.
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’ yr contents:
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, , .c Evening Pott. . . . , •.
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vttca to attend. ? C. L.vt,Mc. Superintendent. . J a .....
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. • B^\A. B. CHILD, M. D.

At. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.

"" [daL. Ballqu, Fonddu Lac^Wls. .' . , ^ JUST, PUBLISHED, .........

JlV FnANK^tKTD, inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich. | ^Jr 8Qj0 Rt ^g office. Sent by mall,pottage free} on receipt 
‘ ‘ - - - - °f Price, 8L1fo_____ i Jan. 30.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF-CONTENTS I 
• Dinnerparties.

, Price, 40 cents: postage, 4 cents. • For sale at tills Office. 
’ June 27. .. tf 1

WAnnag Chase wlUiccture In Washington, D. C., during I .......... .................
January. Ho will also speak week evenings on tho war, tlio THE BANNER OF-MGHT.-

, . •1/1. Totteii. trance speaking medium, will lecture In Des ' Naw 'BcHtlnn Raadv. •MUncs.Iown, every Sunday until furUic^ notice. I, . , ;

ss LtlJe DoTRN.Pavlhon, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mb. I

JUST QU'E ?

By the lather of the "Plain Guido to Spiritualism."

CLEMENT’S IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL LEG,

part n.

76 Washington Street.

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS OF
' X>. X>. HOME,

Tho Celebrated SpldtrMedium,
UNTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE

J. II. Randall and BeniitB. Allen will bo In Boston two I 
weeks from Dec. 31; in Portland, March 12,19 and 26 and April I 
2. Address accordingly, or care of Banner of Light I

Mns. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Eden Mills, I 
Vt, during January. ■

Lois WAiSBBooKERwill speak in Liverpool, 0., Jan. 1; In I
Eaton, Jan. 8. Add teas, Liverpool, Medina Co., 0., •

Mrs. Susie A> HuTdniNSQN will speak Ih Chlconco during I 
January. Address ns above, or South Hardwick, Vt.

Mrs. 8. A. Horton has removed hor residence to Rutland, I
Vt ■ Sho will answer calls to speak Sunil ays and attend lune
rail. Address, Rutland, Vt. . . .
■ 'Mrs Haiiah A Byrnes will nnenlc Chelsea Jnn R A<1-1 Tho extraordinary Lifo and History of Daniel Homo (or I arcs" BIHiir ngM^ A ‘ Hume, as ho Is sometimes culled), tho Spirit-Medium, from Ills

I o™... ., n .. „ , humble birth through a scries or associations with personagesI SohuaL. Chavi'lll will speak in Cincinnati, O., Jan- distinguished In scientific and literary circles throughout Eu
i 14^‘l?’A0.n' on\?u«iMirCt’ory lnon! Address, care of rope, to even n familiarity with crowned lieads, has surrounded 
I Mrs. A. 1 nuerson, No. 200 Walnut street, Cincinnati, O. | him with an interest of tho most powerful character, As a 
I Mrs. Frances Lord Bond will lecture In Lowell, Mass., In splrlt-mcdlum his superiority Is supreme,and the publication ol 
I Juno. Address, caro of Mrs, J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Mass. theso memoirs will probably excite ns much comment In this 
\ John Mathew will .peak lu Iowa Fall., Iowa, Jnn. 2; In c“l^“"ii^ bo eagerly hulled by
iFort Dodge, Jan. 3 and 0. . everyone Interested in Spiritualism.
I Charles A, Hayden will spenk In Lowell during January 
land May; In Chelsea during February: In Haverhill during I 
March: in Plymouth, April 2 and 9; In Providence, R. I., I 
April 23 and 30.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend sneaks In Woodstock, Vt., during 1 
January; in Charlestown, Moss., during March. Address as 
above.

J. M. Peebles will speak In Portland, Me., during Janu
ary; In Washington, D. O., during February, week-day eve- 
nlng* lie will lecture in the vicinity upon Spiritualism, before 
literary associations, or Temperance mid Masonic fratornl- 
ties. Cor reapondeuts please address as above, or Battle Crock, 
Mich. . '

CONTENTS: '
Introduction. •
Chapter 1.—Early Life; I become a Medium.-
Chapter 2.—Before tho World. • ■
Chapter 3.—Further Manifestations in America. 1 ,
Chapter 4.—In England. 1 • '

. Chapter 5.—At Florence, Naples, Romo and Paris.
Chapter 6.—In America; The Press-gang. •
Chapter 7.—1857-8—France, Italy ana Russia—Marriage.
Chapter 8.—Russia, Paris nnd England, .
Chapter 9.—Tho “ Cornhill,” ana other Narratives. ■
Cha]itor 10.—Miraculous Preservation; Franco and England.
Chapter IL—A Diary and Letter. ;
Chapter 12—In Memuriam. '

ete”1!!? wurreceTve'iiibsS^^^ In ori'cr to mcRt 1,10 '“fl™ «'cmanil for this remarkabio Work,
etc. Ho Will receive subSerlntloi.s for tho Banner of Light. lm, mn()e nn.nI1|foment8BUpply It to Its subscribers and rend- 
_ Illis. Auocsta A. Cniinisa will speak In Worcester during I crs, nnd will sand It by mall, mitago free, oil receipt of price— 
January; In Lowell during I'ebruary. Address, box 815, Low- «L 25., , . .. . . 1 7
ell,Mius. Address, BANNER OF LICHT,

■Mm.E. A.llr.iss,ofSprhigneld,Mass;,wlllspeaklnCharlcs-1 Aug. 15. . tf Bqstoh, Mass.
town, Jan, 21 an.l 29, anil Feb. 5 and lit In Plymouth, Feb. 19 I , « . » » w ,npd26i In Lowell during March. ■ . ’ A JN A I

Ins. A. 1'. Biiowk will speak In Danville, Vt., every other TTTR TTAHTTR OF GOOD RnnTS’.'rVBu^ny until further notice. Is at liberty to speak on week- IBJu n " HID MX UUUJJ DUul&AX.
dajivenlngH, If wanted. A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND
- Mis Svsir, M. Johnson will speak In Foxboro', Jan. 8 and GENTLE5IEN; with Thoughts, Hints and Anecdotes con- 
15; a Taunton during February; In Plymouth; March 19 and corning Social Ohseiwnncfsj nice points of Tastes and Good 
26. Uhlrcss, 89 Warren streot, Boston, or as above. , Manners, and tho Art of Jinking oneself Agreeable. Tho whole
... MuIlvdia Ann 1’bahsmx will lecture onc-lmlf the time at &O8,ToO'oWrc^^^
UtlcrAnd Washington, Mich., until further notice., ; . I gant clothbinding. ' ' ° largo,12mo, clc-

‘ MimAxciNna Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, will ’
spcaHh Pennsylvania during January. Address, caro of M.
Spitdkqan, Lancaster avenue and 34th street, West Phlladcl- 
.PhlaiV . ■

Jam w m. Allen’s address, for tho present, Is Banner of 
Light i^co, Boston. ” 

. J. G.&sh will speak In Providence, R. L. during January 
jiand MaHh: In Worcester, Mass., during February. Address, I 
•QangcB’Allegan Co., Mich., or according to appointment*^, 1

W. tClipLET will sneak In Stafford. Jan. 1 and 8: In Plym* r
£uth,'Jt£'U and 2'2. Address as above, or Snow's Falls. Me. ’ Ladles’Drcss.- 
(< Miss ihma Houston will lecture in Taunton, March 5 and Accomplishments. 
irt^ijAddMsasnbovo, or^ianchcstcr.NaH. . . " - ---------- «;*..

I>. H.UaMilton will visit tho West this winter. Will lec
ture Ou route. Subject: Reconstruction, or the Millen- 
nidi iW-rJity. Address for the present, Lewiston, Me. .

? "VsrKhr. Sihmonh will sjfeak in East Bethel, Vt, on the 
of every m^nt|i during tho coming year. Ad-

Ladles' Preface.
Thoughts bn Society.
Good Society.
Bad Society. ■ .
Tho Dressing Room.
Tho Ladies* Toilet.' ' 
Dress.

Little Dinners. . .
. Ladles nt Dinner. 

Habits at Dinned. 
Carving, &c.

,Balls. 
Dancing, . •
Manners at Hupper.

■ . Morning Parties., 
.Picnics, ,

. . Evening Parties,
. 1 Private Theatricals.
■ Receptions, &c. ' 

. , Marriage. .,y ' 
. . Engagements. . 1

The .Ceremony.' QB
i Invitations, 

Dresses. < 
Bridesmaids.

MISS ANNA RYDER,

TRANCE MEDIUM, Will bo pleased to receive her friends 
nt the CIRCLE ROOMS or Mrs. Annie Lord Chamber

lain. 158 Washington street, Boston. Hours from 10 a. m. to 
5 o'clock i*. m, 4w*—Dec. 17.

II n
i

Tho Spirit-Child, [By “Jen
nie.]

Tho Revelation, • 
Hopo for the Sorrowing, 
Compensation. - 
Tho Engle of Freedom, 
Mistress Glenarc, [By Ma

rian.] ,
Little Johnny,
“ Birdie’s ” Spirit-Song,
My Spirit-Homo, [A. W. 

Sprit gucj
X Still Live, CA. W. Sprague,]

Life, [Bhakspcaro,] 
Love, [Shaksnearo,] 
For A* That, [Burns,] 
Words O’ Cheer, [Burns,] 
Rcsurrcxl, CPoe.]
The Prophecyot Vela, [Poo,] 
Tho Kingdom, [Poo,] 
Tho Cradle or Collin, [Poo,] 
Tho Streets of Baltimore,

[Poo,]
The Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

®* BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States and the 
British North American Provinces are hereby notified that tho 
Publishers aro ready to receive orders at tho usual discount to 
the Trade. 1

Retail price of tho full gilt edition. 82,00; postage free. Re
tail price of tho edition In cloth, 31,25: postage, 16 cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., 158 Washington 
street, Boston. tf April 2.

<°* ,90UL vu’ or Blindness, Deafness, Run-
1 « Si Lockjaw, Hts, Dell-stroke, Double Vision, Weak 

Hum Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, S[ght.’ Catalepsy, Hysterical 
IcssneM Convulsions, Sleep- insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. Positive Female Diteaset: A,Ay£7,aft*'^ 
as all Menstrual Derangements, dicated by Coldness, Chilliness, 
Leuchorrhaa, Threatened Ab- L™8uor, Stupor, Depression, 
ortlon; also, the Vomiting, Jlcr'uH8.<!r Mn^Al^r i {^BLru’ 
Nausea, Gramps and Painful J on’ Relaxation, or Exhuus** 
Urination of Pregnancy. l,on*

4. Positive Ditcates of the 4. Negative Diseaset of the 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
nnd of tho Stomach and Bow- and of tho Stomach and Bow
els. s ‘ lets. ,

Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent free to any 
address.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho price.
PRICE 81,00 per box; 85,00 for six; 89,00 for twelve.
Malo or female agents wanted In tho cities, towns and vil

lages of the United States and foreign countries.
Cull on, or address. AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 ST. 

Marks Place, New York City. Sept. 17.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair
voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis 

cukes that nro curable. ' Nervous mid disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advlco free;' otjpmtlons, $1.00. No. 4 Jeffemon 
Flage, (leading from Houth Bennet street), Boston. Dccjh 
Tiflis. J. S. FORREST, Practical, Magnetic 
IvJL and Claihvoyam? Physician. 1)1 Harrison Avenue, 1st 
dour from Bennett street. Boston. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. M. 3m*-Oct. 22.

pLAIRVOYANCE. — Mrs. Colorove may bo 
KJ consulted personally, or by letter, respecting Business, 
Health, or other desirable matters, at 147 Devonshire street, 
near Summer street, Huston. ' 4w*—Dec. 24.

]%TADAME GALE, Clairvoyant, Healing and 
XWL Test Medium, 18 Lowell street. Examination by lock of 
hair, sent by letter, 81,00 and two three-cent stamps. Dec.^4.
<^IUElTCTOVER7Hi^^
m 13 Dix PLACK, (opposite Harvard street.) Deo. 24.

IMTRS. LATHAM continues to exercise her gift 
AVA of healing at 202 Washington street. / Oct. 29.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET OR&ANS

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer- 

1 ences, the Closet, ctc.J An Easy Finn '
. fbr Forming nnd Conducting 

Sunday Schools,

MASON & HAMLIN respectfully invito attention to tho 
fact that thoir Cabinet Organs are, by tho written tes

timony of a majority of the most eminent organists and 
musicians in AMERICA, us well ns a number of dlmlngulshed 
artists of otner countries, declared to be unequalled by any ’ 
similar instruments; “ the best of their class :”—also, that 
they have been Invariably awarded tlio first premiums at tho 
numerous Industrial Fairs at which their instruments have 
been exhibited, They will bo glad to scud to any one doslrlnglt 
■an Illustrated catalogue of styles and prices, with a largo 
amount of this testimony.THE great demand for somo book for starting end conducting 

' Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use of tho young at 
homo, Is at last met by this Manual. Tho stylo and plan arc so 

plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes, 
and yet tho book la entirely free from tho silly and tho stalo, 
tho dogmatic and the sectarian. The old as well as the young 
cannot fail to find this book attractive nnd exceedingly sugges- 
tivo. Teachers and pupils aro nut on the same level. No tasks 
aro Imposed; no “catechism spirit Is'manifest: no dogmas 
aro taught,and yet-tho beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
aro presented In tho most simple nnd attractive style. Tho 
book contain, a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a 
Borlesof rich, original Roadings, Responses, Ac., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and important subject, the lessons and questions being scan- nnd unrlvi 
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of WIs- scuta anoll............................................. .................... ........................ ...
dom from ancient and modern authors—Infant Lessons and gnu, It Is usually an attempt to sell an Inferior Instrument on 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching which ho can make a larger profit , 
and exquisite, nnd a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit- ’ -------- / ‘
ual Songs and Hymns, with fumllinr tunes. WAREROOMS 5
A»%ta^^ HHfc-?!±X8S

Tho high reputation of our Cabinet Organs has frequently 
induced deal era to represent that other instruments arc tho 
same thing; that there Is no essential difference between tho 
Cabinet Organs ami Organs with various names made by other 
makers. Tills is not true.’ Tho excellence of our Cabinet Or-
ganb which have given them thoir high reputation nro the re' 
suit not merely of tho superiority of their workmanship, put 
also, in large measure, of essential differences of construction, 
which, being patented, ennnot be employed by other makers. 
Theso ore essential to their better quality and volume of tone 
and unrivaled capacity of expression. When * denier repre
sents another Instrument as tlio same thing as the Cabinet Or-.

SOUL READING, /
Or Fnychomctrlcal Delineation ofCharacter*

Mr. AND MRS. A. D. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public thnt those who wish,and will visit 

them in person, or lend, their autograph/or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their lending traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition/marked changes in past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successfill; tho physical nnd mcntaradnptatlon of those in* 
tending marriage; nnd hints to tho Inharmonlously married, 
whereby they can restore or,perpetuate their former lovo.

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties sliould be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they ndi ertisc without fail, as hundreds aro will
ing to testify. Skeptics nro particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly a* buch. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.

Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
cither ono or the other. ,

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, - 
Aug. 20. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

DR. J. P. BRYANT, :
WILL BEAL THE BICK, AT THE .

WAVERLY HOUSE,
ROCHESTER, X. Y., ■

Until February 1st, ISOS.
Dec. 24.—Iw

JAMES B. NEWTON,

THE LIL^WREATH

PREPARE FOi THE HOLIDAYS’!
THE/CRAIG MICROSCOPE !

ndekhill, M. DM is again In the field, and ready , Dinners. | Traveling Etiquette.'
.’ ?Q? for Icothrcs*. Address caro of A. J. Davis, 274 Together with a thousand other natters of such general in*
iv i street Mw i wk., . . tercet and attraction, that no person of any good taste whatever
A 3. FkHcf,s T. Young, trance speaking medium, No. 12 I can bo otherwise than delighted with the volume. It I* made 

A^ place,)foston; Mass. . up of no dry, stupid rules that everyone knows, but Is sensible,
' i 8. EMJIOLMABTIX, ln«pfratlonal .peaker, Birmingham, R°°?te“r,^

MLi, - 7 . ' I tlcst book on Manners’; overprinted, atiu which no ono should

BY A. B. CHILD, MB.
Go and whisper to tho'children of earth, and tell them that 

what they term the fleeting vision, is but tho soul’s reality.— 
Flora. ' III8 is tho only Instrument of high power which requires 

no focal adjustment, and therefore can bo readily used by

Simplified and Adapted to Popular as well 
as Scientific Use.

w.“X&KKiaX.C..’m 1TH1 ABI OF OONVEBSATIOW,
Mini!, T.'SiRAiiN^wlh answericoils to lecture. Address, I with : ., • . ,

SoutUxeter^c. I . . DIRECTIONS FOR SELF-EDUCATION.
e KAILS' of Dayton, O., will answer calls to lecture . , —i—,: ,

‘ / L * '• • ANKLE GANT 12MO VOLUMp, BOUND IN OLfTH, FBIQB, 81,50.
upon questions of government. Ad- \ \ L C ». . A N admirably conceived and entertaining book—sensible, In

, A structive, and full of suggestions valuable to every ono 
who desires to bo cither a good talker dr listener, or who 

' | wishes to appear to advantage in good society. , ... .
box Among tho table of contents, will be found chapters upon—

of Dayton, 0., iylU ant.. 

ys, at accessible-points. ' - •• ■ ,
CurtIs speaks upon ques 
rtford,-CQnn. • ■ • ■ .
Ulek, Milwaukee, Win. . 
)vjna hgATn, (rance speaker, Lockport N. Yi 
.Jun M. Thompson. trance speaker, post office 
1019, Cltdajyl, n.; residence, 36 Bank street. .

C. AuVsta Fitch, trnheo speaker, box 4295, Chicago, Ill. . -------- - -- .
Mibb AI’. Mudgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend S^?^?? ' 

fUnorals. Address, Arthursburgh, N. Y., caro of D. W. Odell. censure
Mbs. A,P. Brown, inspirational sneaker. Address, St. Faultfinding.

JoliuBbunCentro, Vt. , . . ■ •_ Compliments,
Mrs. FnhcE8 Lord Bond, care of Mrs. J, A. Kellogg, Am Egotism, 

horst, MaA^ ■ 1 i»«iHm.no.

•’Geo 
on Sui
Ira. 

dress, 1 
‘ Leo

•..MRS.
1 Mrs;

HAS closed his engagements In Rochester, N. Y., to rest at 
NEWPORT, R. ]., and will commence healing tho multi

tudes in OHIO AGO, ILLINOIS, on Monday Morning, March 
6th, nt 10 o'clock. In n public hall, ”/¥««,” and continue dally 
for nt least thirty days, . . 1 tf—Dec. 24.

DB. P. BRISTOL,

Mus. N. J- W^lir, trance speaker, Boston, Masa.
Rev. D. I'. d Aiels will answer calls to lecture and attend I 

funerals. Addm, Lafayette, Ind. ’
Mrs. Mart Jj Vilcoxon, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
Dr. James Ccnwm, of Bellefontaine, 0., will answer calls to 

speak on HumWlor give courses of lectures, as usual.
Mn*.^. (Ulrik box ICG, Buffalo, N.Y. . • ' ‘
L. Judd PardciI Boston, Mass.,caro Banner of Light | 
Rev. Adin BaMu,.lecturer, Hopedale. Mass, 
Mr. and MKS.:U|MjMiller, Ehnlrn,N. Y., caro ofWm.B, 

Hatch. . . ’
J. 8. LovHLAiAJwillImaiitlc, Conn. f • .
n. B. Storer,|'oxbqro$‘Mass., or 4 Warren st. Boston. • 1

Silent people, 
Timidity—Its Cure,/ 
Modesty, •
Correct Languagoi 
Soif-Instructlon, 1
Miscellaneous Knowledge,', 
Languages, . . -. . .j
Vulgarisms, ■ ■
Argument, • ‘
Disagreeable Subjects, • 
Selfishness, . .; ., / ■
Sacrifices. .

Every young and oven old person should get this boo} j rend 
it, and study It over and over again; and follow thoM hint* In 
It which lead them to break up bad habits and cultlrate good 
ones. It is the most perfect and excellent worko' tho’sort 
ever published. ' . j ' . ’ '

♦♦♦ Conics of this book will bo sent by mall, pottage free, on. 
receipt of price, by “THE BANNER OF LIGIHV’ Boston,. 
Mass.: .

WOMAN AND HER ^ERA !
■ ■ DY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNEAIL \ , 
, Two Volumes, Igmo., nearpf^ 804^ pngei* 

THIS Remarkadle and Powkuful jwoRAjcombrohends an 
exhaustive treatment of tho WpBAN Quest^n. Thoar- 

gument embraces the following divisions:
THE ORGANIC •• -TOE RELIGIOUS, 

[Each insertlonbr all advertisements under tbo above head-1 THE ESTHETIC, / HIE HIS IORI C.
Ina win botwenti’cnti ncr lino 1 • Also, tho testimony of poplar Sentiment and Common Ob-ingwut oopruu.™t.pcruoe..i , Nervations wltlincIearAw>iyBlsorWomnn’«NaturoaiidEx-

Mias .TekKiisLoto, musical medium, caro Erastus Stobbln., n“r)“noM 1Icr Atrectlsrjl Qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Chicopee, Moss. » ;; sep2<-3iu ^rt|,tie Powers, CapV.nlltlcsln Evil,WoinanlnthoKIngilom

JlExiiYC.tloisnJr, medium, 66 West Ufa street, corner 6th of Uses, Matcrnlty/Splrltual Development, Tho Ideal Wo- 
avenue, New Yor e OCtl—3m* • •*»"•• v^« r.f ♦!,« >.',<,nInInn Zu’-. .Vn.

Boston.—Meeting will be held at Lyceum Hall. Tremont st, “ Or* «• ” 
(opposite howl of Smooi:street,) every Sunday, (commencing Y. Despatch. 
Oct. 2,) at2M and7Kp. m,.’ Admissiontfifteen cents. Lecturers / “ Ono of tl 
engaged:—Cdra L.'

Gospel op.CnAKiJr 5I1II ’meet every Thursday evening, 
tho corner of BrorutAd slid province streets. Admission fre

oi uses, jnuivniiiy/ *^v*w*«^*wv*e*, »mvw» i»v-
I man, Ern of tlio Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ao. . .

The flillowM nro specimens of the notices already extended
I this work ly the press: ' ■ . ? .

m “Aremarkable, original, powcrfnl work."—Buffalo Courier. 
..I " Opsof tho most remarkable productions of the ago.”—.Y.

The SiqniwAL FnltnAt will hereafter hold tbcJr meetings ’ “Unliko nny of tho works on Woman that hns proceded  
- at Girard Temple, 55 VVu^ilngton street. • Thero prill bo a Sab- ft, broader, deeper nnd moro comprehensive.”—New Covenant.

Charlestown.—The 8|WuiU*ts of Charlestown hold meet
ings nt City Hall, tyem Suu joy afternoon and evening, at 
the usual hours. The puW«at*invited.. Speakers engaged :- 
M^; H^rlft,wM^rKl*i^ w,ssi Jnn-22* 

^'T"1^ ^: Mr’* *L KTownsend during.March;
A. Writing daring June. . . . • •
nS?Bt?ft'FT-h^^^ hav0 hired Library

^‘’J^? lar ^C€ W.?»«JnyAftornoon and Bening 
of cacti week. AU communications concerning them should bo 
addressed fo I)r. B. ILLrun^on, Chelsea,Mass. Tho following 
■peaker lias been cngtt^d:-^lra. snrall Wyractpffin. 8. ■ 

ln RQdV>Zbhapcl. Scr- 
vicia In thoforeitfomrf^^^Udjiwhpftrten^onatan o’clock. 

rtWX^I —Spiritualists Hold ihectlngsun Citi’ Hall 
rcrd trly at 2 and 7X 1’. M. Sneakers engaged:—Miss Mattle 

d* 12 ‘Uur Utf ^anuarJr* ^^° Emma Houston, March 5

rw^A1?01 TH* Mass.—Spiritualists. hold meetings in Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon nnd evening, one-half tho time. Speak
ers engaged:—Wi K. Ripley, Jan. 15and 22; Chns. A. Hayden. 
April 2 and 9; Miss Martha L. Beckwith, May 6 and 13.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church. 
“The Children's Progressive 'Lyceum” meets at 1054 A. m. 
The following lecturers nro engaged to speak Afternoon nnd 
evening:—Chas. A. Hnydcn during January; Mrs. A. A. Cur
rier for February: Mrs. E. A. Bliss for Marell; Mattlo L. Beck- 
Wh.fur April; Charles A. Hayden for May; Mrs. Frances 
Lord Bond for June. . . .,

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings aro hold In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :— 
Mr8* 4:. A- Currier during January; J. G1 Fish during Febra’ 
ary; Mhe Beckwith duringManjli. ;

pROVififcxcK r. I.—Meetings aro held in Pratt's Hail, Woy- 
Dossct 8trM, suhdays, afternoons at 3 nnd evenings at 7» 
o’clock. Ftygrcsslvo Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o'clock, speaker engagedJ. Q. Fisli during January.

Portland, Ms.^Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday, In Mechanics* Hull, corner of Con
gress nnd Cnsco .streets. Free Conference in tho forenoon’ 
Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 nnd 7 o’clock. Speak
ers cngngcil:—J. M. Peebles during January; Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, Fell. 5 and 12; W. K. Ripley, Feb. 19 and 26; Wm. 
Lloyd Garrison, Marth fi; J. H. Randall and Henry B. Allen, 
March 12,19,26and April 2; MattleL. Beckwith,May kO and 
27, and during September. ■ 1 '■

Old Town. Me.—Tho Spiritualists of Q|d Town, Bradley, 
Wilford and Upper StlllwAUr hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, in the UnlVcnallst Church.

New York.—Ebbitt Hall^car tho comer of Thirty-third 
street nnd Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning 
and evening, nt WM and 7M o’clock. Fred. L. IL Willis, per
manent speaker. .

The Friends of Progress and Spiritualists of New York 
hold their meetings nt Dodworth** Hall, No. 800 Broadway,

T ^ered^and hrincd^liP ‘Love’s “° “LRyW reath’. ”rNo°thought every one—c ven by tho chlldrcn. Its low price places ft wi tll- 
of self-approval prompts tho hand that scatters them to uu- I1} Vl° JSuflhif Srnttff^
crowned brows. Ho gives,from “Love’s bright bower,*uds It is valuable for physicians, scientific men, students and 
that have dally opbncd fragrant to his soul. Let thorn fall 8 f’vnl8.',J’1J fir c™^™^!^^^
centlv on the brow of manv forms that como to anffOl-gardcns. of Naturo. It magnifies luu diameters, or 10,000 times, and Is 
gathering Hope's bright wreaths. Even from sp/rit-cchoes, capable ofbelngmadon of Instructioni to
oven from angel-pens, there como Imperfect breathings, that old and young. It renders the pus. blood and* milk globules, 
call for Charity ‘a soft mantle to rest thereon.. They have boon and cancer cells, m yell as the tijoiiBni^ Ajhide
whispered lu love, they Imvo been breathed from happy homes, drop of stagnant water, distinctly Uslblc, shows the tubular 
where earth’s children shall abide ■ To'cach and all. Love structure ot tho hair, tho claws on a fly s foot which enable wl fspers, " Come," nn<V tho bud. thou Ast gathered from tho him to walk on the celling, and tho .pongy bodies between tho 
“ Lily-Wreath," bear with theo m tlio breath of pure iiffoo claws, which enable him to adhere to glass and other smooth 
tion; and brighter, softer garlaads shall crown thee, undying, surfaces, and opens up tho mlnutlip of creation to tho view ot 
to deck thv brow forever*' ' ' ’ *11° astonished beholder, “where tho unassisted sight no beau-

Price el; postage laments. For sale at this offleo. Ap'123. tysccs." Asaoirror a rnasEST to a friend or clilld.lt Is un
__ ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- —=--------- surpassed. On receipt of tho regular price, 82,50, this Mlcro- 
A FRESHL0T7/UST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY, scope will bo carefully packed In a neat box, and sent to any

• ' ! ■ address prepaid. A liberal discount offered to agents andTWEL* W P T P P B others. Wo advise dealers to purchase a stock for the holi-
1 H W A X X V U , d Address, GKO. G. MEAD, No. 150 Clark street, Chicago,

• / BY EMMA HARDINGE. Illinois. (I*. O. Box 1035.), ________ __ 5w—Dec. IO.

PRACTICAL physician, 
WILL bo at til, VEAZIE HOUSE, Geneva, N. Y„ Novem

ber 28th, 1864, till February 1st, 1865, to heal tho .lek, by 
a iv«tcm of practical operation, requiring but a fow mlnnte..

Dec. 17—4 w» ' -________

DR- N. PALMER, 
JttA-CHNIflTI O I’nYSIOIAN, 

. 76 Fourth Avenue,
Near 10th Street ♦ NEW YORK.
Dec. 5.—Iw»

SEALES UETTEIIS ANSWERED. ~ 
LL. FARNSWORTH,Medium for Answering Scaled Let

. tors, has located In Chicago, III. Persons enclosing ,2,00 
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. Post Office ad
dress, Box 3577, Chlcsgo, III. Residence, 469 West Lake street. 

Dee. 24.
PSYCHOMETRY.

BY sending mo an Autooiupm or a .Tooh of Hair, I will 
describe Diseases and Delineate Character, give Instruc

tion for Business and Marriage Life.' Terms 81,00. Address,' 
J. B. MILES, Forksville, Lake Co., Illinois. 4w*—Deo. 10.. .

DR. J. A. NEAL, No. 34 West 15th Street,
Now York, still continues his treatment of Disease by a 

plan of manipulation peculiar to himself, and which is very 
'uniformly successful. Confidence of complete success is at 
once established In tho mhids of patients, when his method is 
once applied. He is prepared to receive boarders as patients.

Dec. 10. 4w*

CAtfapo Journal. , ..
p^* Prtcq' plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00.. For sale 

at ttys Mllee; ,, June 4.

WHATEVER _IS, IS HIGHT.

THIS popular work has now reached Its third edition, and If 
still In gvod demand. Tho following arc the subjects of 

each chapteri-Truth: Tho Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; 1 What Appears to be Evil Is not EvH? A Spirit
ual ComniuulcAtion; Causes of What wo call Evil; Evil does 
not Exist: Unlhppiness is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; The SoliYe progress; Intuition: Religion—What Is ft? 
Bplrftjuallsin; Tap Soul Is Real; Scif-Riglitcuusncss: Sclf-Ex- 
ccHcuce: VisionW Mrs. Adams; Unman Distinctions; Ex
tremis are Balanced by Extremes; The Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men are ImmartU: There aro no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
8oul that tho AllRiglit Doctrine Produces; Obsession: The 
Views 6f this Bool are in Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Sayings of ChUst; What effect will tho Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Mm ?

Pri<;o 81,00, postal 16 cents. For sale at this office.
May H. 1 tf

W Princess; A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres.
/The Monomaniac, or tho Spirit Bride.

/ Tho Haunted Grange, or Tho Last Tenant: being an Account 
/of tho Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes 
/styled the Witch of Ilookwood

Life: A Fragment. . J: \ .
Margaret Infellx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.

. Tho Improvlsatoro. or Torn Loaves from Life History. * 
Tlio Witch of Lowenthal. ■ .
Tho Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. NO. L—Tho Stranger Quest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact. ;
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald. ’ 
The Wildfire Club: A Talc founded on Fact.

1 ( Noto. “Children and fools speak th? truth.” ’
037* Price gl.25; postage 20 cent*. For sale at this office.

STONINGTON LINE 1
Summer Arrangement I .... Inland Route I 

NEW YORK, VIA GROTON I
Cars leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for

QAMUEL H. PRENTISS, Healing, SpeakingO and Trance Medium, No. 2 Concord street, Worcester 
Mass. . 3m—Nov. 10. ■

NEW AND STANDARD WONKS ON

J SOU®. AFFINITY.

THIS book breakthrough tho darkness and afflictions of
■earthly alliances,land tells each and ©very one who Ais 

Tnl other half If. It transcends tho tangio and wrangle 
of jPree-IocMim, that MUs with falling matter, and tells what 

^Y0 l8r that Blbll grow brighter nnd purer forever. \ 
This book is warm with the.author's life and earnest fooling. 

It contains terse, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will bo 
a ■o*ace to the'-nffllctct! ana downtrodden of earth.

rrico<20 cents; postage, 2 ccnts.t'oiM^e at thIsOfflco^_^

• AN EYE-OPENER.
CE00ND EDITION. “Cltatcnr par Tlgaiilt” La Bran. 0 Doubts of Infidels, embodying; Thirty Important Ques 
tlons to tho Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to tho 1)00 
tors of Divinity. ByZEpA. /

CONTENTS. '

. Capt. J, C. Geer. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS. at 5.30 o'clock, p. m., landing in New York at Pier No. 
18 North River, (foot of Cortlandt street) connecting with all 
Railroad and Steamboat linos for tho North, South and West.

Tickets furnished and Baggage checked to New York. Phila
delphia. Pittsburg, Pa., Baltimore. Md., Washington, D.C.. Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N. Y., and the West. Passengers for Philadel- 
Jhla, Baltimore nnd Washington, make connections with the 
tollroad without Charge or Transfer at New York. Breakfast 

can bo obtained on board the boat at New York, in season for 
passengers taking the cars for tlie above places. Returning, one 

• of tho above boats leave Pier 18, New York, at 5 P. m. Freight 
taken at lowest rates. Steamers’ Berths and State Rooms 
obtained at 76 WASHINGTON STREET, and nt the BOSTON 
AND PROVIDENCE R. R. STATION. Pleasant street, foot oi 
the Common. JOHN O. FRESKREY, Affcnt,

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc., 
, ton sale ar

J. BURNS? PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENO. '

A LL New publications on tho Spiritual and Progressive 
Philosophy, whether published in England or America, 

can bo procured ns above, soon after their issue; also, any ot 
the Works advertised In the columns of tho Banner of Light. .

C5T“ Subscriptions taken for the Banner of Light at Ilf. 
per annum. Sample copies always on hand. tf—Octt

PART I. •
PreAco; Introduction; The Old Testament: The Bible and ...............

other Snored Books; Tho Now Testament; History and the A MAW OF A THOUSAND 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My- ^ ^^-W v u o A w .
thology; Creation of tho World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; A Consumptive Cured.
Popcry; Tho Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; The pkR. H. JAMES, a Retired Physician of great eminence, 
Christian a’nd tho Heathen'; Effects of Believing tlio Bible; JLzdiscovered while in the East Indies a certain cure for Con 
Solomon’s Songs. ,. sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General Do*

i : part n. । ’ ■ bfilty. The remedy was discovered by him when his only child,
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zopa to tho .Doctors o! a daughter, wns given up to die. Ills child was cured, and Is 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—The now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting Ills fellow-mortals. 
Tote-a-Tctc with Satan; The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; The ho will send to those who wish ft tho recipe, containing full 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published in Bothering- directions for making and successfully using this remedy, free, 
ton's Trial, (from the Life of tbo Rev. John Wesley, published on receipt of their names, witli two stamps to pay expenses. ^^ 1792 ) ’ Wl. MM.. Im ..A. A ..1.5^1 A ...m*..Am ^ C .. O ■ I ... .. 4 I ^ ». g I. M * Il .1..AM .5^.1

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,and General De-
1”“" ....-----------.------» discovered by him when bis only child,

Desirous of benefiting his fellow-mortals.

Thore Is not a single symptom of Consumption tliat it docs not 
at once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, 
Irritation of tho nerves, failure of memory, difficult cxpcctora- 
tion, sharp pains in tho lunes, sore throat, chilly sensations, 
nausea at tho stomach, inaction of the bowels, wasting away 
of the muscles.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,

BEING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th, 
13th and 14th, 1861. between Mr..A. B. Writing and Rev-

Joseph Jones, upon tho question: “Resolved, That tho ori- 8FECIAK NOTICE.
gin of Modem Spiritual Phenomena Is entirely Hypothetical, t HEREWITH oiler my services to the friends nnd Invcstl- 

h y‘or®roro*1,10 Revelations from that source are not nt all 1 gators of tho Spiritual Religion nnd Philosophy, In places 
..!..». . . ; .. \ . remote from tho frequent visits of lecturers on those subjects.

x ThlsdlscuMlon created great Interest; in Decatur, andylclni Friends convening together can appoint one of their number to 
n,VM WsputAnts nro well known as gentlemen of ability. rcnd the written lectures I will send for that purpose. By the 

Wr’,Wh 1 ‘18 18 °no. of the ablest lecturers In the spiritual charge of a small admission fee t»these sAclal gatherings, tho 
ranks. Ihis pamphlet of ono hundred1 and fourteen pages, is humblest menus cannot be overtaxed, aud some good may be 
Justauch a document as our friends should circulate among attained. I mako no price, but will cheerfully accent what- 
skeptics. ----- --- - -------------------- - - ------•■- ».•■« —hi*—.--it---------

PriccjO cents, postage free. For solo at this office.

657“ The writer will please state tho namo of the paper they 
seo tills advertisement in. ‘ -

Address, CRADDOCK * CO.,
Sept 24—lyeow 225 North Second st, Philadelphia, Pa,

over the friends of Truth are aide and willing to allow mo, 
provided that it compensate mo for my time. Please send In 
your orders after the 1st of January, 1865. and by so doing help 
your faithfully tolling sister. CORA WILBURN.

Lasalle, JU., Dee. 5,1864. f

^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ND W ^ ^? T® A luxury—and often Is a first-rate medicine. Wo Indulged
^m^K'DouDLE Dreams and the Curious Things that such n laugh the other evening, while tho young folks 
A Befel them PiiKREiN; or. THE RosiCRVlCiAN s StorT. were amusing themselves with an Innocent nnd very comical 

B£nu’ 11 KAJWOLrn au^ gMno advertised under tha fanciful head, “THE MONT
••Dealings with the Dead,” etc., etc. LAUGHABLE THING ON EARTH I” It h not a humbug.-

Thu author, in Ills Introductory, says, “ Tn gb-lng yhat fol. ^rfr™ Aariculturist/or Dec.
. Vs. i y0^;!10-01!0 caP 1)0 ’HR™ alive to the fact that q’he above sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 25 cents, 

this Is the latter half of the nineteenth centum and that tho Address, AMSDEN A CO., Box 456, Boston. 3w-Dec. 24. 
I resent Is emphatically the cm of the grandest Utilitarianism,  —1— -—-—-J-----------I—— -----------------------------
(evolution, Matter-ol-Fnct, and Doubt, that'the world over ADELPH I AN TWSTTTTTTT! '

know, than Is the editor of tho following extraordinary tale. T.rwvo
lie lias no anologic, to make for offering It—no excuses, even T?OARDI>G AM> DAA SCHOOL lOIllOUNG LADIES, 
ns a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of‘War, will commence Its M Inter Session on-mwnAr, Oct. 25th, 
Love, Murder nnd Revenge;- • Politic., Passion, and Prussic continuing live months. A Icaeherof Gymnastic, will give 
Acid,' which constitute the staple of tho modem novel." '.'.'“BucBon In the new system of Parlor Exercises. Mio loca- 

Price 81,25,' postage free. For sale at fols office. May 28.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND!
. NO. 1—THB P0RTIO0 OF THE SAGE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
ho has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape in tho 

Rpheres. embracing the Home of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire tu have tho same view as himselfof that mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, ho has published it in 
the popular Carte dr Visite fonn. Single copies25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Largo size photograph, 81; largo size colored, 
83. Usual discount to the Trude. For sale at this office.

June 25.____________________________ •______ '________

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.
TITESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harri- 
it son street, Chicago, 111.

Agency for the “Banner of Light,"
AXD ALL

LIBEBAIn SPIBITUAL, PE0GBE8SIVB ABD. 
EEP0EMAT0BI BOOKS AND PEEI0DI0ALB.
as- AAno assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO

TOGRAPHS, Ac., will bo kept constantly on band.
' Address, TALLMADGE & CO., . 

April 30. _______________________ Box 2272 Chicago, HI.

The Great Indian Catarrh Medicine
IS the cheapest anil most reliable remedy for the Catarrh or 

Cold In the Head. One box will last a person two pr three 
weeks when taken three times a day. It only needs to bo tried 

to become popular. • r • •
Bent by mall oh the receipt of 50 cents and a 3-cent stamp. 
Address, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 11)08, Chicago, Ill.

Oct. 15. o »
“spiritual, astrological life ohartsT 

/CORRECTLY written out from tho birthday, In which Is 
xy foreshadowed nil that relates to Health and Sickness, Lovo 
and Marriage, Hopes nnd Disappointments, Law and Law

' Knits, Losses and Gains, Ac. Every Chart written under 
spiritual Influence, nnd nil warranted to give satisfaction. 
Send date of birth, whether married or single, and sex. Full 
Charts,85; ten-year Charts. *3; five-year Charts, 82; five 
questions, 81. Address, EUSTIS LARRARD, Camden, New 
Jersey. Gw*—Dec. 10.

UNION SOCIABLES ~

ARE held every TUESDAY EVENING, In Lyceum Hall, 
57 Tremont street, Boston. All Spiritualists are Invited, 

Dancing to commence at 8 o’clock precisely. Ticket admit- ’ 
ting a Gentleman and two Ladles, 75 cents. 5m*—Oct 15.

THE EMPIRE OF TffE MOTHER

BY HENRY a WRIGHT,
Author of “Marriage and Parentage,'* - “Tho Unwelcome 

Child,” “A Kiss for a Blow,” “The Self-Abncgationlst, 
or Earth’s True King and Queen.’ *

The Health of Women—the Hope of the World. : 
IN considering Man and his Destiny. I view him In three 

states:—(1)in that which intervenes between conception 
nnd birth, which I call his pre-natal state; (2) In that which 
Intervenes between bls birth and the death of Ills body, which 
I cnli hispott-natal state; (3) and In that which begins at tho 
death of tlio body and never ends, which I call his disembod
ied ntAtG', or. hit life within the veil. . ‘

Price, cloth 50 cents; paper 35 cents; postage 8 cents for 
cloth, 4 cents for paper. Forsale at this omce^tr-8ep32.• '■;-''T'Hh icO it a.ts’j

' • ^* t commonly called 7 .
THE 1 A^COKAN OF ■ MOHAMMEH, 

rpRANSLATE pinto English 1mm cd lately from the original 
1 Arabic. Bx.Gkobge Salk, Gent., to wjiich fa prefixed 
Th© Lire of*. Mohammed J 6iy tho History of 

. . . ’it that Doctrine . . i. . .
Which was begnnVcorHed on, and finally established by him in 
Arablajand WhlcV has lubjugated noun/ a* largo a portion of xx picusing wnicrs oi mo uay.. i ■ . 
the globe M.theWHonorJcsui hai ict At liberty ~ I t^* Price, plain 50 cent* J half gilt 63 cents; gilt 75 cents. 

Price 31,50; posfqge^t ehta.Fon ale At tills offlce.tf 8. r I Fori ale at this office. . : ’ “ Oct. 15.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE

A CHARMING BOOK for Juveniles, by ono of tho most 
pleasing writers of the day.. i *

tion Is healthy and beautiful. Terms moderate. For Circulars 
giving details, address‘BELLE BUSH, Norristown Mont 
gomery Co., Pa. f—Oct 8.

’ AN AGENOY FOR THE THOUSAND I
657* Men, Women and disabled Soldiers desiring an Agency, 

wlupleaso address, for further particulars, MRS. F. A; LO
GAN, Station D, New York City. . - . Jy|y 9.

a.t TiBua orao sta.ni>,

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured .every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs! Oils, 

Extracts. Patent nnd Popular Medicines, together with aU arti
cles usually found in any Dm g Store.

A liberal discount mado to the Trade, Physicians, Clairvoy
ants, and those who buy to sell again. ,

Aug. 20. , ■ tf - ' OCTAVIUS KING.

SUPERIOR to all others in durability, lightness and finish.
Information tarnished on application, in person, or by let 

ter.- Address, RICHARD CLEMENT, 1026 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia, Po. 8w*—Doc. 17.

DIAHKriCEA. COKJOIAlU.

THOSE desirous of procuring a superior article for tho cure 
of Diarrhoea—for children as well as adults—can do so 

by forwarding 82.00 by letter to DIL J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
(Room No. 2,) Hancock House, Boston. tft—Oct. 1.

' ‘ BOOKS 1 7 ' ’
DELA MARSH, nt No. H Bbomfield Street, keep* con- 

stantlv for sale a full supply of all the Spiritual and Re 
ofrmatory Works, at publishers’ prices.
0T All Orders promptly Attended To.
Aug. 20. tf

BUSS U. IIA.STIWG8, 
Teacher of piano and melodeon. Vocal Muaxc.

(Italian Method,) and French and Latin Languages, will 
visit pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, 33 
Lowell street. Boston. Terms reasonable. , tf—J uno 18.

SIX DOLLARS FROM 60 CENTS. ’
CALL nnd examine something urgently needed by every

body, or sample will be sent free by mail for 50 cents, that 
retails for 86.00. K. L WOLCOTT. 170 Chatham Square, N. Y.

Nov,26-ly , . ; . •
N. KEMSON. . ■ „

CORN DOCTOR, Rooms 21 Temple Place, Boston. Hour* • 
from 7 a. m. to 9 P. M. Dr. K. has had twenty-fivo years - 

of experience.______________ Bw*—Dec. 17. .

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
500 MORE AGENTS WANTED!

BUSINESS NEW; pays from 810 to $20 a day, clear,and rc- 
► quires no capital. For particulars; address with stamp,

J. w. STEPHENS, 239 Broadway, New York. 3w* Dec. 24

PURE NATIVE WINES of all kinds forr50A cents per Bottle, at 50 Federal street, by THOMAS RAN-
NEY ta-OcL2X |

Hanecck House,. Court Square,
( ' BOSTON.

A. B. CHILD, M. .D.» PENTIST,
50. School Street pert door East of Parker Homo.

II7M* L JOHNSON, Bentiit, Nassau Hall, Wash 
Tv incton street, entranct on Common street, Boston, Mas*.
Aug.rt. tf

isos

clilld.lt


DECEMBER 81, 1864,

SOMETHING TO HEAD
AMU'A’lIINIt AHOVT.

A New Ern.
The hour is coining—and it is n fearful and sol

emn hour, oven to tlio wisest and the best—when 
,we must bld adieu to the scenes which please us, 
to tho families wo love, to tho friends we esteem. 
Whether wo think, or whether wo think not, that 
body, which is warm apd active with lifo, shall bo 
cold and motionless with death. The countenance 
must bo pale, tho eyes must bo closed, the voice 
must bo silenced, tho senses must bo destroyed, 
tbo whole appearance must bo changed by tho ro- 
inorseless hand of our last enemy. Wo may ban
ish tho remembrance of tlio weakness of our hu
man nature; but our reluctance to reflect upon it, 
and our attempts todrivo it from our recollections 
nro in vain. Wo know that we aro sentenced to 
dlo; and though wo sometimes succeed in easting 
off for a season the conviction of this unwelcome 
truth, wo can nover entirely remove it. Tho re
flection haunts us still; it lies down with us at 
night, it awakes with us iu tho^morning. Tho ir
revocable doom is passed upon us, and too well do 
wo know it. ."Dust thou art, anil unto dust thou 
Bbalt return.”

Chill*, alternating with Hot Flashes, Dysentery, 
Diarrhea, Chotera anil Cholera Morbus, Sour 
Stomach, with iking of the food, Unsteady Appe
tite, Constipation of tho Bowel*, All-gone Feel
ings, Piles, Sc. Every one of tho above Bynij)- 
toiii* will often bo found to increase where there 
appear* to bo a natural susceptibility to affections* 
of this nature.

' Purl First*
TO THE AFFLICTED.

Wo hereby notify the public that Prof. R. Leon
idas Hamilton, M. D., tlio most celebrated Liver, 
Lung and Blood Pby Rician of this or any age, has, 
after an experience and success unparalleled in 
tho History of Medicine, for over a quarter of a 

' century, demonstrated the fact that tho Liver 
in tho main purifier or strainer througli which tho 
blood and fluids of tho body aro cleansed from all 
poisonous qualities; and that obstructions and dc- 
rangomoiits in the natural action of this vital or
gan, is tho. first and primary cause of nearly all 
abnormal conditions of tlio system of a general 
nature.

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT.

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or yellow
ish brown spots on tho face and other parts of the 
body; dullncHB or drowsiness, with frequent head
ache; bitter, or bad taste in the mouth, dryness of 
the throat, and internal heat; palpitation of tho 
heart; in many cases a dry, teasing cough, with 
soro throat; unsteady appetite, sour stomach; with 
a raising of the food nnd choking sensation in the 
throat, which is often attributed to worms; sick
ness and vomiting; distress; heaviness,or a bloat- 
od and full feeling about tlie stomach and sides, 
which is often attended with pains and tender
ness; aggravating pains in the sides, back, or 
breast, aud about tlie shoulders; restlessness at 
night, with a tired and sore feeling of the whole 
body on rising iu tho morning; colic, pain and 

' Soreness through tho bowels, with heat; constipa
tion of tho bowels, alternating with frequent at- 
taoks of diarrhoea; piles, flatulence, nervousness; 
all-gone feelings; thick, turbid or high-colored 

' urine; coldness of the extremities; rush of blood 
to tho head, with symptoms of apoplexy; numb
ness of tho limbs, especially at night; tenderness 
and ftillneHs.in right side, wliich often extends to 
the left; cold chills, alternating.with hot flashes; 
female weakness and irregularities; faintingfits, 
&0, . ’ ’ ■

Another vory’promincnt and common symptoiti 
is the peculiar lowness of spirits and gloomy fore
bodings of the unfortunate sufferer;, persons of 
naturally buoyant and cheerful dispositions are 
often changed to dull, morose nnd desponding hy- 

. pochondrincs; those before amiable ahd spright
ly, become - peevish, irritable and unsociable; in 
short, undergo an entire change of manner and 
character. ‘
.It depends much upon tlio length of time the dif

ficulty has been existing, organization of the pnr- 
ticular system affected, climate, general habits, oc
cupation, sex, &o. Of course the longer the de
rangement, the.moro numerous, tho symptoms of 
internal discord. If nature, in her salutary strug
gles to relievo the blood from Its poisonous quali
ties, throws or deposits tho greater’portion of it 
upon the Lungs, there is at onco moro or loss 
cough, with, eventually, all the long train of 
symptoms of Consumption.' If the bowels receive 
most of the poisonous deposit, Diarrheea, Dysen
tery, Piles; Bilious Colic, &o., are the result. If 
the stomach receive it instead, Dyspepsia, Cholera 
Morbus, Cramps and Pains in tlie Stomach, Sick 
Hoadaclie, . Heartburn, and other unpleasant 
symptoms. If the bilious matter is thrown to the 
skin, all kinds of eruptions and skin diseases is 
produced. It is a law of the animal economy tliat 
to be natural and free, the body must throw off all 
worn-out and poisonous, irritating materials, by 
tlio process called secretion and excretion ns fast 
os it takes on new particles by assimilation lind 
nutrition. Now I havo ascertained by experi
ments that tlio majority of all this worn-out bil
ious matter taken up by the blood from the sys-- 
tom is separated from it by the Liver when in a 
healthy condition, and then thrown into the bow
els, and passed off with the excretions. By this, 
you seo the moment the Liver becomes affected 
from any cause, it fails to separate this ofl'enslve 
matter from the blood and fluids, to an extent pro
portionate to the torpidity or disorder of the or
gans; consequently nature seeks other outlets 
through which sho can rid the blood of its un
healthy mass, when it is thrown to the surface 

' through tho pores of the skin, which it irritates, 
and if tho unnatural process is continued long, va
rious forms of'rashes, blotches, eruptions, Hores, 
ulcers, boils, swellings, &e., aro induced such as 
aro scon in different persons and localities of the 
globe. ’ ' ■

So with all kinds of fits and nervous disease*; 
tlio same poisonous matter that is naturally, and 

' should bo, taken up by the livor, is left in tho 
blood, and if tho brain and nervous system is 
weakened by over-action, or any cause, they arc 
thrown in a negative position, which renders 
thorn incapable of resisting tho accumulation, 
and tho consequonco is that irregular action of tho 
brain and nervous system takes plaoo, nnd in 
thoir efforts to free thomsolves of the offending 
substances, convulsion or fits of various kinds are 
produced, in all degrees of severity, from tho 
slightest fainting fit to tho most dangerous cases 
of Apoplexy or Epilepsy. Should the irritation 
sottlo,Tind bo confined to the general horves of tho 
system, Neuralgia, and all grades of nervous af
fections supervene, from the most intense pains 
arid Irritability to tho simple restlessness so often 
found in females of a delicate and imperfect or
ganization. Restlessness is at night produced from 
tho same; and Nervous Headache, Drowsiness, 
Heaviness, Dizziness, Roaring, Buzzing and Sing- 
-ing In the Ears and Hoad, Dimness of Sight, Deaf- 
n8ss,‘Throbbing or Darting Pains in tlio Head. If 
tho bilious matter should settle upon the mucous 
membrane that Unes tho stomach, throat and 
bowels, then wo find tho following symptoms or 
manifestations of the interna! disarrangement, 
yiz., Waterbrash, Heartburn, Sickness and Vom- 
Itirig, Colic, Pains in tho Sides, Stomach, Bowels, 
Back or breast, Sick Headache, Palpitations of 
the Heart, Wind in the Stomach1, with Distress 
nnd Fullness, Choking Spells, Hont and Dryness 
lit the Throat, Bad Tasto in thl) Month, Canker fn 
the Mouth and Throat, Bad Breath, Thirst, Cold

Part Second.

CONTINUATION OF I’ltOF. HAMILTON'S TREORY.

Hoarseness, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, or Phthisic and Consumption aro produced by 
tho same cause. The bilious materials thrown 
upon the delicate membrane that lines tho air 
passages—Irritation, with cough; more or less so- 
vere soreness through tho throat, breast, sides,' 
back, or shoulders, or pains of various degrees of 
severity, and unless something is done immedi
ately to relieve Nature, inflammation will super- 
veno followed by ulceration, night sweats, cold 
chills, hectic fever, raising of matter, with perhaps 
a little blood, diarrhoea, sore mouth and throat, 
&c., wliich aro indications of a powerful effort of 
Nature to relievo the system of poisonous, bilious 
material which has fastened itself upon tho most 
delicate and sensitive organ.in tho human system 
—tho lungs and air passages.

In connection with tho above cause, wo havo 
another which is not understood by physicians, 
and tliat is, a superabundance of action of tho 
lungs, or, in otlier words, they have been com
pelled to labor too hard. That tho machine may 
run well, all parts must bo kept well oiled and 
properly balanced. Thus it is witli tho human 
system. God, whoso hands so daintily fashioned 
this wonderful machine, has allotted to each organ 
a specific amount of labor, which, if properly and 
faithfully performed, will cause tho machine to 
run smoothly and easily through life. But tho 
moment one organ attoippts to shirk its usual 
amount of labor upon a neighboring organ, that 
moment the harmony of tho system is destroyed, 
and the organ, overtasked by its increased action, 
becomes, as a natural consequence, enfeebled, ahd 
no longer able to perform oven its ordinary 
amount of work, falls into decay. .

Suppose, for instance, that the action of tho 
heart—the tiny seat of life—has become impaired, 
and instead of performing its customary amount 
of labor, it now porforms only half ns much as it 
should do—wliat is tho result? In all cases where 
there is a lack of action in the liver, digestive or
gans and heart, tho lungs are necessarily brought 
into powerful action, and are obliged to perform 
the work of. their neighbors as .well as thoir own 
proper functions. ■ 1 .

Tho labor imposed upon tho lungs is therefore 
greatly in excess df'what it should bo in a normal 
condition, producingVrltation, inflammation, and 
ultimately ulceration, general prostration and con
sumption. In brief, tlio above are the causes that 
produce all cases of lung dkerises, throat affec
tions and'catarrh. Now the natural and proper 
treatment for tho frill and permanent curd of nil 
such complaints is simple, safe and reliable. In
stead of applying remedial agents to tho lungs ex- 
clusivoly, we .have, by vast experience, learned 
that other organs should bo aroused to action at 
once, andbe compelled to perform ns inuohexor- 
tlon ns tho lungs have boon compelled to perform.

Prof. R.Leonidns Hnmilton,M. D., having for 
many years given his whole time to tho treatment 
end investigation of Chronlo Diseases, more os-' 
pecially of tho Liver and Blood, and having boon, 
long and favorably known in every State and Ter
ritory in the Union as tho most skillful and buc- 
cessful physician in tho'oure of. chronic diseases, 
being formerly Professor of Materia Medico, Ther
apeutics, Pharmacy, Modipal Botany, and Diseases 
of Females and Children, in-Central Medical Col
lege; also, Physician to the Now York Coilego of 
Health and tho Central City Hospital; &o., has 
placed opportunities within his reach of no mean 
importance, and havo added largely, to his skill 
and experience. , z ;

Remember, Prof. R. L/Hamilton is tho only 
physician in the world that has made Liver, Lung, 
and. Blood diseasosqi specialty for, a wholo life
time, nnd the only oho that has written a fill! and 
true theory of tlio.origin and certain cure of such 
complaints; Prof. H. has now perfected a class of 
Now Specific Remedios, that does not frill to cure, 
speedily'and permanently, where tlio system has: 
not entirely broken down. ' 7 .

. Fart Third.- ' '

OF PROFESSOR HAMILTON’S NEW SYSTEM. .

Have you a sallow or yellow skin?. • '
Have you brown spots on the face, oranypart 

of the body? • . ; . ..
Have you a headache? , \ ' ■
Arc you dull, heavy or sleepy? ; ■ ■ : .
HaVe you a bitter or bad taste In’tlio mouth? ;. ’ 
Haye you cold chills or hot flashes? ,.... : , 
Havo you irritation or dry ness of the throat?
Have you palpitation of this heart? .■ , .
Havo you a dry, teasing cough? , ;
Is your appetite unsteady? . ,?
Is your stomach sour? . . • .
Do yon raise or spit up your food? .. ,
Have you any choking spells? :• ■.: ' ■ . . '
Aro you troubled with sickness and vomiting?,.
Do. you feel bloated about the stomach? ; ' 
Have you pain of tenderness about, the sto

mach? . '
Havo you pain in the sides, back or shoulder*? ■ 
Havo you a tired or sore feeling on rising in the . 

morning? . • . ,
Do you have colic pains?
Havq you constipation of the bowels? 1. .
Havo you attacks of diarrhoea? . ' ’
Have you wind in the stomach, rind bowels? 
Have you Piles dr Fistula?
Do you have nervous and all-gono feelings?
Havo you scanty or dark-colored' urine? ■'

. Havo you cold feet nnd hands?
' Havo you a rush of blood to tho head?

HAyo you numbness of tho limbs?
Have you dizziness of tho head? , 

. Have you uneasiness in lying on tho sides? , 
Have yon fainting or oplloptlo fits? ' 
Havo you female weakness?
Have you monthly irregularities?
Have you groat lowness of spirits?
Havo you gloomy forebodings?
Aro yon'peovisli nnd ensily irritated?
Do you foel unsociable at times? •
Has your entire manner and character changed? ' 
Dear reader, if you have any of the above-men- ' 

tionod symptoms; Prof. Hamilton has remedies 1 
that will strike at tho root of them as by mngio. ' 
There is no such word as fall tn his treatment. • 
By them tho Liver and stomach aro speedily ; 
changed to an active, healthy state, tho appetite ; 
regulated • and restored, blood and secretions ; 
thoroughly purified nnd enriched, nnd tho whole ■ 
system renovated and built bp anew. '

' After having successfully treated over ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND OASES 
OF LIVER, LUNG AND BLOOD DISEASES , 
throughout tho United States and British North 
America, the people can havo no excuse for doubt
ing our skill and ability to cope. with nil disease* 
to which tho human family aro subject, THE : 
.NAME AND FAME OF PROFESSOR R. LEO
NIDAS HAMILTON, M. D., HAS BECOME A

HOUSEHOLD WORD THROUGHOUT THIS 
CONTINENT, nnd the incre mention of his name 
is a sufficient guarantee that tlio public may place 
full confidence in its worth and reliability. By 
the new system of treatment adopted by PROF. 
HAMILTON, all chronic diseases are FULLY 
Attn PERMANENTLY CURED, with moro speed 
aud certainty than any other known method. In 
a majority of cases, CURES ARE MADE IN 
ONE QUARTER THE TIME usually required 
by other systems, and also there is another ad
vantage to be gained, whiqh is of great benefit to 
tho laboring classes,and that is, wo use NO MIN
ERAL OR POISON REMEDIES. Consequent
ly, patients aro in no danger of exposure, and need 
not bo kept from work, or compelled to change 
diet or general habits of every-day life.

From the Troy Times, July 25th. 1864.
Prof. R. L. Hamilton.—We invito tho pnr- 

tienlar attention of our readers to this distin
guished physician. Prof. Hamilton is well known 
in this city and vicinity, where ho has effected 
many wonderful and permanent cures. Ho pre
sents a host of responsible testimonials from la
dies and gentlemen upon whom ho has operated 
with remarkable success. These must bo con
vincing to all who may havo boon skeptical hero- 
toforo of the Professor's infallible remedies. Tho 
diseases which ho treats havo been thoroughly 
overcome by a steady and persistent use of his 
medicines, and wo feel prepared to say that no 
case which ho has taken hold of with any hope 
whatever of success, has beon abandoned until a 
perfect cure was effected. Tho maladies over 
which ho has attained such perfect control aro 
consumption, diseases of tho liver and lungs, ca
tarrhal complaints, and all affections of tho throat. 
Those aro the principal ones, tho mastery of which 
hris given him the great success ho now enjoys. 
Thore are many other maladies, as tho testimo
nials will show, in the treatment of which Prof. 
Hamilton 1ms been eminently successful. Tho 
testimony presented is tho moro convincing be
cause it emanates from responsible parties. Tlicre 
is no humbug about it. They aro genuine certifi
cates, and corroborate fo tho fullest extent the ox- 
porionce of all who havo over placed themselves 
under Prof. H.'s treatment. His skill as a prac
ticing physician has never been questioned, and 
ns a proof of his. popularity, ho has been obliged 
to change his location In New York City to moro 
commodious apartments, in order , to accommo
date tho crowds that throng to him for relief from 
tho many "ills that flesh is.heir to." The un- 
liinltod and unceasing success of Prof, Hamilton 
is the best guarantee of his skill ns a physician, 
and of the efficacy' and .soundness of his modi- 
cinos.. Tlie medical records of tho country do hot 
present nn instance where real merit had boon so 
neatly allied to tho niost flattering success. Prof. 
H. has made the study of the lungs nnd liver tho 
business ofa lifetime. He has solved tbo problem 
of thoir various: changes and diseases with im- 
inonso satisfaction, and appears before the public 
with a full and complete explanation both of the 
disease and its remedy. He will tell you whether 
your lungs or liver are diseased, and, if so, how 
ba^far. If you nro beyond euro ho will frankly 
tell you so. Confidence in his skill and medicines 
are, of course, essential to a perfect euro. And 
with such a multlpllolty of testimonials to estab: 
llsh his reputation, and the past successful expe
rience of the Professor in this vicinity, wo would 
advise all who arc > afflicted with the diseases of 
which, ho is master, to visit Prof. Hamilton with
out delay, or. write to him. • ' . ’

• From ihe-Bdston Daily Traveller, Oct. 21; 1804.
Hidden Mv^eiuesJ—It may not bo generally 

known, with the sudden, and extreme changes 
which the atmosphere undergoes in this northern 
climate, at this season of tho' yo^r, that the human 
system also experiences the most yital and im
portant changes, and if the functions of tho liver 
and digestive organs are hot in a healthy and act
ive condition, the blood loses its vitality and tlio 
system easily falls a prey to the ravages ot non-' 
sumption and decay. In this connection, we oak 
our readers—as they value lifo and health—to be 
sriro and rend the valuable essay, which we pub-; 
llsh to-day from, the pen of the highly celebrated 
nnd far-famed Prof.R.Looniilas Hamilton, M. D., 
of No. 040 Broadway, New York, who is now do
ing more business than any other physician in 
that city, having made this class of complaints a 
speciality, for a quarter of a century; and also 
having beon a Medical Professor in ono of our 
leading Medical Oollogos for soyoral years, places 
Prof. Hamilton in the front rank of ills profession. 
Ono peculiarity of .tho Professor is his ability to ■ 
tell nt a glance tho seat, nature and curability of.' 
all chronic diseases, in which fact, wo think, con
sists his most remarkable success in making the 
wonderful cures hb performs.' Therefore, our ad
vice to the afflicted is, ono and all, call upon Prof. 
B.L.Hamilton,‘ortry himatonco.,: ' '
, • TAKE NOTICE. .

cars before your door into tho offlce, without ox- 
haiistion. With all your prestige as a successful 
pliy»ician, I hart blit little hope that you cotilrt euro 
me. There was nothing strange in this. Four years 
nnrt four months hail passed away, anil during 
that period I had auft'ored constantly with chronic 
diarrncea and piton. I had some of tho host phy- 
slclanH, and used everything I heard of that I could 
procure, but all in vain. Wliy should I tliink that 
you could do more than others? But, sir, justice 
'and gratitude compel me to say, that after the use 
of your medicines for a fow months, tlio result was 
a comploto cure. I ceased tho uso of yonr medl- 
cino about tlio first qf September, and had no re
turn of dinrrhmn until the 25th of January, 18(54, 
nnd tlint.nttack I could trace to its cause; indeed, 
sir, I cannot expect to bo freed from liabilities to 
attacks of disease more than other men. I wish I 
had tho voice of Hoven thundero, nnd could nsBMn- 
blo the sick in the world, I would direct them to 
you; sir, ns ono fully competent to heal, and whoso 
generous and noble nature would not allow of ex
orbitant chnrges. Yours truly,

Rov. GEO. H. JONES.
Of the Newark Annual Conference of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church.
Gravel Cnved.

Mr. Geo. W. Vaughan, of Grand Rapids, Wood 
Co., Wis., writes: “ In tho full of 18521 was taken 
with a severe affection of the kidney and bladder. 
My strength rapidly gave way to the ravages of 
my disease, until I wns literally nothing but a 
walking shadow. For tho first fivo years of iny 
diBcaso my water was of a cherry red color. At 
times substances tlio size of a benn, resembling 
clotted blood, would pass off, and nt others somb- 
thing resembling coarse sand. My Bufferings were 
well nigh intolerable. I had taken your medicine 
only two weeks, when I felt a decided change for 
tlio better. In four weeks I had so far regained 
iny.strength that I wan able to engage in light 
work; and now (only two months since I com
menced the uso of your wonderful remedies) I con
sider myself a well mnn. It Hoetns Incredible, 
after suffering ho long, nnd doctoring with so many 
physicians, and paying so much money, tliiit 1 
should bo entirely cured in so short a time, nnd nt 
hucIi trifling exponso; yot hucIi is tho case, as all 
my frlondH and neighbors can testify. Your prac
tice in tills vicinity will bo unlimited. Many are 
astonished at such a wonderful cure, nnd nro daily 
applying to yon for relief. Long may you llvo to 
bless your rncoI” '

Tlio above is n correct copy of tho statement 
transmitted to us. It can bo seen by calling nt 
our office. Mr, Vnuglinn will ho most happy.tp re
commend us to any that doubt our ability tO cure 
gravel and affections arising from diseases of tho 
kidney and bladder.
Ineonta-ovcrtlble Teatlinony—Tlio Cnao of Mr*.

Paliucr^A Complete uml Perfect Cure*
. Mrs. L. H. Palmer, of Bodford, Hillsboro' Coun

ty, N. H., in a sorios of letters under different 
dates, gives a history of her case, which, as sho 
says, “was so remarkable thnt strangers wont 
many miles to seo her, the same as they would n 
great curiosity.” "I seem (sho writes) to have 
all tlio. complaints a person can hove and Hvo. 
Indeed,,! soom to llvo but to suffer, I havo hoiul- 
acho, sore throat, with a general disorganization 
of tlio HyHtem; atq touched with a dry, tight cough, 
short breath, very costive; havo night sweats, 
and nt tiinos afflicted witli the piles, which aro in
tolerably painful. Now I Hutter with tho cold, 
and. again fool burning witli heat. I havo not 
had a menstrua! discharge in fifteen months; 
havq sharp running pains in my hips nnd kid- 
ne.va, and my liverjs apparently perfectly torpid 
and inactive.” Tho medicines needed by Mrs. 1’. 
wore at once forwarded; nnd tho benofite derived 
from them are apparent from tho following ex
tract from ono of hor subsequent totters: " Al- 
thongli I had begun to bo oncouriigod by tho slight 
improveinont. ynt I felt that a ci’IhIs was coming- 
one wliich I daro not contemplate, You can im
agine my agreeable surprise, whan ..I passed 
the critical period with less pain than I over felt 
in my life, From tliat time I began to improve 
rapidly : nature seems to have boon arptiRod 
under the magical influence of your romedioH; 
my strength returned; my mind appeared to be 
relieved of all melancholy, nnd again the path-' 
way of life opened brightly boforo mo. • • ■• 
Only last wook I returned to my native place, 
from whenco I wns taken years ago on my bod, 
hardly expected by my friends to reach my jour
ney’s end nlivo. When my old acquaintances 
saw me returning comparatively well, they could 
hnrdly boliovo that Hitch a miracle conld bo 
wrought by medicine: they Bay it scomH * like ono 
raised, from the dead/ to seo mo moving round 
again. As long as I llvo I shiill bo a walking nil- 
vortisomont of yonr tnily wonderful healing pow
ers. . • • • Words cannot upenk iny gratitude. 
Onco moro I And hapnliiosH in living. If I ever 
succeed in nccompliHliirig any good, I shall at
tribute it all to you.” . '

■ A. Wondernit Cure* ' -

■ ' Kintyrb, Winnebago County, Hl. ■ 
/Dr. Hamilton—My Dear Friend: Believing a 
statement of my case a benefit to the pttblia.or 
■nitre especially to those similarly diseased. I give 
yoh a full and complete history of my sufferings. 
I wks taken sink at Camp Douglas, Chicago, (hav- 
‘"Av’tonteered in the ®li IllinoiH Vo). Infantry,) 
withylint the doctors called Pneumonia, or Lung 
FovoA I grow worse all the time until May, nt 
whloliMmo I got a little bettor. On the 17th of tho 
month 11 received a ftirlougli of ninety days to go 
homo, after wliich time I was taken down more

blade, sometimes extending into tlio right side. 
When niv side thus nohod 1 could not bear nn ar
ticle of clothing fastened, nronnd me. I had heart
ache constantly, palplpatfon of heart, anil wns so 
very nervous thnt a strange footstep, or nn unu
sual noise, would startle mo. nnd cause mo to trom-
bio like a leaf, my heart beating audibly. But th# 
inost horrible of all my sufferings was n smother
ing sensation—I could not get my breath. Ofton- 
timcs I have started from iny, bod nnd rnn to nn 
open window for relief. Indeed! woh often nfraid 
to Inymy head upon the pillow lost. Ishotihlsmoth- 
or. All the temporary relief I conld get from this ■ 
feeling was in belng^bled, nnd my blood was so 
thick and black that it would not run a drop un
less it wqs placed in hot water. These, with many 
other ailments, rendered ino truly a inisori’.hla be
ing. During this time I was running up heavy • 
bills with eminent phvHicInnsX TJuul Hwnl'owcd 
enough medicine to fill ono corner of a drug-storo 
—nt lenst so It seemed to mo. My buck was Lils- 
tered, plnWored, cupped, and cold water applied, f 
until I wns heartily tircil of It. ) et the pain wns? 
there, and there it would stay. About thjs timn.!*-^ 
was handed a paper containing a tlieoryof Pro
fessor Hamilton’s now mode of treatment. It i 
seemed reasonable, and wuh corroborated by ho JBeeilWd rUHNUlUbUlUj UI441 «4»" vv»»v*»»rs«»<,vis ow
Hinny44 TrotlmonfaiH ” that, M thou git dUcourngcu, . 
I was induced to try it. I sent them a statement f 
of my case,.and in duo tltiio received tholr terms f 
andillngnoslRofmycnHO. TonctoHciltherequiHlto ; 
fee, nnd received a course of tlieir trontnient. Bo- I 
fore I had boon under it two woakH I wuh relieved, i 
No pnlpltntion of heart, no smothering HonHotion, . 
no headache, improved appetite, Hwoot and re- i| 
freshing sleep. I advise, nny entreat, nil those nf- r 
fileted, espeelnlly thoso whoso symptoms nro slm- J 
liar to those onuniornted In my imiho, to at onco f 
apply to Dr. Hamilton and gut relief.” 1

A Clergyman’* Testimony.
Rev. J. Wesley Qnlnlan, (Troy Conference,) of] 

Peru, Clinton county, N. Y. I
"I am bettor in health this full than I have been 

before in five years: niy stomach Is getting quite 
strong, my appetite in steady and powerful,my liabl 
its aro twice ns full ns they used to bo; instead of 
being nil pinched up, I am getting tn bo quite core 
pulent. 1 have novor worked ho hard, or preached 
so much, a* this fall; I have labored two months 
in a protracted mooting—preached most ovorf 
night; some sixty hoiiIh converted I ToGoil ho nUf 
tlio praise. 1 shall litivo to write oilt a Miitomot\V 
of my cnso ono of thoHo day*, nnd tho grout bonofit' 
derived from yonr proscriptions; they havo dono 
moro for mo than all the remedies T ovor took. Bl 
fact they nro the only medicines thnt have bonp< 
fltod mo” -----

' Jtomnrknblo ToBtlnumy* H
•Mr. Sherman B. Alton, of Ossian, Iiiil.,writ<ui 

Prof. Hamilton: • . s
"With grntitudo I plane before tho pnbllo liiv 

testimony In favor of your now romedioH, liavliB 
boon confined in the house nnd to my bod most 
the time for eighteen months, and finding no ••• 
lief until after taking two couvhoh of your ilellgft- 
fill ‘Liver nnd Blood ’ romoiliiiH. I can now xilo  
In my carriage, and walk half a mile nt n tlmil.T 
urge upon nil who tnnv bo siitt'orlng from dormdqd 
Btnto of tbo liver and digestive orgiinn to coimiH 
Prof. Hamilton without delay, or It may b'/tdo 
late.” ----- !>

Dyipoptln nnd Oon»tl|>utlon (inrod.
Mr. S. 8. Parker, of Alabama, Goiiohuc Comity) 

N.Y., writes: ' i ‘
“My wife hnB wholly rocovcrod bIiico tiHlnwodi;] - 

medicines; ProvlottH to applying tn you slfwite. 
unable to tnko the least food or drink, oxeotfooi'iu 
starch and broad coffoo. Her bowolH woiljl ROti
move for eighteen days nt a times, mill then jhriiii 
by the most unpleasant efforts. Since tlathl'< 
day after taking yonr mertlchiOH sho liAfftak I 
her ordinary meals of nitioimblo food will Vo 
little inconvenience, aiid her bowels move foghl 

 and riaHV. Her foot and limbs, which pre., loin 
required a Jug of hot water, day mill nigl/t, for I. 
tong time to keep them warm, nro noy wm fl 
enough of theinHolveR. Her iwrvoiiH itobill^ 
wWoli was past endurance, Ih much btiter, 
she once more oiijoys hor night in Hw^its 
Site Bits up nil day, whereas hIio was only m 
from’ one .bod to another, for iniiklnaniul clu 
May God bless and cause yori to llvo long q 
l)toHH with your romodtoH tho thousqtulH or u 
invalids that aro Buttering for want of,proper it 
ioal treatment." - | I

i
»< i.

Iio was only nwv L 
. ’ nipA

*
or 
id-. .

Another Onna of Gonaumptlon.Curod 
Mr, Wm. S. Blakeslee, of Windham ol 

Greene County, N. Y., writes, Jan, 10,1803:1
“Five weeks ago my ft-lmids thought I ■jh i In. 

tholiuitRtngoH of consumption, Aftortiiklng 
meaicinoB for a fow. (lays, I hogan to feol| i 
hotter, and nm now alite to be nroiniil nnd a on® 
to toy biiHinosH. I anticipate a pormnuont (lin>. 1, 
owe "every thing to you for your groat wImViIi in 
treathia.tliis diHoaHo, that has hitherto buqfoon-. 
sidorodlnoumblo.’’ il I

1 o«fo, 
> itchy

AH that wish for treatment or' advice, please 
answer tho following questions, by letter, and add 
tiny ftxrthor information necessary to give mo a 
full description of onoh case: ' .

• QUESTIONS.—Give your name, age, reMenca, oc
cupation, married or single; have you,headache or 
dizziness, cough, asthma, loss of voice or hoarseness, 
catarrh; expectorate much, raise blood, fcVer or night 
sweats, sleepless or frightful dreams, chills; confined 
to' bed or house, palpitation of heart; rheumatism, 
dropsy, nervous fits, palsy, dyspepsia, sickness, sour
ness, wind or distress at stomach, bilious, bowels regu
lar, bloated or sore; costivencss, diarrhaa, appetite 
good, poor or craving; aro you thirsty; is the tongue 
coated, if so, what the color and appearance, or is it 
very dry or cracked; have you piles, fistula, gravel; 
urine scanty or otherwise; have you scrofula, cancer, 
or any humor, if so, how does it affect you f Ara you 
naturally strong or delicate, lean or fleshy, straight or 
stooping f What, if any, change inLthese respects? 
To what complaints are your family most subject ? Jf 
a lady, married or single, had any children, any fc- 
male complaints, irregularities, pains and weakness 
in the back and limbs, had any bad fits of sickness, 
taken much medicine, &o.

ALL SICK PERSONS MUST REMEMBER 
THAT IF THEY WISH TO BE PUT Ul’ON A 
COURSE OF TREATMENT WHICH WILL 
CUBE THEM, THEY CAN WRITE AND AN
SWER THE ABOVE QUESTIONS. I CAN, 
IN EVERY INSTANCE, PRESCRIBE FOR 
THEM JUST AS WELL AS THOUGH I SAW. 
THEM; FOR I HAVE CONSTANTLY THOU
SANDS UNDER MY TREATMENT IN VARI
OUS PARTS OF THE WORLD WHICH I 
NEVER SEE; ALL OF WHOM I CURE AS 
SPEEDILY AND SAFELY AB THOSE I SEE 
IN PERSON. IN FACT, SOME OF THE 
BEST CURES I EVER MADE I HAVE PER
FECTED IN CASES I NEVER SAW.

than evorl so I called Dr. R., of Rockford, III., a 
practicing hhysictan, who examined mo, anil enid 
my case wifo incurable, os my right lung wns all 
gone, and ho could do mo no good whatever. I 
coughed and.yalBod n quart of pus and matter in 
twenty-four hours. I could nor. rest night or day, 
but coughed ('all tho time and sweat nt nights, nnd 
'in tho morning would bo dripping with perspira
tion, and was so weak I could not turn in the bed. 
I called same ofltho best physicians in our town, 
and conttty, b;rt Way all sold they could do mono 
good. I gxow worHq all the time, and Hiift'erod 
moro tlinn pen or tongue can express. I, too, 
thought I could not get well, nnd so did nil my 
friends. I was under tlio Hentmont of Dr. S. O,, 
of Rookford, for seven moirths. Ho lind other 
doctors come to seo mo, but th'»>; could do mono 
good. After sufl’ering eighteen i^ontlis in this 
way, tho doctors declared they couhiMiQ.no moro 
for mo. I chanced to got hold of ono oi /qjir pa
pers from a friend, and I road it and concluded to 
try yonr remedies. But all of my friends tol&mo 
it was of no use, and my doctors said “ wliat htita- 
lings nnd impostors you wore." But agiiiiint all 
thoir united influonco I wrote to you in July, rind 
you replied that my case indeed was very critical, 
but you thought you could (if it was the will of 
God to bless tlio means) euro me. Yon sent tlio 

, medicine, and I used it as directed. I raised moro 
pus than over for a few days, after which limo I 
was able to got out of bod and go out doors. T 
was n comploto skeleton. I got weighed the first 
clianco I could—having recruited Homo time—ami 
iny weight at that time was but 90 pouh is. J now 
weigh 155 pounds, and my health Is ni good ns 
over, but do not feel quite ns strong; ye* I am go
ing back to join my regiment nnd light the rebels. 
Now, those doctors that gave me up to die tliink 
my lungs nro good yot; and if any of them doubt 
it, and want to run mo n foot-race, I qm ready; 
and I will bet $5 that I can outrun ajiy of them 
40 or 80 rods, or a mile if they say so.. .And it Is 
to you. Dr. Hamilton, I owe my life; for I hearti
ly boliovo had I not begun your /rontmont, I 
would havo been thia day in iny grave. I will 
over remember you. May Ho " who dooth all 
things well” watch over and prosper tliy hands 
in every good work for tho roBtoratbn of suffering 
humanity. I sincerely nd visa all tie sick, no mat
ter how apparently hopeless theirhnso may bo, to, 
apply to you; for I do boliovo, if tlolr cnso is qura- 
bie, you will, by the blessing of God (in whom 
you both nut your trust), euro t’lom. May Go/l 
Mess you both, Is my slnccro prayer. /

NISL WATSON/ i

', An UdICor nnd Poilinustor Tcittnrif 5,
Mr. Lewin Leslie, Pont-master nt Oquakri Hen-" 

demon Co., 111., and Editor of the OqitaWl’/aln--  
dealer, ono of the most able nnd rolinbleffiurnnlB, 
in the Northwest, writes:

“ I find your roinoilloH nil tlint oouhl In desired. 
I never felt so well In my lifo, uh In/ summer, 
when using your inuillelneH. I verily IMlevo they, 
havo been tho moniiH of saving my Ilf/." I nfter-> 
wards advertised in hln paper, la/he Issue of 
Juno 11,18(13, In tho local column, t1i/edltor thus , 
refers to tim advertisement: “Seo tld tiilvi’irtlne- 
ment of Prof. R. L. Hnniilton, in nia/her column. 
Rond itl Believe whatever lie say/, mid if yon i 
aro troubled.witli a doraiigommitof ilui livor,send I 
to 1dm for ahedicliicH. Wo know w/at wo are ro-  
commondliV Wo aro personally Uiown to tho 
eflicnoioiiB i Allots of the Doctor's reineilles. They 
aro nil tliiit ho cIiiIiiih for them, Tlmy nro tho 
best wo over know, nnd his ohiiHM uro moilu- 
rnto." —

Jlmphntlo Testimony,
J. B. Watson, of Denmark, Mq'„wrltes; "Tho 

medicine for my sister camo to hind in due time, 
for which you havo my thousand thinks. My sis
ter took tho remedies ns directed did got Well, for 
which sho fuels most grateful, llhnvu ho much 
faith in you that I belluvo your rq .............  
almost any disease. • • * • I ......._........  
friends nnd aainniiitanoos have boon cured by 
your medicines./ That’s so." ;

Uhiivu so much 
queil les will euro 
!* Jinny of my

A Romarknble Onto.

nr

IMPORTANT AND KELIABLE,

NEW TESTIMONIALS
/avor of prof. r. leonidas Hamilton’s 

GREAT SUCCESS IN CURING CHRONIC 
DISEASES.

1 ■ : Vernon,Sussex Co. j N.J.
: R. L. Hamilton, M> H.—Dear-str; It u.with 
pleasure that I communicarethoresult of tho usO' 
of your, medicines. When I first visited your .ofc 
lice in New York, I could scarcely walk from tho

It affords ns pleasure to plate before tho public 
the following statement of Mrs Jonnlo DunoaijVA 
highly respectable lady residing at BargottsiuvW 
Washington County, Penqr* Buch a tostinwiilnl, 
emanating from a source, bo worthy, is deserving . 
of a careful perusal: “I.not only claim itia[prlvi-. 
lego, but consider It n dtity I owe my fellow-morJ: 
tnls, to tell them whnt the valuable remedies of 
Dr. Hamilton havo'done for mo, It is hoped 
that somo doubting, fluttering mortal will, through’ 
tho perusal of this, l)o led to apply to, those who 
deservedly rank, 'honorable as mon.nndBuhm- 

■tjflo a* physicians.' For somo eight of ten yenrs 
Ptevfou-xo, April, 1802,T Buffered stive rely from a 
pnlnlumy bank,.underneath the right snotililor-

Another Onto or Ooniumpton Ouroil.
Caleb B. Huath/A well-known eltlzon of GIciib 

Falls, N. Y., writes: “ 1 waH.nllll-.toil with n very 
hovoro cough, whiuli wns rapidly unteriiilnhiR my 
health and weakening my lungs nnd wns so full
ing tliat my frloniw began to tlhik my recovery 
doubtful, having tried Hovoral kinds of rcmcdlos 
without relief. By the rmionweniliitfon of a frlond 
I was induced to try your Jrentment. I aiff ho, 
anil with pleasure can lufrni you that oho cour*u 
completed the cure. I cemduor your rrmodtoH ill- 
valuable, and (to not.ferl disposed to bo without a 
supply on hand." .

. »—^^ 
. .Catarrh, Livor on<) Ktilney Dl«on>o <>nro«1, 

Tho Teittmonv of n Foitmr.aler.
W. Shariis, Esq., I’OstnitiBtor at West Brain

tree, Vt’., wtWiSi. • ] ’
" I have ■takon'AiKUTtfiiieillolnosi yti'Mejitanc:-- 

tho pain in iny heart mid and left side has toft me; 
I foel lllto a now mnn. Thnrc wuh nlmost every
thing nilod mo when I omnnionitoil taking your 
meilicinos, viz.: Catarrh, Liver and Khlnoy com
plaint. I nm fooling no well thnt 1 do not know 
whctliof you think it noooHsnry for mo to take tiuy 
moro iiiouiclnns or not. Your inoillehiua, thus ftir, 
;lmvo proved tho right nort for mo."

Further, I wish in (Jils phen to inform tliose 
whojnny bo inclined to doubt tho truth and nil- 
thntAiclly of any of tho above testimonials, thnt I 
w4rfvo $1,000 to nny person that can prove any 
of IhemihlRO, having the original letters in my 
offXri, whore any ono can soo tliem. I nha have over 
twenty thousand others, jnst ns good, which ought 
tir (intlsfy the moat skeptical that my assertions 
Awf|>:uio<tnpon tacts. :
;0^Fibn and Consulting Rooms, OK) Broad
j •' • ■ way, New York,
‘wiiofo l may ho noon on tho following days, vis.: 
SnndiiyB, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, from 10 a. m. to 4 r. M. ,

I AU letters must bo addtMswl to Prof. R. LEO
NIDAS HAMILTON, M.D., No. MO Broadway, 
•Now York, caro of I*. 0. Dox 4,l)32.-[Advertise- 
-ment, *1 • •

couhiMiQ.no

